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Introduction 
INTRODUCTION 
by Barry Goldspink 
My interest in gaining a better understanding o f  the nutritional requirements of  the humble 
grape vine began in the late 1970s. In my early days on a vineyard in the Swan Valley, 
fertiliser selection and rates of  application were not based on any scientific reasoning, but 
more on what could be afforded at the time and/or what fertiliser was new on the market. 
Looking back, the selection of  fertilisers, timing of  application and cultivation methods were 
interesting when compared to today's recommended management practices. 
Fertiliser selection 
Fertiliser application in the 1950s and 60s was a mixture o f  'organic manures' and 'inorganic 
manufactured' products. The most commonly used of  the manufactured fertilisers was 
superphosphate, with its various formulations of  trace elements and ratios of muriate of 
potash. Nitrogen was often applied as sulphate of  ammonia, until the 'new' compound 
fertilisers hit the market. The latter became very popular due to all o f  the nutrients being 
incorporated into the one pellet, although they were expensive compared to the alternative 
nutrient sources. 
The alternatives were poultry manure and blood and bone. Poultry manure, as deep litter, was 
cheap and readily available. Blood and bone was the genuine product, often becoming fly 
blown if left in the bags in a slightly wet state. Lime was also used in a three to five-year 
rotation, being applied to alternate rows with the other fertiliser of choice for the year. 
The rate o f  application o f  these fertilisers was measured in bags to the acre, with the number 
o f  bags depending on whether the previous year was a good or bad year financially. It had to 
be a very bad year for no fertiliser to be applied, but there was no real logic behind what was 
applied, or at what rate. 
Timing of application and cultivation 
Most fertilisers were applied with the planting of  the cover crop in autumn. It was much 
easier to pour the fertiliser into the combine seeder than to hand spread it from the back of  a 
truck or trailer, hence the popularity of 'manufactured' fertilisers. Organic sources were also 
often applied in autumn, immediately before ploughing and seeding of  the cover crop. Cover 
crops were mostly leguminous, and the inclusion o f  the nitrogen component with these was 
therefore not necessary. Occasionally fertiliser was applied in spring, but because the land 
was heavily cultivated, access to the vineyard with machinery was restricted until the soil 
dried out. The majority of  fertiliser was therefore restricted to the centre of the row, however 
some did make it to the under vine area by another mechanism. 
When soil moisture conditions allowed for the discing, or ploughing in of  the cover crop, a 
furrow was left close to the vine row and a strip digger, or silly plough, used to remove most 
o f  the soil and weeds from under the vines. The remaining weeds and soil around the vine 
trunk were removed by hand hoeing. On completion o f  this operation, a disc or plough was 
then used to throw the nutrient rich soil from the centre of  the row back under the vines. 
While it was not recognised as such at the time, this practice was possibly responsible for 
supplying much of  the nutrient to an area where the majority of roots were able to access it. 
Root activity was restricted to below cultivation depth and hence from utilising a large 
percentage of the available nutrients. Few vineyards were irrigated and therefore nutrient 
movement into the root zone relied on rainfall. Availability was restricted to the times in 
spring and autumn when there was sufficient moisture in the soil to allow for nutrient uptake. 
The modern era 
Fertiliser use in vineyards is now focused on timing, placement and selection of  the right 
fertiliser, or fertilisers, to supply the vine with a balanced nutrient formulation while 
maintaining economic and ecological sustainability. It is also about improving product 
quality. This cannot be achieved without careful monitoring of  all aspects of the yearly cycle 
of  events in the vineyard. 
The nutrient planning process must start before the vines are planted. The wise grower will 
carry out a soil survey o f  the area under consideration for planting. The results of the survey 
will determine the suitability of the soil type for different varieties, whether rootstocks should 
be used, planning of  irrigation blocks and whether deep placement of  lime and other fertiliser 
is required prior to planting. This can make the difference between a struggling vineyard and 
one which can be in full production in the shortest possible time. 
Once the vines are established, fertiliser rates should then be determined by monitoring the 
vine nutrient status using petiole analysis, visual assessment of  vigour and leaf colour, crop 
load and communication with the winemaker as to the style o f  wine required. The selection 
of  the correct fertiliser to supply the nutrient required is not easy. It is important to determine 
the concentrations of  each of  the elements in the product before purchase. Manures and soil 
amendment compounds, which are being produced for the organic market, vary considerably 
in their nutrient concentrations and should therefore be submitted for analysis to determine 
the nutrient base being applied. 
There has been a move away from the intensive cultivation of  the old system and the 
leguminous cover crop is more likely to be clover rather than lupins. This has allowed 
machinery to enter the vineyard earlier in the season and the vine roots to utilise greater 
volumes o f  nutrient rich soil. Modern machinery has meant that fertilisers can be placed 
along the vine row where they are more accessible to the majority of  vine roots. Irrigation 
systems have been installed enabling the grower to inject fertiliser and maintain the vine 
nutritionally throughout the growing season. This not only improves yield but also product 
quality. 
The neglected area of the old system has been the incorporation of lime in the standard 
fertiliser rotation. While it is acknowledged that less acidifying fertilisers are available today, 
it is essential that soil tests are carried out in the vineyard to determine whether lime should 
be applied, and at what rate. 
Growers must also be aware of how fertigation concentrates the nutrient mass in the wetting 
pattern immediately below drip outlets. This can lower soil pH at a much faster rate and to a 
much greater depth when acidifying fertilisers are used. The correct selection of  fertilisers 
can reduce the risk of this occurring. 
Many fertilisers in the market place can be rejected as not being suitable for use in vineyards 
due to their composition or cost. It is up to the grower to choose the correct product 
combination for their vineyard, whether they be 'manufactured' or 'organic' in origin. The 
function o f  this manual is to help the grower to make that choice, based on the latest 
information from fertiliser trials carried out in Western Australia and in other viticultural 
areas o f  the world. The recommendations given in this publication should be used as a 
guide only, and modified for each site and variety as the grower gains more confidence 
and knowledge in assessing the effectiveness of  their fertiliser programs on growth, 




by Barry Goldspink 
The study o f  plant nutrition is aimed at gaining a better understanding of the plant's nutrient 
requirements, nutrient distribution through the plant, how the plant acquires those nutrients, 
and the influence o f  the nutrients on fruit yield and quality. It also looks at the sources of 
nutrients and how to select a fertiliser which will have the best chance of supplying the 
plant's needs with minimal influence on the environment. 
1.1 A brief history of plant nutrition research 
The Greek philosopher, Aristotle (384-322 BC) stated that all matter consisted o f  the four 
'elements,' earth, water, air and fire. This was generally accepted, although another Greek 
philosopher, Democritus (460-360 BC) had suggested an atomic theory, which was close to 
that in use today. 
Aristotle's theory was tested by a Belgian physician, J.B. van Helmont (1577-1644), whom it 
is considered, carried out the first comprehensive experiments in plant nutrition. In this 
experiment, he took a weighed willow shoot and placed it in a container o f  dry soil, also of 
known weight. The tree was left for five years, with the only addition to the pot being water. 
At the end o f  the five years, Helmont found that the soil weight was the same, but the tree had 
gained approximately 73 kg of  wood, bark and roots. He did not weigh the leaf material that 
dropped each year. The conclusion reached was that the net gain in weight was due entirely 
to the water. Others were also to draw this conclusion, although John Woodward (1665- 
1728), a Professor of  medicine in London, took the theory one step further by finding that 
plants grew better when the water contained dissolved solids, compared to distilled water. 
Some further advances were made in developing a theory o f  photosynthesis in the mid-1700s, 
but this was again restricted by the lack of knowledge of  the elements. A French chemist, 
A.L. Lavoisier (1743-1794) devised a chemical nomenclature of  the elements, which became 
the basis for chemistry, biochemistry and physiology as we now know it today. Another 
Frenchman, Theodore de Saussure (1767-1845), used the new system to undertake studies 
into selective nutrient uptake by plants, suggesting that not all elements were taken up in the 
same concentration, and that some were more essential than others. He published the first 
data on the chemical composition of the ash from various plant species. 
The French continued to dominate nutrition research, with Jean-Baptiste Boussingault (1802- 
1887) being credited with the first study relating to the balance of nutrients in the plant and 
soil, the role of  fertilisers in supplying essential plant elements and the amount o f  nutrient in 
crop removal. 
Moving on to our own history, we find that in 1895, A. Despeissis wrote in the 'Handbook of 
Horticulture and Viticulture of Western Australia': 
'The fruit grower, having secured fruit trees and vines suitable for the purpose he 
has in view, will find few more profitable investments than the expenditure of  a 
few shillings per acre in suitable manures for the purpose of adding to the fertility 
of  the soil and restoring the elements of plant food extracted from it by the crop. 
The science of  agricultural chemistry has thrown such light on the question of 
fertilisers, and in the study of  the requirements of  cultivated plants, that we are 
now able, with a certain amount of certainty, for every pound spent on suitable 
manures, to expect a good return.' 
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In 1955, Dr Harold Olmo was brought to Western Australia, from California, to investigate 
the problems in the local viticulture industry. His report stated that: 
'At  the present time growers are not certain of  what fertilisers are necessary in 
their vineyards, except that all that can afford it seem to use fertilisers and at 
widely different rates of  application. The widespread use of  fertiliser adds 
considerably to the cost of  production and yet there is no clear cut evidence that 
any of  the fertilisers are actually necessary. Progressive growers should be 
encouraged to experiment for themselves in this regard and leave part of  their 
vineyards untreated for comparison.' 
Grape vines require a complex array of elements to survive and often fertilisers must be used 
to supplement elements that are naturally low or deficient in the soil. In order to undertake 
the experiments Dr Olmo suggested, growers must gain some knowledge of  the major 
nutrient elements and their functions in the plant. 
1.2 Plant nutrients and their chemical symbols 
All elements have been designated chemical symbols to enable the chemist to write in a 
meaningful shorthand, especially where elements are joined together to form compounds. 
(e.g. calcium chloride, CaCl2). The elements, and their symbols, for the more common plant 
nutrients are shown in Table 1.1. Some nutrients are designated as 'Macro' elements and 
some as 'Trace' elements, depending on their concentration in the plant material. Elements, 
such as sulphur, sodium and chlorine, may fall into a middle group o f  elements somewhere 
between macro and trace. There are many other elements involved in plant growth, however, 
there is generally sufficient of  these elements in the soil to supply plant demands, therefore 
they are not listed as having analytical importance. 









Carbon C Copper Cu 
Oxygen 0 Zinc Zn 
Hydrogen H Manganese Mn 
Nitrogen N Iron Fe 
Phosphorus P Boron B 
Potassium K Molybdenum Mo 
Sulphur S Aluminium Al 
Calcium Ca Cadmium Cd 
Magnesium Mg Sodium Na 
Chlorine Cl 
1.3 Units of measurement 
The standard method o f  plant analysis involves drying the sample on arrival at the laboratory, 
milling, and often digestion in acid before various laboratory techniques are used to determine 
the individual elements. Results are then expressed on a dry weight basis (D.Wt.B). For 
macro elements, the results are given in per cent (%), while for trace elements, they should 
be expressed as milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg). Some laboratories may still use the old 
term o f  parts per million (ppm) for trace elements, however this is being phased out in 
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preference to mg/kg. They both mean the same. For comparative purposes 1% is equivalent 
to 10,000 mg/kg D.Wt.B. It is not difficult therefore, to determine that vines require 
significantly more nitrogen fertiliser to meet demands for active growth than copper or zinc. 
The latter may be applied in a single micro nutrient or fungicide spray to correct a deficiency 
where as it is unlikely that a similar treatment for a macro element would have more than a 
short-term cosmetic benefit for the vine. 
There has been some work recently on sap analysis, in which case the results are expressed in 
the liquid measurement of  milligrams per litre (mg/L). Problems associated with this 
technique will be discussed in Chapter 12 on assessing the influence of  nutrition on growth 
and fruit quality. 
1.4 Mobility of nutrients 
Plants have a structured system for moving food supplies from their source to the place of 
most need. Water and nutrient flow from the roots to the upper parts of  the plant is carried 
out largely by the xylem. This is generally a one-way transport system in the woody part of 
the plant, although in times of need, particularly under water stress, movement can also be 
downward. 
The second mode of transport is in the phloem, which occurs in the outer (bark) layers. 
Transfer o f  nutrients from the xylem to the phloem can occur anywhere from the roots to the 
growing tip. Phloem is the transport system used by the plant to move carbohydrates 
manufactured in leaves, and other organic and inorganic ions, to areas of  need, such as the 
growing tip, roots and fruiting parts, and later from the senescing leaves into storage in the 
woody parts and roots. An experiment with nitrogen uptake in barley plants showed that of 
the nitrogen moved from the roots to the shoots in the xylem (i.e. 100%), approximately 80% 
was remobilised back to the roots in the phloem, of  which 20% was incorporated into the root 














T TRANSFER CELLS 
Figure  1.1 Nutr ient  t ranspor t  in the xylem a n d  phloem in a stem with connected leaves a n d  xylem to 
phloem t ransfer  cells shown. 
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Under conditions o f  poor nutrient supply, some nutrients can be transported to areas of need, 
while others remain locked in their original cell structure. Remobilisation or retranslocation 
o f  the nutrients can be good or extremely poor (see Table 1.2). The mobility o f  nutrients will 
determine the position on the plant where deficiency symptoms are first seen. 
Table 1.2 The mobility o f  nutrients in plants and plant parts on which deficiency symptoms are likely to 
appear first 
Element Remobilisation 
Plant part on which deficiency 
symptoms are first seen 
Nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, 
magnesium, sodium and chlorine 
Copper, zinc, iron, molybdenum and 
sulphur 








Young leaves and growing tip 
Young and mid-stem leaves 
1.5 Uptake of nutrients 
It is important to have an understanding of  the uptake of naturally occurring nutrients in the 
soil and/or o f  the interactions that can occur as a consequence of fertiliser additions. 
Nutrient uptake by the plant is not always regulated by the availability o f  the required nutrient 
in the soil, or soil solution. The soil solution is the water between the soil particles that 
contains soluble nutrients. Each element, or the form that the element may be in, carries 
either a positive (+) or a negative (-) charge. Plants must balance these charges at the root 
interface as nutrients are taken up. For example, when the plant takes up a nitrate ion (NO3-), 
it must release a negatively charged ion back into the soil solution. This can be either a 
bicarbonate ion (HCO3-) or a hydroxyl ion (OFF). Negatively charged ions are called 
anions. If the plant takes up an ammonium ion (NH4+) it will then release a hydrogen ion 
(H4). Positively charged ions are called cations. Plants will take up more cations than 
anions. 
The rate of  uptake of  a specific ion can be depressed if there are large quantities of  like- 
charged ions in the soil solution. For example, magnesium ( M r )  uptake can be depressed if 
there are excesses o f  other cations present, such as K.4", C a ' ,  NH4+, M n ,  and in acid soils, H. 
The interaction between potassium and magnesium is the most notable. Magnesium 
deficiency is often seen in vines grown on high potassium soils. Vines grown in sodic soils 
will often have lower uptake o f  other cations, as sodium (Nat) will be taken up in preference. 
As nutrients enter root cells, the cation-anion balance must be maintained. Potassium is an 
extremely mobile cation in the plant and is involved with the movement of  nitrate anion in the 
xylem from the roots to the leaves. Potassium is then used by the plant to move organic acids 
(mainly malate) produced in the leaves as a result o f  the reduction of nitrate, back to the roots 
via the phloem. Although the exact signalling mechanism for nutrient uptake is unknown, it 
is thought that a decline in the nutrient concentration in the tops, combined with a lack of 
mobilisation of  the nutrient back to the roots via the phloem, activates the root into looking 
for that nutrient in the soil solution. 
1.6 The effect of soil pH on nutrient availability 
The pH o f  the soil, that is, whether the soil is either acidic or alkaline, can have an effect on 
the availability of  nutrients to the plant. This is sometimes referred to broadly as the soil 
chemistry, and can be influenced by many factors, one o f  which is the chemical form o f  the 
fertilisers being applied to the vineyard. The release of  either positive or negatively charged 
ions from the root can also affect the pH of the soil and change nutrient availability in the area 
immediately surrounding the root. While grape vines prefer soils in the pH range of  5.5 to 8.0 
(1:5 water), they can grow in soils outside this range provided that nutrient deficiencies can 
be corrected and/or the problem of  nutrient toxicities overcome. For example, some trace 
elements have reduced availability at high soil pH and ground application will not overcome 
the problem o f  deficiency. In this situation, trace element sprays must be applied before 
flowering to gain the greatest benefit. At the other end of the pH scale, in highly acidic soils, 
manganese and/or aluminium toxicity may be a problem and can only be reduced by the 
application o f  lime to raise the soil pH. The effect of  soil pH (1:5 water) on nutrient 
availability is shown in Figure 1.2 in a very generalised format. 
There are also plants that are better adapted to growing in soils at either end of  the pH scale, 
and/or low nutrient supply (e.g. proteas have a root system which is extremely efficient at 
extracting nutrients from nutritionally poor soil). Some vine rootstocks are better adapted to 
either high or low pH soils and can also modify nutrient uptake (see Chapter 12). 
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Figure  1.2 T h e  effect o f  soil p H  on  nut r ien t  availability. 
1.7 Identifying visual symptoms of nutritional disorders of grape vines 
Symptoms due to nutritional deficiencies generally show a pattern which has some 
relationship to veins. The veins remain green, while the leaf margins, and/or interveinal areas 
change colour. With symptoms of  herbicide uptake, the veins, and areas close to the veins, 
may change to yellow while interveinal areas of the leaf remain green. Spray damage from 
herbicides can leave irregular spotting across the leaf. Leaf burning from spray application 
will often occur at the leaf margin where the spray has pooled and concentrated. Terms often 
used to describe yellowing or breakdown of  leaf tissue are chlorosis and necrosis 
respectively. 
Visual symptoms on vine leaves may give growers an indication of  which nutrient, or 
nutrients, are either low in concentration or sufficiently high enough to exhibit toxicity 
symptoms. Colour photos showing leaves and vines with nutrient deficiency and toxicity 
symptoms have been included at the end of  this Chapter. While these are helpful in some 
cases, there are many symptoms that look similar, nutritional and other, and it is only 
with the help of  plant tissue testing that many o f  these can be accurately identified. 
Where two or more nutrients are low the visual symptoms often become confusing. There are 
also many cases where an excess of one nutrient can cause deficiency of  others, a situation 
which is not apparent from visual assessment. The following descriptions, therefore, 
should only be taken as a guide to identifying nutritional disorders o f  grape vines. This 
must be followed by tissue analysis to confirm the original diagnosis, procedures for which 
will be covered in Chapter 12. 
Nitrogen (N) 
Nitrogen deficiency is often difficult to determine from visual symptoms alone. Leaves may 
be small and pale green to green yellow, but in early growth stages this may also be due to 
environmental conditions or virus. Nitrogen deficiency is more noticeable after fruit set, or 
even as late as veraison, when shoot extension may slow, or cease, and basal leaves yellow 
and defoliate. Bunches may be short and loosely set with small berries. (Good canopy 
Figure 1.3, N deficient canopy Figure 1.4, good blade Figure 1.5, N deficient blade 
Figure 1.6.) 
Excess nitrogen is characterised by dark green, often large, leaves and vigorous growth. The 
internode length is extended and the wood inclined to be brittle in early stages of  growth, 
resulting in shoot losses in high winds. Excessive shading of  basal buds may result in 
reduced fruitfulness for the following season. Bunch shatter can occur at flowering if  the 
nitrogen supply is too high, particularly when nitrogen is applied close to flowering. Fruit 
maturity can be delayed. Skin thickness may also be reduced and the susceptibility to fungal 
problems (such as bunch rots) increased. There is also a suggestion that excess nitrogen may 
be linked to bunch stem necrosis (BSN). BSN can be seen after veraison when the bunch 
stem tissue desiccates and turns brown, leading to wilting of  the berries and loss o f  either part 
or whole bunches. Calcium and magnesium deficiencies have also been linked to BSN. 
Nitrate toxicity will result in spot burning on the young leaves of the growing tip and on 
young leaves of the lateral growth. (Nitrate toxicity Figures 1.7 and 1.8.) The leaves with 
symptoms were retained on the shoot for the remainder of  the season. The symptom was 
rarely seen on basal leaves. This symptom has only been observed after the addition of 
nitrogen applied by drip irrigation at rates greater than 50 g of  nitrogen per vine (as a nitrate 
source) in the one irrigation cycle. Selected shoots only appear affected, indicating that roots 
feeding these shoots have access to the wetting pattern below the dripper. 
Ammonium toxicity may result in complete defoliation o f  all or some leaves on the affected 
shoot, or cordon, depending on the level of  uptake. Initially toxicity symptoms may appear as 
burnt patches on the leaves which have a white appearance on the surface of  the necrotic 
tissue. (Ammonium toxicity Figures 1.9 and 1.10.) These leaves will detach from the petiole 
easily and the petiole then from the main stem. Bunches may wither and die. This symptom 
has only been observed after the addition of  nitrogen applied by drip irrigation at rates greater 
than 50 g of  nitrogen per vine (as an ammonium nitrogen source) in the one irrigation cycle. 
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Phosphorus (P) 
Classic symptoms of red basal leaves associated with phosphorus deficiency are not often 
seen, with a lack o f  growth and yield being the first indicators o f  a problem. Red dots or bars 
on the older leaves, combined with a dull green appearance, have been reported in the 
literature as typical symptoms, however, these may only appear on extremely deficient vines. 
Some leaf yellowing, also on basal leaves, has been reported. Symptoms may be more 
apparent on red varieties than white. Phosphorus deficiency symptoms look similar to leaf 
roll virus, however, phosphorus deficiency symptoms often appear early in the season, 
whereas leaf roll virus symptoms generally do not show until after veraison. Vines with 
phosphorus deficiency may defoliate basal leaves prematurely, leaving the fruit exposed. 
Bunches are generally small and poorly set. 
The application o f  nitrogenous fertiliser can have an influence on the phosphorus 
concentration found in the vine. Medium to high rates of  nitrogen have resulted in a 
reduction in the petiole phosphorus concentration, but it is not known whether this is due to 
growth dilution or a change in the soil chemistry effecting uptake. Trial work is continuing to 
investigate this phenomenon. (P deficiency Figures 1.11A and B.) 
There are no recorded symptoms of phosphorus toxicity. Petiole concentrations as high as 
1.0% have been found in field grown grapes. Zinc deficiency has been associated with high 
application rates of  phosphorus on some soil types, however, this has not been seen in 
Western Australia. Bunches on vines with adequate to high phosphorus nutrition are large 
and tightly set. 
Potassium (K) 
Potassium deficiency can be seen at different times of  the year. Symptoms seen pre- 
flowering usually indicate poor supply due to anaerobic (wet) soil conditions. This transient 
potassium deficiency early in the season has been referred to in some publications as 'spring 
fever'. It occurs when roots are cold and wet and shoots are growing at a rapid rate. 
Potassium is remobilised from basal leaves to the growing tip, resulting in curling and 
marginal scorch o f  the basal blades. There will also be some pale green to yellow colouration 
between veins. I f  the symptoms of  'spring fever' are severe, many of  the basal leaves will 
defoliate after flowering. As the soil dries and warms, potassium availability increases and 
new growth is free of the symptoms. 
Mild potassium deficiency will not normally be seen in early growth, as the vine has 
sufficient potassium to satisfy normal growth until after flowering. Symptoms similar to 
those above may appear on the basal leaves and as the season progresses, the symptoms move 
up the shoot towards the tip. (Mild K deficiency Figure 1.12.) Severe potassium deficiency 
will result in the defoliation of  basal leaves and bunches will be small and poorly set. I f  no 
corrective treatment is applied, shoot growth in the following season will be stunted and 
spindly, with poor, or no yield. (Severe K deficiency Figures 1.13 and 1.14.) 
Black leaf symptoms have been described as resulting from remobilisation of potassium from 
the surface cells of  the blades during hot weather. The blades may look sooty black, with 
patches of green where they were shaded by other leaves. This does not appear to have any 
real effect on the vine or fruit quality. (Black leaf Figure 1.15). 
High potassium may result in depressed yield, however, there are no reported leaf symptoms 
to indicate the condition exists. Excess potassium is important to growers of wine grapes, as 
high juice potassium will result in problems during fermentation and storage o f  wine 
(Chapter 11). Potassium has an influence on skin colour and the sugar:acid ratio in juice. 
High potassium uptake will result in increased anthocyanin in the skins, earlier maturity but 
with lower acidity in the juice. 
Calcium (Ca) 
Calcium deficiency symptoms have not been seen in Western Australia, although low petiole 
analysis data have shown that in some varieties the condition may arise. Wilting o f  the bunch 
stem, sometimes associated with BSN, has been found in table grape varieties with low 
calcium. Calcium deficiency occurs at the shoot tip, with either loss of  the growing tip, or the 
formation o f  stunted, pale yellow leaves. 
Magnesium (Mg) 
Magnesium deficiency is normally seen on basal leaves, mid to late season. Yellow and/or 
red colouration appears at the leaf margin and will spread towards the centre, between the 
veins. In severe cases there may be some marginal scorching. As the deficiency increases, 
symptoms will be found on blades progressively closer to the shoot tip. Magnesium 
deficiency may also be associated with BSN. (Mg deficiency Figure 1.16.) Magnesium 
deficiency is slow to correct with soil applied fertilisers. Rates of up to 2 kg per vine of 
magnesium sulphate (Epsom salts) have been applied in California and taken two years for a 
response to be recorded. 
Excess magnesium has often been recorded in Western Australia due to the high 
exchangeable magnesium in clay subsoil. This has not been a problem, but may have an 
impact on the potassium concentration in the vine, due to substitution of  potassium by 
magnesium. 
Chlorine (Cl) 
Chlorine, or more specifically chloride, is never seen as a deficiency, always as a toxicity. 
Chloride toxicity occurs as the result o f  excess salinity from irrigation water, or from salt 
seepage in the soil. Salt seepage may occur along the edge of a waterway, or from a natural 
soak on the side of  a slope. Grape vines will readily show signs of  chloride toxicity. The 
margin on older leaves dries, and the leaves will defoliate quickly. New growth will be small 
and pale. Fruit will fail to mature and often develop a salty taste. Chloride toxicity symptoms 
can be confused with potassium deficiency. When chloride toxicity occurs, the inner part of 
the blade can retain its dark green colour, whereas with potassium deficiency the inner leaf 
area is generally much paler. (Severe Cl toxicity Figures 1.17 and 1.18.) 
Petiole analysis results can sometimes show concentrations of chloride far in excess o f  that 
where symptoms should be evident, however, no symptoms exist. This is because the vine is 
not under any moisture stress. As soil moisture becomes limiting, or wind and heat increases 
transpiration o f  water from the leaf, the chloride concentration in the cells around the margin 
o f  the leaf increases further, and collapse of  the tissue results. 
Copper (Cu) 
Copper deficiency is often difficult to determine from visual symptoms. Small, sometimes 
distorted leaves, can be found at the growing tip, usually on thin, spindly growth. In severe 
cases the leaves will defoliate and laterals will then begin to grow. As these are also depleted 
o f  copper, they will then defoliate. Copper deficiency has also been seen on old leaves. The 
leaves are pale yellow, similar to nitrogen deficiency. 
Zinc (Zn) 
Zinc deficiency symptoms may be confused with those for copper deficiency. In severe 
cases there can be multiple buds shooting, all of  which will only have five or six nodes to 
each shoot and have small, distorted leaves with little, or no, indentations. Leaves may be 
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pale yellow (interveinal), with upward curling margins. Characteristically, zinc deficient 
leaves have a flat, or wide sinus angle where the blade joins the petiole (Zn deficiency 
Figure 1.19.) The latter symptom has also been seen on young leaves following spraying of 
phosphonic acid for the control of  downy mildew. 
Zinc deficiency can also affect berry set, if it occurs in the period leading up to flowering. 
Bunches will have the 'hen and chicken' appearance, with normal berries and many 
undersized berries, which, in seeded varieties, will often not contain seeds. 
Manganese (Mn) 
Manganese deficiency symptoms appear on older leaves as a mottled light green to yellow 
between green veins, giving a 'cathedral windows' appearance. As the deficiency becomes 
more acute, symptoms will appear on blades closer to the growing tip. Leaves appear thin 
and lacking in structure. 
Iron (Fe) 
Iron deficiency symptoms are found at the growing tip. Leaves are small and yellow, with 
green veins. As the deficiency symptoms develop further, the leaves will turn almost white 
before developing brown necrotic spots between the veins. Shoot growth is reduced, or 
ceases altogether, and fruit set may be affected. 
Boron (B) 
Boron plays an important part in cell structure in plants. It is classified as an immobile 
element in the plant, and as such once the supply from the soil solution is reduced, active 
growth will be affected. I f  the soil is dry at the start of  the season, or is deficient in boron, 
shoots will be stunted and have a zigzag growth pattern. The stem becomes thick and can 
develop longitudinal cracking. Petioles are short and the leaf shape distorted. Low boron 
results in poor development and germination of pollen. The bunch is often referred to as 
having a 'hen and chicken' look, with large normal berries and many smaller seedless berries. 
Berries may also have a more oblate shape (flat end) compared to normal berries. In severe 
cases, flowering bunches have been known to dry off completely, leaving only the stalk as 
evidence o f  what might have been. If the soil becomes wet, normal growth may resume. 
Because boron deficiency is often tied in with soil moisture, symptoms generally appear late 
in spring and are most prominent at the growing tip. Shoot growth becomes weak and begins 
to zigzag. The growing tip and tendrils die. Leaves become misshapen and take on a mottled 
appearance, with yellow patches developing between dark green veins. The yellow patches 
may eventually go brown or necrotic. A return to normal boron supply will result in lateral 
growth, giving the vine a bushy appearance. 
Symptoms of  boron deficiency may also be found in the internodal area of  canes close to the 
growing tip. This can be seen as swollen rings, with as many as three or four appearing 
between nodes. 
Boron toxicity can be seen in both the old and young leaves, but with different symptoms. 
The older leaves may have a ring of  black measles on the outer edge (Figure 1.20). On young 
leaves, the outer edge stops growing while the central part continues, giving the leaf a curled 
under look (Figure 1.21). The indentations do not form in the leaf giving it a rounded 
appearance. This can be seen occasionally on vines following a boron spray. The youngest 
emerged leaves at the growing tip, and on small laterals, will develop symptoms soon after 
spray application, however, the new growth may not show any further distortion. 
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Deficiency and Toxicity Symptoms 
Figure 1.3 Vine canopy with adequate 
nutrient supply. 
Figure 1.5 Healthy mature leaf. 
Figure 1.4 
Figure 1.6 
Vine canopy with pale yellow 
leaves from low nitrogen supply. 
Pale yellow colour development in 
a nitrogen deficient mature leaf. 
Deficiency and Toxicity Symptoms 
Figure 1.7 
Figure 1.9 
Necrosis o f  leaves from nitrate 
nitrogen toxicity induced by over 
fertilising nitrate based fertiliser 
through drip irrigation. 
Ammonium nitrogen toxicity 
induced by over supply of 
ammonium based fertiliser 
through drip irrigation. 
Figure 1.8 Necrosis o f  young lateral leaves 
from nitrate nitrogen toxicity. 
Figure 1.10 Interveinal necrosis and surface 
whitening on leaf induced by 
ammonium nitrogen toxicity. 
Deficiency and Toxicity Symptoms 
Figure 1.11a Phosphorus deficiency on basal 
leaves prior to flowering. 
Figure 1.12 Marginal colouration and 
interveinal yellowing on basal 
leaves from mild potassium 
deficiency. 
Figure 1.11b Phosphorus deficiency on basal 
leaf prior to flowering. 
Figure 1.13 Advanced stages o f  potassium 
deficiency on basal leaves showing 
marginal and interveinal necrosis 
and interveinal yellowing. 
Deficiency and Toxicity Symptoms 
Figure 1.14 Advanced potassium deficiency 
also showing curling o f  the leaf 
margin. 
Figure 1.16 Magnesium deficiency on basal and 
mid stem leaves prior to harvest. 
Figure 1.15 Black leaf symptom associated 
with transient potassium 
deficiency in summer. 
Figure 1.17 Chloride toxicity symptoms showing 
marginal necrosis and defoliation of 
basal leaves. 
Deficiency and Toxicity Symptoms 
Figure 1.18 Salt encroachment in the vineyard 
with symptoms ranging from 
marginal necrosis on tip leaves to 
defoliation o f  all leaves. 
Figure 1.20 Boron toxicity expressed as black 
measles on the outer edge o f  basal 
leaves. 
Figure 1.19 Zinc deficiency with 
characteristic open sinus and 
interveinal yellowing. 
Figure 1.21 Severe born toxicity with curling of 
the outer edge o f  young leaves and 




FERTILISERS, REGISTRATION AND COMPOSITION 
by Barry Goldspink 
2.1 Fertiliser regulations 
The Fertilisers Act and Regulations in Western Australia specifies the labelling requirements 
associated with bag and bulk fertilisers, the minimum concentration of  elements if  listed on 
the label and the maximum contamination concentrations of  cadmium, mercury and lead. 
Under the Act, spot checks can be made to determine the accuracy of  labelling. Section 3A of 
the Fertilisers Amendment Regulations 1998 states that 'Where a fertiliser contains any of  the 
specified ingredients set out in column 1 of the Table (2.1) to this regulation it shall contain, 
as a minimum, that ingredient in the proportion of the total weight of  the product as is set out 
in column 2 of  the table, opposite to the ingredient'. 
Table 2.1 Minimum concentrations of  elements, if specified in fertilisers, as required under the Western 
Australian Fertiliser Act 1977 and Amendment Regulations 1998 
Column 1 Column 2 Column 2 (as mg/kg) 
Nitrogen (N) 
as nitrate, ammonia or urea 0.2% 2000 
as total nitrogen 0.5% 5000 
Phosphorus (P) 
as water or citrate soluble 0.2% 2000 
as citrate insoluble 0.2% 2000 
as total phosphorus 0.5% 5000 
Potassium (K) 
as sulphate, chloride or nitrate 0.2% 2000 
as total potassium 0.5% 5000 
Calcium (Ca) 0.5% 5000 
Magnesium (Mg) 0.5% 5000 
Sulphur (S) 0.5% 5000 
Iron (Fe) 0.01% 100 
Manganese (Mn) 0.01% 100 
Copper (Cu) 0.005% 50 
Zinc (Zn) 0.005% 50 
Boron (B) 0.005% 50 
Molybdenum (Mo) 0.001% 10 
Cobalt (Co) 0.001% 10 
Chlorine (Cl) 0.001% 10 
Aluminium (Al) 0.001% 10 
Selenium (Se) 0.001% 10 
For at least the past 20 years, fertilisers used in Australia have had their analysis expressed as 
the basic element (i.e. N, P, K etc.), whereas overseas they may still be expressed in the oxide 
form (e.g. P205 and K20). Occasionally, both the amounts of the pure element and the oxide 
form may be expressed on the label of imported fertilisers especially for potassium and 
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phosphorus. Literature associated with the fertiliser may only contain the content expressed 
as the oxide, in which case a factor can be used to calculate the exact content o f  the element. 
Factors for the main four elements are shown in Table 2.2. 
Table 2.2 Factors used to convert nutrient expressed as the oxide form into the element 

























Solid fertilisers may be sold in the following forms: 
(a) Single element. This fertiliser is uniform and may consist of  one to two essential 
nutrients only. It may be in powder, granular or crystal form. Single element fertilisers 
are more commonly recommended for use in viticulture for reasons to be explained 
later. Superphosphate is regarded as a single element fertiliser, even though it has 
calcium sulphate as the carrier, and contains other impurities such as zinc. 
(b) Compound. These fertilisers are often granulated and may contain a number of 
nutrients. The manufacturing process maintains consistency of  formulation in each 
granule for the major elements, however, trace element concentrations may vary due to 
the distribution of  the small weight of  each trace element in the blending process. 
(c) Bulk blends. These are not granulated but may contain granulated sources. The 
fertiliser consists of  a blend o f  different nutrients and particle sizes, and may separate in 
transit and when spread. These fertilisers can be difficult to spread if consistency is 
required. 
Liquid fertilisers have been promoted as the more environmentally friendly way of  applying 
nutrients to grape vines. Macro elements, however, may not be applied in sufficient quantities 
by spray application to meet the vine's requirements throughout the growing season. Some of 
the dedicated trace element sprays have a place where only one or two applications early in 
the season can remedy a deficiency, particularly when ground applications of  the element 
would not result in improved uptake by the vine. Likewise, a single macro element spray may 
be sufficient to hold a deficiency situation from developing further, until a surface, or 
fertigated source of  the nutrient is applied in sufficient quantity to correct the deficiency in the 
long-term. Many of  the commercial liquid formulations are designed for either foliar or 
fertigation applications. 
I f  growers were to calculate the cost per unit of each element in the liquid formulation, 
nitrogen being the easiest, the conclusion could be that the container, and water in which the 
formulation was dissolved, were both very expensive components of  the product's total cost, 
when compared to purchasing the solid form of  the fertiliser and dissolving it themselves. In 
many of the liquid fertilisers, nitrogen is supplied as either urea, or as ammonium nitrogen in 
mono-ammonium phosphate (MAP), or as nitrate nitrogen in potassium nitrate, or as a 
combination of  all three sources. Phosphorus would generally be derived from mono- 
ammonium phosphate or mono potassium phosphate (MKP) and potassium as either 
potassium nitrate or mono potassium phosphate. To eliminate the possibility o f  insoluble 
sulphates forming in solution, the trace elements are often supplied in the chelated form. 
Growers must assess the need for applications of complete nutrient mixes, either by 
fertigation or foliar. In many cases the vines may only need an application o f  a specific 
nutrient to correct an imbalance and the other nutrients provided within some o f  the 
commercial mixes are superfluous to the vine's requirements (and at extra cost to the grower). 
Where foliar applications are being considered, growers should calculate the exact amount 
being applied per vine based on the application rate per hectare and the percentage of the 
element in the mix being applied. An estimate of  actual uptake by the vine can then be made 
by reducing the figure by about 50%, to allow for spray which will not adhere to the leaves, 
and a further 50% for the nutrient that remains on the outside of the leaf, and therefore not 
taken up by the vine through leaf stomata. This will further vary by the canopy size at the 
time of  application. The end result can be a very expensive source o f  nutrients to the vine, 
which may show little result for the effort (see Chapter 14). Growers would be advised to 
trial such products on a small area of  the vineyard as a measure o f  their effectiveness before 
application across the entire vineyard. 
Trace elements form the backbone of many of the fungicide sprays. For example, manganese 
and zinc in Mancozeb®, zinc in Ziram®, and copper in Copper Oxychloride®, therefore there 
may be no need to apply a dedicated trace element spray if  these fungicides are used. While 
these formulations are designed to coat the surface of the leaf as the fungicide, the individual 
trace elements may still be taken up by the vine in time, and depending on the extent o f  the 
deficiency and timing of  application, may be sufficient to correct it. 
Liquid organic products, such as seaweed and fish extracts, have also been recommended for 
use in vineyards. While glowing reports on the effectiveness of  such products are often 
produced, growers should experiment for themselves, before incorporating these products into 
their mainstream fertiliser program. Visual assessments are insufficient to guarantee that the 
product is effective, with bunch numbers, bunch weight and fruit quality being the best 
indicators of  responsiveness. 
Some fertilisers containing one to two essential nutrients may be sold in various grades. 
Fertiliser grade is the cheapest material, but may contain some impurities which are 
phytotoxic to the vine if  used as a spray. This can result in severe burning o f  the foliage and 
bunches. Spray grade chemicals should always be purchased for foliar application and 
used at the recommended rate. Foliar fertilisers may also leave a residue on bunches, which 
may then be carried into the winery, causing problems with the wine. Growers should check 
with the winery before applying such sprays late in the season. 
Where nutrients are to be applied through irrigation systems, growers should purchase the 
more expensive technical, or solution grade for improved solubility, as insoluble contaminants 
can block injectors and/or outlets (see Chapter 9). 
Some trace elements are sold in either the sulphate or chelate form. Chelates may be useful in 
some situations, as the chelated elements are thought to be taken up by the vine leaf more 
readily than in the sulphate form or when complexed as the fungicide. When applying the 
sulphate form as a foliar spray, 1% low biuret urea is often recommended to be added to the 
spray tank to assist in moving the trace element through the leaf stomata. Care must be taken 
when applying sulphates as foliar sprays as some leaf burning may result. Sensitivity can 
vary between varieties and with leaf toughness at the time of  application. As stated above, if 
there is any doubt about the product to be used as a foliar spray, either as the source material 
(such as an unmarked bag in the shed), or the concentration at which it should be applied, the 
grower would be well advised to purchase a commercial product specifically formulated as a 
foliar spray, and apply it at the recommended label rate. By doing this the grower should 
avoid the possibility of damage to either the canopy and/or developing bunches. 
It has been suggested that chelates applied to the soil will not be fixed to the soil particles in 
the same way as sulphate sources, thus making them more available for uptake by the vine. 
The cost of  chelates is considerably higher than the sulphate form, and therefore from an 
economic viewpoint, their use may well be restricted to foliar application, and then only if 
other sources have failed to correct the problem. 
2.2 Macro nutrients 
Nitrogen (N) 
Nitrogen is the nutrient which will often give the maximum response in growth and yield. In 
grape vines it can lead to problems if  abused, or the wrong source selected. Nitrogen is 
available as either ammonium nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen or urea. Urea is primarily an 
ammonium source, and the cheapest form of nitrogen, however, other considerations, apart 
from cost, must be taken into account before selecting urea for application to the soil surface 
and/or in irrigation water (see Chapter 3). 
The wrong source, high application rate, or overwatering can lead to problems of  excessive 
growth, poor quality fruit, soil acidity and contamination of groundwater supplies. 
Ammonium nitrogen (NH4) 
Ammonium ions are positively charged and are held in the soil on organic matter or clay 
particles, which are both negatively charged. This ionic interaction slows the movement of 
ammonium nitrogen, even under irrigation. Ammonium nitrogen is converted into nitrate 
nitrogen in the soil with the help of  soil bacteria as follows: 
NH4 + --a NO2- - 9  NO3 
(ammonium ion) (nitrite ion) (nitrate ion) 
Nitrite is poisonous to plants, however the step from nitrite to nitrate is generally much faster 
than from ammonium to nitrite and therefore nitrite toxicity is seldom seen. 
The conversion of  ammonium to nitrate may take a few hours, or it can take years. Factors 
which influence conversion are soil moisture, temperature and acidity. Low temperature, dry 
soil and acid conditions all contribute to slowing the transition from ammonium to nitrate. 
The main factor slowing nitrification in Western Australian soils is low pH. The bacteria do 
not function well in acidic soils, hence the need to work with nitrate sources of  nitrogen which 
are immediately available to the plant and are non acidifying to the soil. 
Loss of  ammonia to the atmosphere from ammonium nitrogen (called volatilisation), can 
occur under alkaline soil pH, or if lime and ammonium based fertiliser is applied at the same 
time. The application o f  lime to vineyards should therefore be made in autumn, and be 
incorporated into the topsoil. Ammonium based fertiliser, such as urea and ammonium 
nitrate, can then be applied to the soil surface in spring, after the lime has had time to 
neutralise localised acidity, reducing the risk o f  volatilisation. The use of  ammonium based 
fertiliser, however, should be restricted in acidic soils, and soil pH monitored regularly if they 
are applied. 
It is generally understood that vines take up the majority of nitrogen as nitrate, however, they 
can take up ammonium ions. If this occurs, other positively charged ions, such as potassium, 
calcium and magnesium may be excluded by the roots causing a nutritional imbalance in the 
vine. Ammonium is also manufactured in the vine by the reduction of nitrate in the roots 
and/or leaves. This is an intermediate step, as amino acids and amides are quickly produced 
for relocation to growth areas o f  the plant. Ammonium can be toxic to plant cells at quite low 
concentrations. Research is currently under way to investigate whether bunch stem necrosis 
(BSN) can be linked to high ammonium concentrations in the plant. 
Ammonium-based fertilisers include: 
(a) Ammonium nitrate. 
(b) Ammonium sulphate. 
(c) Urea. 
(d) Calcium ammonium nitrate. 
(e) Mono and di-ammonium phosphate (MAP & DAP). 
(f) Some compound fertilisers. 
Nitrate nitrogen (NO3-) 
Nitrate ions are negatively charged and are not held strongly on exchange sites in the soil, 
such as clay particles or organic matter. They move in the soil solution, and if not taken up by 
the roots can be easily leached and/or move to the surface by capillary action. From there 
nitrate ions may be lost into the atmosphere as nitrogen gases. This process is called 
`denitrification' and occurs in soils which are waterlogged and therefore have insufficient 
oxygen. Vines will, by preference, take up most of  their nitrogen requirement as nitrate. 
Nitrate ions are directly supplied in: 
(a) Ammonium nitrate. 
(b) Potassium nitrate. 
(c) Calcium nitrate. 
(d) Calcium ammonium nitrate. 
(e) Sodium nitrate (Chilean nitrate). 
(f) Some compound fertilisers. 
Urea nitrogen 
Urea is a special case although ultimately it is classified as an ammonium source. It is 
discussed in detail in Chapter 3. 
The nitrogen forms of some nitrogenous fertilisers, excluding NPK fertilisers, are shown in 
Table 2.3. These are presented purely as examples of the variation between products in their 
nitrogen content and the nitrogen form used in the manufacture of the product. 
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Calcium ammonium nitrate 
Mono-ammonium phosphate (MAP) 
Multi MAP® (water soluble) 
Di-ammonium phosphate (DAP) 
Calcium nitrate 






























* Manufacturer's note: 'An organic blended fertiliser o f  cured (bio-degraded) poultry manure, di-ammonium 
phosphate, sulphate of  ammonia, gypsum and sulphate o f  potash (plus essential trace elements)'. 
The NPK series of  fertilisers differ in the nitrogen form, depending on the manufacturer. 
Some examples are given in Table 2.4. Growers are advised to check on the label, or with the 
manufacturer, to determine whether the nitrogen is in the ammonium or nitrate form. If  it can 
be justified that NPK compound fertilisers are required (i.e. that the ratio of  the macro 
nutrients is correct and all nutrients contained in the formulation are necessary), those with 
nitrate nitrogen should be selected in preference to ammonium-based products, as they are 
less acidifying to the soil. 







NPK Red 1.8 11.2 13.0 
NPK Red 13.0 13.0 
NPK Blue 11.8 11,8 
NPK Blue 11.8 11.8 
NPK Blue 12.0 12.0 
NPK Blue Special 5.5 6.5 12.0 
NPK Blue Special 1.0 10.8 11.8 
Horticulture Special® 9.7 9.7 
Preferred nitrogen sources (for Western Australia) 
Surface application: Calcium nitrate, ammonium nitrate* or calcium ammonium nitrate*. 
Irrigation application: Solution grade calcium nitrate. 
* Both sources are acidifying to the soil and therefore soil pH must be monitored and lime 
applied where necessary to maintain pH > 5 (CaCl2). 
Phosphorus (P) 
Vines growing in soils extremely deficient in phosphorus have taken up to three years to 
respond to surface applications o f  high rates o f  phosphorus fertilisers. Phosphorus is 
relatively immobile in most soil types (sandy soils being the exception). If plant and soil tests 
show that phosphorus is low, growers should consider deep ripping superphosphate to a depth 
o f  30 to 50 cm down the vine row before planting, or to within the root zone in an established 
vineyard, until tissue analyses indicate a sufficient concentration of  phosphorus has been 
reached. Maintenance surface dressings should be applied annually. Deep ripping should 
take place as close to the vine row as machinery will allow and can be used in conjunction 
with breaking the compression pan resulting from vehicles travelling down the vine row. 
Lime may also be ripped in at the same time if  soil pH is low. 
Some of  the more commonly used phosphate containing fertilisers are shown in Table 2.5. 
The percentage composition will change with different manufacturers and should be used as a 
guide only. Growers should check the label for phosphorus content, or contact the 
manufacturer for an analysis o f  the fertiliser, before purchase. 
Phosphorus can be 'fixed' in acidic soils with high iron or aluminium content. Application 
rates of  phosphorus based fertiliser can be very high on high fixing acid soils until sites are 
saturated and sufficient phosphorus becomes available for root uptake. Clay soils with high 
aluminium and iron and low pH are examples of soils which fit this category. 
Phosphorus fertilisers contain water soluble, citrate soluble and citrate insoluble phosphorus. 
Citrate soluble phosphorus is less available to plants in the short-term than water soluble 
phosphorus. Citrate insoluble may be released in time, depending on the soil moisture and 
hydrogen ion concentration. In Table 2.5 the fractions of  water, citrate soluble and insoluble 
phosphorus for the more commonly used phosphate fertilisers are given. Sources high in 
citrate insoluble phosphorus, such as rock phosphates, are not recommended for use on most 
vineyard soils due to their slow release o f  phosphorus. 
Often growers comment that superphosphate applied to the soil surface was not available to 
the plant, as it had remained on the surface for several years without breaking down. The 
water soluble phosphorus fraction leaches into the soil, leaving granules of  calcium sulphate, 
which is relatively insoluble and may remain on the soil surface for long periods of  time. If 
the phosphorus was not taken up by the vine in the year of  application, it would either be that 
the rate o f  application was too low, the majority of phosphorus was fixed by the soil, or  there 
was insufficient rainfall, or irrigation, to wash the phosphorus into the root zone. 
Table 2.5 The percentage (%) o f  total phosphorus and forms o f  phosphorus in some commonly used 
fertilisers 
Fertiliser Percentage (%) and form o f  phosphorus 
Water soluble Citrate soluble Citrate insoluble Total-P 
Superphosphate 7.3 1.3 0.5 9.1 
Extra Phos 10.6 1.9 0.7 13.2 
Double Super 14.0 2.6 0.9 17.5 
Triple Super 16.0 3.0 1.0 20.0 
Mono-ammonium phosphate 20.3 1.5 21.8 
Multi MAP® (water soluble) 27.0 27.0 
Di-ammonium phosphate 16.0 4.0 20.0 
Mono-potassium phosphate 22.6 22.6 
Ground rock phosphate 15.4 15.4 
NPK Red 5.3 0.4 0.3 6.0 
NPK Blue 5.8 0.2 6.0 
Horticulture Special® 1.4 1.5 0.6 3.5 
Custom Blend® 4.62 1.0 0.38 6.0 
Vineyard® 9.6 1.8 0.6 12.0 
Super Trace Element Mix 5.7 1.9 0.7 8.3 
Preferred phosphorus sources 
Surface application: Superphosphate (single, extra, double or triple). 
Irrigation: Mono-ammonium phosphate (only as a last resort on acidic soils). 
Potassium 
There are four main sources o f  potassium used for grape vines. They are potassium sulphate, 
chloride and nitrate. Potassium chloride may also be known as muriate of potash and 
potassium sulphate as sulphate of potash. Availability and ease o f  handling often determine 
which source is used. Several products containing potassium are shown in Table 2.6, as 
examples of  the form and differences in content growers can expect to find in commonly used 
fertilisers. 
Potassium chloride is the cheapest source and easily spread. It should not be used in 
vineyards with a salinity problem or where the soils are poorly drained. Potassium sulphate is 
a white powder and therefore more difficult to handle. Potassium nitrate is the most 
expensive of  the sources and its use is generally confined to application through irrigation. 
Potassium is relatively mobile in the soil and can displace ammonium ions from the soil 
complex and vice versa. Potassium belongs to the cation group, along with calcium, 
magnesium, sodium and ammonium. An excess of  any one of  these in the soil will often 
result in a decrease in plant uptake of the others. The interaction most frequently observed is 
that between potassium and magnesium or sodium and potassium. 
Growers should use tissue analyses to determine the need to apply potassium fertilisers. They 
should not be applied as a maintenance dressing each year, particularly where rootstocks may 
preferentially take up high concentrations of potassium which can affect the juice chemistry 
for wine making. 
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Table 2.6 The form and percentage (%) composition o f  some commonly used potassium fertilisers 
Fertiliser % K as 
chloride 
% K as 
sulphate 
% K as 
nitrate 




Muriate o f  potash 
Sulphate o f  potash 
Potassium nitrate 

























Calcium has not been regarded as a fertiliser in the past, although it is a constituent of  many 
fertilisers being used in vineyards. The calcium composition of some commonly used 
fertilisers is shown in Table 2.7. For many soil types in Western Australia's grape growing 
areas, the highest percentage o f  the cation exchange capacity in the surface profiles is 
calcium. At depth, the calcium percentage often decreases and magnesium increases, except 
in some of the alkaline soils with a limestone base. Calcium is the major cation in lime 
sources used to combat soil acidity. Gypsum is regarded as a more soluble form o f  calcium 
and is used to displace sodium in sodic soils. Gypsum does not reduce soil acidity. 
The use o f  foliar applications of  calcium are limited due to the immobility of  calcium in the 
plant. Foliar calcium has been applied to reduce the incidence of bunch stem necrosis with 
limited success. 
Table 2.7 The percentage ( % )  composition o f  calcium in some commonly used fertilisers 
Fertiliser % calcium 
Agricultural lime 30-40 
Superphosphate 20-22 
Gypsum 15-22 
Calcium nitrate 19 
Dolomite lime 18.7 
Calcium nitrate (liquid) 18.3 
Calcium ammonium nitrate 8-11 
NPK Blue Special 4.0 
Magnesium (Mg) 
Magnesium deficiency is rarely seen in grape vines in Western Australia, although it is now 
being found north of Perth where the soils are extremely high in potassium and/or of  neutral 
or alkaline pH. In such soils, plants will take up potassium in preference to magnesium. 
Magnesium deficiency is difficult to correct with soil applied fertilisers, which are expensive 
to apply at the rates required. Should magnesium be required, magnesium sulphate (Table 2.8) 
at rates as high as 2 kg/vine has been used successfully in California to reduce deficiency 
symptoms. Like calcium, magnesium should be incorporated into the soil to improve 
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availability for uptake, but only after magnesium deficiency symptoms have been 
confirmed by petiole analyses, and then only if magnesium deficiency is found to affect 
vine performance. 
There have been many cases where growers have submitted soil samples for analysis from the 
0-10  cm layer in the vineyard, and have been told that the magnesium concentration is low. It 
has been recommended that they apply dolomite lime to correct the problem. In the majority 
of  cases this treatment is unwarranted. Many of  the vineyard soils in Western Australia have 
high magnesium concentrations at depth (see Chapter 6). Vine roots are active in this part of 
the soil profile, as indicated by the very high concentrations of  magnesium often recorded in 
petioles at flowering. 
Table 2.8 The percentage (%) composition of  magnesium in some commonly used fertilisers 
Fertiliser % magnesium 
Magnesium sulphate (Epsom salts) 9.6 
Dolomite lime 10.8 
Magnesite M65 26.0 
Vineyard® 2.0 
Agriculture lime 1-3.5 
Horticulture Special® 0.60 
Sulphur (S) 
There are many fertilisers and sprays used in vineyards which contain sulphur and as such no 
specific sources are recommended. 
2.3 Trace elements 
As the name suggests, these elements are only required by the plant in small quantities, 
however, they are as important as the macro elements. Many vineyard soils in Western 
Australia are depleted in trace nutrients, in particular copper, zinc and manganese. Petiole 
analyses have also indicated low boron on some acid soils, however, this has generally been 
associated with dry soil conditions, when boron availability is reduced, and is seen as a 
transient problem rather than one requiring the application of  corrective treatments. There is a 
fine line between boron deficiency and toxicity and growers should not apply boron to the soil 
until it has been conclusively determined by plant and soil analyses that such applications are 
necessary. 
Trace elements have limited mobility in the soil, and therefore it is recommended that where a 
deficiency exists, growers should consider deep placement in combination with 
superphosphate. The composition of trace elements, both in the presence and percentage of, 
changes with each fertiliser, and growers should check the formulation of the product before 
purchase. Some examples of  the common blends are shown in Table 2.9. Note that some 
products have similar names, but are different in the concentrations of  elements for both 
macro and trace elements. 
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Table 2.9 The percentage (%) composition o f  trace elements (shaded) in some commonly used fertilisers 
Product N P K Ca Mg B Cu Zn Mn Mo Fe 
(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 
Super copper zinc 9.0 19.0 0.60 0.60 
Super copper, zinc, 
molybdenum 
9.0 19.0 0.60 0.30 0.06 
Vineyard® 12 11 2.20 0.30 0.30 0.40 
Horticulture Special® 12.2 3.5 10.2 4.0 0.60 0.01 0.05 0.05 0.20 0.25 
Hort® 12.1 5.2 12.5 1.6 0.03 0.07 0.06 
HydroComplex TM 12.4 5.0 14.7 1.6 0.015 0.02 0.02 
Rustica Plus® 12.0 5.0 14.0 4.5 1.2 0.02 0.10 
Gold Plus® 15.0 17.0 2.0 3.0 0.03 0.01 0.001 
NPK Blue Special 12.0 5.2 14.1 4.0 0.02 0.01 1.2 0.15 
Custom Blend® 10.0 6.0 3.0 3.2 0.32 0.001 0.001 . 0.015 0.02 0.002 0.08 
Foliar applications of  trace elements between budburst and flowering should supplement deep 
placement for the first two or three years until roots have had time to grow into the fertiliser 
band and intercept the trace elements. In many cases selecting the appropriate fungicide spray 
containing the trace element required may be sufficient and will save both time and money. 
There are many products, both fertilisers and foliar sprays that contain trace elements. Some 
are broad spectrum, that is they contain as many as six or eight elements. Others focus on 
specific elements. Some are in liquid form, designed for both foliar and fertigation (rates vary 
according to use), while others are either liquid, flowable liquid or powder and recommended 
only for foliar application. Unless there is a requirement to apply a broad-based foliar 
product due to multiple deficiencies, growers should only target those nutrients that are 
determined from tissue analysis to be deficient. Target products contain much higher 
concentrations of  the specific element, as shown in Table 2.10, and should be more effective 
at reducing, or eliminating the deficiency, as well as reducing the input into the vineyard of 
unnecessary nutrients. Concentrations used in this table are expressed as % w/v (weight per 
volume). To  calculate the concentration in grams/litre multiply the figure for % w/v by 10. 
Table 2.10 The composition o f  some fertilisers with a trace element component suitable for either foliar 






































Liquid Multi 20.0 3.0 3.0 0.5 1.2 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.005 
Liquid Multi 5.5 5.2 6.5 1.0 2.4 0.05 0.10 0.07 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.01 
Liquid Multi 24.1 3.8 17.9 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.10 0.006 0.01 0.0008 
Liquid Multi 8.0 15.5 4.8 1.15 1.4 0.30 0.80 0.40 1.00 0.20 0.03 0.02 
Liquid 6.1 15.0 
Liquid 18.7 6.4 14.0 
•Liquid 18.7 5 1.5 1.5 0.50 2.0 
Liquid 7.4 
Liquid 19.0 5.0 7.0 
Liquid 6.0 
Flowable 6.9 70.0 
Flowable 6.9 17.5 37.5 
Flowable 50.0 
Cu Chelate 14.0 
Multi Chelate 1.70 0.60 3.35 1.70 0.875* 0.023* 
* Boron and molybdenum are present as inorganics. 
2.4 Compound or formulated fertilisers 
There are many compound or formulated fertilisers in the marketplace, some of  which are 
complex in the range o f  elements they contain, while others may only contain three or four 
elements. Growers should first determine which nutrients are required in the vineyard from 
extensive tissue, and possibly soil analysis surveys, and then find a fertiliser, or fertilisers, to 
supply those needs. In many cases compound or formulated fertilisers supply nutrients 
in excess o f  those required at high cost. Fertiliser application above that required to 
sustain adequate vine growth may even be contributing to soil conditions that can 
restrict vine performance and reduce grape quality. 
2.5 References 
Registered fertilisers in Western Australia, 1993-1996. Agriculture W A  Misc. Pub. 05/95. 
Product literature. 
Note: Mention o f  trade names does not imply endorsement or preference o f  any 
company's product by Agriculture Western Australia, and any omission o f  a 
trade name is unintentional. 
The urea 
story 
THE UREA STORY 
by Barry Goldspink 
This review paper is a modified version o f  that printed in The Australian Grapegrower 
and  Winemaker, No. 395, November 1996. 
Urea is the cheapest source of  nitrogen and the most concentrated of  the nitrogen sources. It 
is very soluble and is often used as the favoured source of nitrogen in liquid formulations. Its 
solubility also makes it popular for injection into irrigation systems. It is however, classified 
as an ammonium source and therefore has the potential to acidify soils. 
Urea, as a manufactured fertiliser, was first used in 1935, but it was not until the 1960s that it 
was applied extensively. It is often described as 'organic' due to its chemical structure and 
because it occurs naturally in urine, however, it is not an acceptable product for use in organic 
farming systems. 
Urea is manufactured from ammonia and carbon dioxide under high pressure and 
temperature. 
2NH3 + CO2 --) NH2CONH2 + H20 
Urea 
Overheating during the manufacturing process can result in the formation of  an undesirable 
by-product called biuret. 
2NH2CONH2 --> NH2CONHCONH2 + NH3 
Biuret 
Fertiliser grade urea often has a biuret concentration greater than 1%. This makes it 
unsuitable for use in foliar sprays as it may have a phytotoxic effect on the foliage. Where it 
is recommended that urea be used as a supplement when applying other nutrients as a foliar 
spray, urea with a biuret concentration of  0.4% is recommended. 
3.1 Soil acidification 
In a perfect system, nitrogen would be recycled from soil to plant and back to soil with no net 
effect on the soil pH. However, soil acidification is a naturally occurring process. Removal 
o f  organic material removes an excess of cations from the system. As hydrogen ions (11+) are 
replaced in the soil when plants take up cations (see Chapter 1), the net effect of  organic 
matter removal can be to acidify the soil. Leaching of nitrate nitrogen formed by the 
nitrification of organic or ammonium nitrogen can also result in soil acidification. Nitrate- 
nitrogen is very mobile in the soil solution with a high potential to be leached from the root 
zone. Nitrate, carrying a negative charge, takes with it one o f  the more mobile cations 
(positively charged) such as calcium, potassium or sodium. When this occurs acidifying 
hydrogen ions resulting from the nitrification process, are left in the top soil as they are 
bonded more tightly to the soil particles. As soil acidification increases, other elements toxic 
to plant growth, such as aluminium and manganese, may be released into the soil solution. 
A simplified diagram representing the changes in the hydrogen ion balance that can occur 
with the addition of urea to soil is represented in Figure 3.1. As urea undergoes hydrolysis to 
ammonium, a hydrogen ion from the soil complex is used in the reaction. As the ammonium 
is converted to nitrate (nitrification), two hydrogen ions are released back to the soil, thus 
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giving a net gain o f  one hydrogen ion. If nitrate is then taken up by the plant, a bicarbonate 
(or hydroxyl) ion is released by the root to balance the charges within the plant. This 
neutralises the hydrogen ion and the soil pH is not affected. I f  nitrate is leached, the hydrogen 
ion is left in the soil to lower the pH. 
Urea - -  Ammonia - -  Ammonium 
(Hydrolysis) 
— 2 Fl+ 
Ammonium - - 1 .  Nitrite - -  Nitrate (Nitrification) 
Nitrate 
.4L 
Leached Plant uptake 
• / —  
H+ 
(- ion excreted from roots) 
\ 
Acidification Neutralisation 
Figure 3.1 Schematic interpretat ion o f  hydrogen ion balance in  soil resulting f rom u rea  hydrolysis and 
leaching o r  p l an t  up take  o f  ni t rate  ions. 
3.2 Rate of urea hydrolysis 
The rate o f  the hydrolysis reaction is determined by a number o f  factors which include 
temperature, moisture, organic matter content, the initial soil pH, soil type and the 
concentration o f  an enzyme, urease, in the soil. The optimum soil pH for urease activity is 
between 6.5 and 7. Urea hydrolysis rates were found to be five times faster at pH 6 compared 
to pH 4 (CaCl2). Hydrolysis of  urea in sandy soils o f  low clay content was found to take up to 
30 days, compared to a maximum of  14 days in heavier soils. The rate of hydrolysis can also 
be decreased following high application rates of  urea. 
3.3 Rate of nitrification 
The initial soil pH was also found to have an influence on the rate of  nitrification of urea- 
nitrogen. In soil with pH 6.4 (CaCl2), all nitrogen had been converted to nitrate in ten days. 
In the more acidic soil at pH 4.2 (CaCl2), 25% of  the initial concentration of  nitrogen 
remained after 28 days. At even lower pH (3.6 CaCl2), 75% o f  the nitrogen remained 
unconverted. As it is thought that vines take up the majority of  their nitrogen requirement in 
the nitrate form, the supply of nitrogen from urea could be  delayed if vines were grown in 
acidic soils. 
The optimum temperature for nitrification has been found to be between 25 and 35°C. At 
lower temperatures, such as those which may be found at depth in the wetting pattern under 
drippers, the nitrification rate slows and a greater accumulation of  nitrite nitrogen can result. 
Nitrite can be toxic to plants in high concentrations. 
3.4 Soil pH changes during hydrolysis and nitrification 
During the hydrolysis phase of  urea transformation, there is an increase in the soil pH close to 
where the hydrolysis reaction takes place. The pH will slowly decrease to below the initial 
pH as the nitrification process acidifies the soil. The extent of  the increase in soil pH during 
hydrolysis will be determined by the soil type, initial soil pH and the rate of urea application. 
The time taken for the pH to decrease will depend on the rate of  nitrification. Initial increases 
in soil pH of  up to 4 pH units have been recorded, however, it is more likely to be in the 
vicinity of  1 pH unit. In soils o f  high pH, the peak pH may be reached within two days of 
application. In acid soils o f  significantly lower pH, this may take from 10 to 15 days. As 
shown in Figure 3.1, urea is ultimately an ammonium-based fertiliser and will, therefore, in 
practice, contribute to acidification o f  the soil profile. Losses of  nitrate nitrogen will occur 
from the system by leaching. 
3.5 Urea losses during hydrolysis 
The end product of urea hydrolysis is ammonia and carbon dioxide. 
H20 
Urea + urease ---> NH3 i + CO2 i 
Ammonia can be lost to the atmosphere (volatilisation) in significant amounts at this stage, 
particularly when it has been surface applied to wet soil without immediate incorporation. 
Factors which may contribute to ammonia loss include soil type (lime content, pH, organic 
carbon content, urease activity and soil texture), environmental issues (rainfall, wind speed, 
soil temperature and water status and humidity) and fertiliser placement (surface applied, 
incorporation or through irrigation). 
Losses o f  up to 80% of  urea nitrogen from surface applications have been reported in the 
literature. I f  the soil pH was to remain below 7, then ammonia would be transformed quickly 
into the ammonium ion (NH4) and limited nitrogen would be lost. As the pH increases above 
7, volatile ammonia will form and nitrogen will be lost to the atmosphere. The initial soil pH 
can increase to much higher levels by the alkaline hydrolysis reaction as discussed above. 
Volatilisation will often increase as the rate of urea application increases. This may be 
compounded when a number of  granules collect together in a natural depression in the soil, 
further increasing the soil pH around the granules. 
The concentrations of soil nitrogen shown in Table 3.1 were recorded from a field experiment 
comparing four sources of nitrogen applied as surface dressings to the weed-free strip close to 
the vine row. A light fall of rain occurred immediately following application, however, the 
heavy showers forecast did not eventuate. The losses from the urea plots were in line with 
others reported in the literature. 
Table 3.1 Soil nitrogen concentrations (mg/kg) as nitrate-nitrogen (NO3) and ammonium-nitrogen (NH4) 
and total N for four sources o f  nitrogen. Nitrogen applied to the soil surface on 4 October 1991 
and the soil sampled on 30 October 1991 
Treatment depth 















Urea Ammonium nitrate 
0 0-10 1.0 5.0 6.0 1.3 4.0 5.3 
10-20 0.8 1.3 2.2 0.7 1.7 2.3 
20-30 0.7 1.2 1.8 2.5 3.3 5.8 
Total N 2.5 7.5 10.0 4.5 9.0 13.5 
25 0-10 80.7 71.7 152.3 114.3 197.0 311.3 
10-20 6.3 9.0 15.3 5.0 12.0 17.0 
20-30 1.7 1.7 3.3 1.3 2.7 4.0 
Total N 88.7 82.3 171.0 120.7 211.7 332.3 
50 0-10 160.0 59.7 219.7 260.0 286.7 546.7 
10-20 10.0 10.0 20.0 40.7 64.7 105.3 
20-30 2.3 2.3 4.7 9.0 15.0 24.0 
Total N 172.3 72.0 244.3 309.7 366.3 676.0 
100 0-10 223.3 55.3 278.7 440.0 436.7 876.7 
10-20 14.3 12.3 26.7 63.0 78.3 141.3 
20-30 5.3 3.7 9.0 19.0 24.0 43.0 
Total N 243.0 71.3 314.3 522.0 539.0 1061.0 
Ammonium sulphate Calcium nitrate 
0 0-10 1.0 4.0 5.0 1.0 4.3 5.3 
10-20 0.5 1.3 1.8 0.7 1.7 2.3 
20-30 0.5 1.0 1.5 0.7 1.3 2.0 
Total N 2.0 6.3 8.3 2.3 7.3 9.7 
25 0-10 330.0 29.3 359.3 17.0 193.3 210.3 
10-20 27.3 5.3 32.7 5.7 40.0 45.7 
20-30 9.7 2.3 12.0 0.8 7.0 7.8 
Total N 367.0 37.0 404.0 23.5 240.3 263.8 
50 0-10 420.0 35.7 455.7 49.7 546.7 596.3 
10-20 28.3 6.0 34.3 3.7 61.0 64.7 
20-30 9.7 1.7 11.3 1.0 12.0 13.0 
Total N 458.0 43.3 501.3 54.3 619.7 674.0 
100 0-10 523.3 25.0 548.3 53.0 556.7 609.7 
10-20 34.3 4.7 39.0 7.3 73.3 80.7 
20-30 9.0 1.3 10.3 1.3 16.7 18.0 
Total N 566.7 31.0 597.7 61.7 646.7 708.3 
While there is some variation in the results between the different sources, it can be seen that 
the residual nitrogen from urea is significantly lower than for the same application rate of 
nitrogen from the other sources. The soil pH was 4.9 (CaCl2) in the 0-10 cm profile, which 
would suggest that all of the urea nitrogen should have completed hydrolysis before the soil 
samples were collected. It must be assumed that the loss in nitrogen from urea would be  from 
volatilisation to the atmosphere. When compared to ammonium nitrate, the losses represent 
49%, 61% and 71% for the 25, 50 and 100 grams N/vine rates respectively. The sampling 
procedure was repeated in 1992 and 1993 with similar losses being recorded. 
3.6 Urea movement under irrigation 
Urea is a non-ionic compound (i.e. contains neither positive nor negative charge) that may be 
leached through the soil as readily as the nitrate ion. In some situations, however, it may 
complex with clay particles or organic matter and/or act as a cation in acid soils, thus slowing 
its movement (as urea) down through the soil profile. 
Two research projects carried out by the Institute o f  Sustainable Irrigated Agriculture, Tatura, 
Victoria, monitored urea movement in the soil following application via irrigation (McNab 
et al. and Welsh et al.). One study was in acidic soil (pH 5 in CaCl2) while the other was in 
an alkaline soil with a pH between 8 and 9. 
In the acidic soil study, two experiments were conducted where urea was applied in the first 
and last hour of  an eight-hour irrigation. Irrigation was applied through microjets and the 
movement o f  urea monitored to a depth of  60 cm by collection of the soil solution in ceramic 
samplers. 
When urea was injected in the first hour of the irrigation cycle it was detected in the soil 
solution at a depth o f  15 cm two hours after injection commenced. Urea was detected at 
60 cm within six hours of injection, and before the irrigation cycle was completed, indicating 
that it would have reached an even greater depth well away from the major zone o f  root 
activity. 
In the second experiment, urea was injected during the final hour of an eight-hour irrigation 
run. Samples collected up to one hour after the irrigation had finished showed only traces of 
urea at a depth o f  45 cm, with no urea at 60 cm. 
In the alkaline soil experiments, irrigation was applied via drippers and two soil types were 
investigated. As in the previous experiments, urea was leached to depth, with greater 
leaching occurring in the sandy loam soil compared to the heavier clay loam soils. 
In a similar experiment on high pH loamy clay mallee soils Dale and McClure monitored 
nitrate movement in a vineyard where furrow irrigation was used. They found less nitrate in 
the urea plots at depths of 20, 40 and 60 cm compared to those receiving the same rate of 
nitrogen as ammonium nitrate. High concentrations of  urea were recorded to a depth of 
1 metre during the first irrigation indicating rapid leaching o f  urea before undergoing 
hydrolysis to ammonium. 
These experiments, along with others reported in the literature, confirm that urea moves down 
the soil profile under irrigation before undergoing hydrolysis. This leaching effect may take 
the nitrogen out of the main feeder root zone and also result in deep acidification of  the soil. 
Deep acidification is almost impossible to correct with lime without removal of the vines. 
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3 .7  Summary 
The use o f  urea as a nitrogen source may appear economical in the short-term, however, this 
must be questioned in the light of  the available information in the literature. Viticulture has 
moved away from cultivation and thus the incorporation o f  surface applied urea. 
Volatilisation of  ammonia during hydrolysis can be as high as 80% for surface applied urea, 
depending on soil and weather conditions at the time of  application. Losses of 40 to 50% are 
common. 
Urea applied through the irrigation system has been shown to move deep into the soil profile 
as urea before it undergoes hydrolysis. Further leaching o f  nitrate will result in acidification 
if  the nitrate is not utilised by the vine. Soil acidity at depths below 20 cm is almost 
impossible to neutralise in an established vineyard without removal o f  the vines. I f  urea was 
to be used during fertigation, management strategies would have to be introduced to restrict 
urea penetration to the surface rooting depth o f  vines (0 to 20 cm) where lime additions may 
have some chance of  neutralising the resulting acidification. 
While non-acidifying products such as calcium nitrate are expensive when compared to 
other sources of  nitrogen, particularly urea, their use in a sustainable system should be 
considered seriously by growers, particularly those on acid soils. 
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THE ORGANIC WAY 
by Barry Goldspink and Bob Paulin 
4.1 Sustainability and management systems 
The move towards more sustainable, environmentally acceptable systems in mainstream 
viticulture has seen a marriage between the organic concept and 'conventional' practices. The 
reliance on aggressive chemicals to provide nutrients and control insects and diseases in the 
vineyard has been reduced. Minimum tillage and the use of  leguminous cover crops to 
provide a mulch is actively encouraged. The use of  weather stations to aid in the prediction of 
disease outbreaks has reduced the number of  sprays being applied to the vineyard and 
alternative, less toxic sprays are being used more effectively by modern low volume spray 
applicators. There is a greater reliance on the use of predatory insects and pesticide spray 
programs are being modified to reduce the impact on the natural balance o f  insects in the 
vineyard. The consumer has demanded that chemical residues are reduced in the product. 
Chemical fingerprinting has become so accurate that the smallest trace of residual chemical 
can result in the rejection o f  a product from the marketplace. 
The 'organic way', by comparison, seeks to maintain, or complement, the natural balance set 
up by nature. To do this, soil fertility is maintained completely with organic amendments 
which enhance microbial activity. Minimal disturbance of  the soil is encouraged and 
chemicals are used only as a last resort. Pest management is maintained by the 
encouragement o f  predatory insects, only using natural pesticides when the predatory insects 
cannot control an outbreak. Sulphur and limited copper sprays may be used to control fungal 
problems. The risks are high, as can be the costs, and growers must often rely on a premium 
to be paid for produce with the 'organic' label for the enterprise to be sustainable. 
The modern organic movement is said to have been founded in 1924 by the Austrian 
philosopher Dr Rudulf Steiner, who developed the bio-dynamic system of  farming. This is 
but one o f  several organic farming methods that have been applied to viticulture, however, 
while there are many growers interested in the 'organic way', the numbers who actively use 
the system remain small. The organic farming sector is reported as contributing only about 
0.5% of  total production in most countries, with a peak in Austria and Germany of between 2 
and 3%. 
MacRae et al. use the following definition to describe sustainability: 
'Sustainable agriculture is a philosophy and system of  farming. It has its roots in a set of 
values that reflect a state o f  empowerment, of  awareness o f  ecological and social 
realities, and o f  one's ability to take effective action. It involves design and management 
resilience and self regulation, and minimises waste and environmental impact, while 
maintaining or improving farm profitability.' 
The long-term viability of  the 'organic way' will rely on whether farm profitability can be 
maintained and improved. 
Providing adequate nutrients to the vineyard to maintain economically sustainable yields may 
become a problem using only organic sources. Unlike Europe, where animal manures can 
contribute a large proportion of nutrients to smaller vineyards and environmental pollution, in 
the form of acid rain, adds up to 40 kg/ha of nitrogen, Australia does not have sufficient 
organic manures to maintain large viticultural areas, and negligible atmospheric nitrogen 
input. 
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Grape vines have been shown to continue producing over a long period of  time with little, or 
no nutrient input, achieving a natural balance of  growth and yield. The results shown in 
Table 4.1 were yields recorded in 1996 from a conventionally fertilised trial with Shiraz on 
own roots. The trial commenced in 1971 with combinations of fertilisers being applied to the 
soil surface in spring. All treatments were adequately buffered with no nutrient applications 
mid row to assist with any cover crop growth. The nil treatment showed signs of  stress 
towards the end o f  each season, with defoliation of  most of the basal leaves, however, this did 
not appear to slow ripening. Wines made from the fruit from the nil treatment has been of 
poorer quality compared to those from vines receiving adequate amounts of  nutrients (see 
Chapter 11). 
Table 4.1 Mean yield (t/ha) for selected treatments from the Frankland Shiraz fertiliser trial — 1996 
Treatment Yield (t/ha) 1996 
N only 7.8 
K only 9.6 
N K 6.1 
Nil 10.1 
P only 18.0 
NP 14.4 
P K 15.1 
N P K 27.9 
Conversion of a vineyard from conventional to organic can take from four to seven years, 
depending on the system the grower wishes to adopt and the previous history of the property. 
The National Association for Sustainable Agriculture, Australia (NASAA), has produced a 
booklet outlining the minimum standards required to certify produce as being 'organically 
grown'. Being certified by the Association simply states that the grower is following the 
recommended organic principles and does not relate to produce quality. While the 'organic 
way' requires a strong commitment to all aspects of  farm inputs, the main thrust is towards 
correct management of  the soil and nutrient inputs. To input nutrients into the organic system 
requires more of  a long-term approach to breakdown of natural products by soil organisms, 
rather than the quick fix available from conventional (manufactured) fertilisers. Some 
fertilisers that appear to have an organic origin are unsuitable for use in an organic system due 
to chemical residues. Growers are advised to consult the product label and guidelines from 
NASAA, or other like sources closely, to ascertain the suitability of  the product before its use. 
Products such as blood and bone, some soil activators and foliar sprays commonly fall into 
this category. 
There are four main categories that relate to the suitability of nutrient sources for use in 
organic systems. These are recommended, permitted, restricted or regulated and prohibited. 
Some products are listed in Table 4.2 under the four headings as examples, however, the 
listing is by no means complete and growers must determine the suitability of any product 
prior to its use. 
Table 4.2 Suitability o f  some nutrient sources for use in organic systems 
Recommended Permitted Regulated Prohibited 
Inter row legumes; Composted manure; Raw manure; Any contaminated waste 
green manures; 
natural breakdown of 
organic products. 
aerated slurry. sewage sludge depending 
on analysis. 
materials. 
Nitrogen sources Green manures; 
N fixing crops; 
Some vegetable, blood, 
animal, fish by-products 
Manufactured nitrogen 
fertilisers such as 
composted materials; depending on source; ammonium, calcium and 











Phosphorus sources Rock phosphate; Organophos (soap Superphosphates; 
bone meal; phosphates); ortho phosphoric acid; 
guano; 0 bone slag; t„ raw or uncomposted composted manures; 
fish emulsion and seaweed 
products. 
some pelletised animal 
manures. 
manures. 
Potassium sources Wood ash; 
rock dust; 
K rich organic material; 
natural potassium sulphate. 
None presently listed. Potassium chloride; 
manufactured potassium 
sulphate. 




None presently listed. Manufactured lime 
products; 
calcium nitrate. 
Magnesium sources Dolomite. Magnesium sulphate. Magnesium nitrate. 
4.2 Variety assessment for organic systems 
Some varieties are possibly better suited to organic systems than others due to their natural 
low susceptibility to disease attack and/or insect infestation. The information in Table 4.3, for 
varieties grown on own roots, is given as a guide only. This data will be further modified by 
the use of  rootstocks and with experience as growers reduce vineyard inputs and monitor 
varietal performance. 
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Table 4.3 Relative variety susceptibility (own roots) to insect attack, disease resistance and nutritional 
requirement for nitrogen and potassium 












Cabernet Sauvignon 4 4 4 4 1 L-M M 
Chardonnay 4 4 4 4 3 M M 
Sauvignon Blanc 4 4 2 2 3 M M 
SemilIon 4 4 3 3 2 M H 
Merlot 4 4 2 2 1 L M 
Chenin Blanc 4 4 3 2 4 M M 
Grenache 4 4 3 3 2 L M 
1 = Slight; 2 = Mild; 3 = Moderate; 4 = Highly susceptible. 
L = Low requirement; M = Medium requirement; H = High requirement. 
Three new wine varieties, Orion (white), Phoenix (white) and Regent (red), have been 
selected from a breeding program in Germany for their resistance to phylloxera, downy and 
powdery mildew and botrytis, as well as drought and cold tolerance. They are currently under 
review by the European Commission for inclusion as recommended varieties. The greater 
demand to reduce chemical inputs into vineyards is forcing growers to rely more on varieties 
with resistance to fungal attack (Schruft and Lemperle). 
4.3 Organic nutrient sources 
The marketplace is actively promoting many products which are 'organically based', and 
which seek to fill the void left by diminishing supplies of  animal manures. It is the intention 
o f  this paper not to debate the issues, but to list some o f  the products where the 
nutritional content is known. It is not intended to comment on the effectiveness of 
individual products, or whether they would be permitted for use in an organic system. Several 
o f  the products are described in promotional literature as soil amendments, or as foliar 
stimulants, rather than fertilisers. In some cases they are described as possibly having a dual 
role as a foliar stimulant, for quick remedial action to correct a deficiency, and/or as a 
fertiliser for application through the irrigation system. The application rate required for some 
o f  these products, based on current knowledge of  the vines' nutritional requirements, and the 
cost per hectare, will be included in Chapter 14 'Fertiliser calculations'. 
Whatever the organic nutrient source being used, it must be remembered that plants take up 
elements in their chemical form. Nitrogen, for example, will be taken up as either the 
ammonium (NH4-N) or nitrate (NO3-N) form regardless of the nutrient source, organic or 
inorganic. Inorganic sources can be used to supply nutrients in the form that the vine requires 
immediately, where as organic sources often require greater planning, including knowledge of 
the breakdown o f  the product, to deliver the same nutrient to the vine. The peak period of 
supply o f  nutrients from organic sources may not coincide with the demands o f  the vine. 
4.4 Composts 
Composts are biologically active materials o f  largely organic origin. They can have widely 
differing textures and are typically dark brown with an earthy smell. 
Composts are the result o f  managed decomposition processes in which aerobic micro- 
organisms break down organic matter into a range of  complex organic substances, loosely 
referred to as humus. Some of the products such as hurnins are very stable with a half-life in 
the soil of  greater than 100 years, whilst others have a much shorter life span. These longer 
life organic matter components contribute to soil structure and water-holding capacity while 
shorter life components contribute to plant nutrition. 
Composts are made from mixtures of  organic materials. Regardless o f  the method used, the 
composting process is managed to ensure that at all times, there is adequate levels o f  both 
oxygen and moisture. Temperatures within the composting mass are maintained above 50 and 
below 70°C during the initial period of  composting and the compost is turned or mixed to 
ensure that all o f  the material is composted. 
Potential benefits of  using compost 
Applying compost to soil has many potential benefits. The most important is likely to be its 
impact on soil organic matter and particularly soil organic cycles, which will in turn result in 
significant improvements in soil quality and performance. 
It must be stressed that these improvements in organic matter levels and organic cycles will 
develop over time and with repeated compost use. Maximising these benefits will also 
require changes in management practices, such as greater use of cover crops, reduction and 
changes to soil cultivation practices, as well as reduction in the use o f  conventional fertilisers 
and pesticides. 
Benefits of  composts are widely reported for many crops and in many countries and 
situations. Using compost can therefore be expected to improve most, if  not all, aspects of 
crop production over time. However, it must also be appreciated that considerable work and 
research will be needed to develop appropriate changes to management and to identify the 
best way to use and apply compost in viticulture and other horticultural as well as agricultural 
crops. 
Using compost can be expected to reduced production costs and improve crop performance 
by: 
• Increased crop yields, quality and storage life. 
• Allowing more efficient use and therefore reduced application of  fertilisers, pesticides — 
including soil fumigants, and irrigation. 
• Increasing the ability of the crop to resist pests and diseases. 
By enhancing soil organic matter levels and organic cycles, compost use will also improve 
soil quality and hence crop growth by: 
• Increasing the available water-holding capacity of  the soil. 
• Increasing nutrient availability and the nutrient-holding capacity of the soil. 
• Improving soil structure. 
• Reducing levels of  soil-borne plant pathogens and pests. 
Finally the use of  compost has the potential to improve industries' prospects for future growth 
and development because of: 
• Increased ability to match and exceed growing requirements for safe 'clean/green' 
horticultural produce. 
• Increased potential for large scale organic food production. 
• Reduced potential for environmental damage to soil and water resources, including 
increased ability to manage nitrate nitrogen losses to groundwater. 
• Increased opportunity for securing access to additional soil and water resources. 
The nutrient base to composts will vary greatly, depending on the components that make up 
the compost and the age and weathering of  the compost. Growers should always have 
composts analysed to enable the nutrient contribution to the soil to be calculated, based on the 
application rate. The data reproduced in Table 4.4, by permission of  Custom Composts, is an 
indication o f  the range of  nutrients supplied and their contribution to the soil nutrient load at 
different application rates. The density of  the compost at the time of  sampling was 700 kg per 
cubic metre. 
Table 4.4 The range o f  nutrients and nutrient contribution to the soil based on different application rates 
o f  a compost 
Nutrient analyses (Dry Wt basis) Quantity o f  element per hectare at different compost rates* 
Element Analysis range Average 1 m3 4.3 m3 14 m3 28 rn3 
(0.7 T) (3 T) (9.8 T) (19.6 T) 
N 1.6-1.9% 1.7% 7.1 kg 30.4 kg 99.4 kg 198.8 kg 
P 0.8-0.9% 0.8% 3.4 kg 14.6 kg 47.6 kg 95.2 kg 
K 0.8-1.2% 0.9% 3.8 kg 16.3 kg 53.2 kg 106.4 kg 
Ca 6.0% 6.0% 25.2 kg 108 kg 352.8 kg 705.6 kg 
S 0.7% 0.6% 2.9 kg 12.4 kg 40.6 kg 81.2 kg 
Fe 0.4-0.5% 0.5% 2.1 kg 9.0 kg 29.4 kg 58.8 kg 
Mg 300 mg/kg 300 mg/kg 126 g 540 g 1.76 kg 3.53 kg 
B 40 mg/kg 40 mg/kg 17 g 72.8 g 238 g 476 g 
Mn 300 mg/kg 300 mg/kg 126 g 540 g 1.76 kg 3.53 kg 
Zn 700-900 mg/kg 800 mg/kg 336 g 1.44 kg 4.70 kg 9.41 kg 
Cu 100-200 mg/kg 150 mg/kg 63 g 270 g 882 g 1.76 kg 
* Calculated on a dry weight basis assuming 40% moisture in the compost at the time o f  sampl ng. 
4.5 Poultry manure 
The most commonly used manure in organic systems in Western Australia in the past has 
been poultry manure. The nature of the poultry industry is such that the manure is in a 
confined space and therefore easily handled. In Western Australia there are approximately 
75,000 tonnes o f  deep litter produced each year, much of which has been used in vegetable 
growing, with a further 25,000 tonnes per year of  cage bird manure being used extensively in 
the pelletising industry. The variability in composition of poultry manure is the greatest 
concern when trying to calculate the correct application rate of  the product to supply adequate 
nutrients to the vine. Organic growers should note that uncomposted poultry manure from 
any source is prohibited by NASAA. 
Agriculture Western Australia's research has clearly identified the use of  raw poultry manure 
in crop and turf production as the major breeding source of stable flies and other nuisance 
flies. This work reported in August 1998, indicated that changes to management practices 
associated with these uses of  poultry manure can not adequately reduce stable fly breeding, 
and resulted in the recommendation that the use of  raw poultry manure is to be banned. 
Stable fly inflicts a painful bite to animals and people to acquire blood necessary for its 
breeding cycle. In recent years, increasing fly numbers are causing serious disruption to cattle 
and horse industries, and impacting on people living in rural and semi-rural areas. The main 
impact of  the problem occurs around Perth, however, problems have been reported over most 
of  the Swan Coastal Plain. 
The date of  this ban will be announced when alternatives for disposing of poultry manure are 
finalised. Work is being carried out to determine processing requirements so that poultry 
manure can continue to be used in crop production, without the associated fly breeding. 
Alternative uses such as electricity generation are also being investigated. 
Nitrogen in poultry manure 
There is a considerable difference in the nitrogen composition of  poultry manure due to the 
volatility o f  ammonia. The major proportion of  nitrogen in fresh poultry manure is there as 
uric acid. This is converted to urea, and then ammonia, very quickly under the moisture and 
temperature conditions that often exist in the sheds, or when the manure is stockpiled outside 
prior to dispersal to clients. This loss can be as high as 80% of  the initial nitrogen 
concentration of  fresh manure. 
The breakdown of  poultry manure is shown diagrammatically in Figure 4.1. The four forms 
of  nitrogen which all contribute to the 'total nitrogen' concentration of the manure are shown 
as organic (solids), organic (chemical), ammonium (NH4-N) and nitrate (NO3-N). Organic 
solids refer to the nitrogen bound in undigested food and other material such as feathers etc. 
that may form part of  the excreted mass. Chemical organic refers to transition phase between 
uric acid, urea and the commencement o f  breakdown of  urea to ammonia. 
Poultry manure has been described as being beneficial to the soil by increasing pH (due to its 
initial alkaline nature). Some experimental results, however, have shown that while there is 
an initial increase in pH, there can also be a long-term acidification of  the soil due to the 
accumulation o f  H+ ions from nitrification of  ammonium to nitrate-nitrogen. Leaching of 
nitrate from the root zone before the plant can utilise it contributes to the net acidification. It 
could be argued that enhanced root activity in the soil, due to the higher organic matter 
contribution from the poultry manure, could increase the efficiency of  nitrogen uptake, 
reducing nitrate leaching and slowing the acidification rate. The difficulty with vines is that 
the poultry manure (or compost incorporating poultry manure) has to be applied to the soil 
surface under the vine row for greatest effect, and only time, with high application rates and 
microbial activity, would eventually see the root zone benefiting from these applications. 
Poultry manure products applied to the centre of the vine row, and incorporated, are unlikely 























Figure 4.1 Nitrogen cycle for poultry manure (adapted from Sims and Wolf). 
Terminology 
Volatilisation Loss o f  ammonia gas to the atmosphere. 
Denitrification Loss o f  nitrogen gas to the atmosphere. 
Nitrification Bacterial conversion of ammonium to nitrate. 
Fixation Bonded to soil particles or organic matter. 
Bacterial depletion Used by bacteria to break down organic matter. 
Surface application o f  poultry manure 
Substantial loss o f  ammonia gas can occur if  poultry manure, both bulk and pelletised, is left 
on the soil surface after application. Losses in excess of  50%, and as high as 80%, have been 
recorded in the field. The rate o f  loss will depend on the soil moisture and temperature, pH 
and air movement, with the majority being lost in the first three to five days after application. 
Losses can be decreased if  the manure is worked into the soil immediately after application, 
however, the true organic system restricts cultivation. This further reduces the effectiveness 
of  poultry manure in the vineyard as application is confined to the soil surface and mainly to 
the centre o f  the vine row. The majority of  vine roots are found in the soil area close to the 
vines due to the hard pan created from tractor movement in the rows. It is therefore essential 
to place the organic material close to this area where a greater percentage of  the nutrient may 
be accessed by the vine. 
Mineralisation of  nitrogen 
Mineralisation is a term often used to describe the process of  breakdown of organic nitrogen 
into inorganic nitrogen (NH4-N and NO3-N). With poultry manure the initial phase of 
mineralisation, in which up to about 40% of  the organic nitrogen is converted, can occur in 
the first week after application. A further 20% may be converted in the following three to six 
months with a total of  90% in the first year. A further 10% of  the remaining organic nitrogen 
will be mineralised in the second year with the rest decaying slowly in the third and 
subsequent years. The rate of mineralisation will be determined by the same soil conditions 
as described above for ammonia volatilisation. As the soil dries, the mineralisation process 
ceases and nitrogen supply to the vine is reduced. Mineralisation restarts in autumn when the 
first rains occur and the soil is still warm. As this is the time when most vines are entering 
dormancy, the majority of  the remaining nitrogen is either leached with the winter rains or 
utilised by the cover crop and/or weeds. 
Deep litter 
Deep litter can contain a large proportion of sawdust. Bacteria require nitrogen as an energy 
source to break down the sawdust and other organic matter in the soil. I f  deep litter is not 
incorporated into the soil after application, and most of the nitrogen is lost through 
volatilisation, a situation may develop where the soil reserves of  nitrogen may become 
depleted as the bacteria attempts to break down the sawdust. This situation can also occur' 
where straw mulch is applied under the vines without the application o f  additional nitrogen. 
When the straw begins to break down, soil nitrogen reserves are used by the bacteria. The 
resulting decline may first become apparent as a yield reduction, or from problems 
encountered during fermentation such as either slow or stuck ferments or hydrogen sulphide 
generation. An annual petiole analysis test must be carried out to monitor the effect of  low 
input management systems on the availability of  nutrients to the vine. This is the only reliable 
method that can give an indication of long-term trends in the vine nutrient status. 
Phosphorus and potassium in poultry manures 
In a small experiment using pelletised poultry manure applied to the under vine soil surface, 
soil analysis results showed no increase in nitrogen, a small increase in bicarbonate 
extractable phosphorus and a significant increase in bicarbonate extractable potassium. 
Nitrogen was possibly lost to the atmosphere, or constituted such a small fraction that it did 
not increase the result above the variability shown in samples from the nil treatment. 
Phosphorus may have been chemically adsorbed to the soil (fixed), which would not be 
shown as an increase in the bicarbonate extractable result. The process of  fixation occurs in 
Western Australia's old weathered, acid soils where iron (Fe) and aluminium (Al) oxides are 
present and large applications of phosphorus-based fertilisers are required to saturate sites 
before exchange into the soil solution can occur. It is only when this exchange occurs that 
plants gain access to phosphorus. 
Potassium is more mobile in the soil solution and hence was found in higher concentrations in 
the soil test. High potassium may have an effect on the fermentation characteristics,(see 
Chapter 11), and therefore must be monitored closely before a problem of  oversupply 
develops in the vineyard. 
4.6 Animal manure composition 
Animal manure composition can vary considerably. Data shown in Table 4.5 for the nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium content should be used only as a guide. Maximum recorded 
figures have been used but these will be reduced with age of  the manure, whether it has been 
composted and also with dilution due to sawdust or straw etc. Reliable data can only be 
obtained i f  a representative sample o f  the manure is collected during spreading and sent 
to a laboratory for analysis. 
Table 4.5 Approximate normal concentration ranges in percentage (%) for nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) 
and potassium (K) in some animal manures. Numbers in brackets ( ) indicate high results 
recorded in the literature 
Source %N %P %K 
Fresh chicken (cage) 1.5-4.3 (8.8) 0.5-2.9 1.0-1.5 (2.7) 
Poultry (deep litter) 2.0-4.5 (6.8) 0.4-1.7 (3.5) 0.6-1.6 (2.7) 
Poultry (pellets) 3.0-4.6 1.0-2.8 1.2-1.7 
Poultry (pellets +)* 5.0 3.2 1.0 
Fresh horse (stable) 0.5-0.7 0.3 0.6 
Composted stable 0.5 0.4 0.5 
Cow 0.4-1.7 0.3 0.5 
Pig (fresh) 2.0-4.8 1.2-2.4 0.7-2.5 
Sheep 0.8-1.8 0.4 0.3 
Goat 1.4 0.2 1.0 
* Boosted with blood and bone. 
The variability in nutrient composition of four sources of  pelletised poultry manure can be 
seen in Table 4.6. Two were from composite samples collected at random from bags prior to 
application of the fertiliser in the field. 



























3.36 0.01 0.51 1.92 1.53 6.60 0.61 0.47 0.98 170 1800 370 290 
4.60 0.005 0.90 1.09 1.29 2.28 0.42 0.42 0.49 33 1500 300 220 
3.00 2.50 1.60 7.00 1.00 40 1600 580 300 
4.50 1.30 1.70 1.80 0.28 0.50 130 1850 325 240 
Products are now being manufactured based on the pelletised poultry manure concept, but 
with other organic products as additives. The analysis o f  one such product is shown in 
Table 4.7. The product was formulated as a slow release fertiliser and was certified for use by 
organic growers. While no rates were specified for wine grapes, applications of  up to 1 tonne 
per hectare were recommended for stone fruit, subject to soil and tissue analyses and soil type. 
Supplementary additions of potassium were recommended for stone fruit if  required. 
Table 4.7 Minimum analysis for formulated long life pelletised organic fertiliser based on composted 
poultry manure 
Element Minimum analysis 
Nitrogen (N) 
as fish meal 0.45% 
as blood and bone and offal 1.75% 
as composted poultry manure 1.8% 
Total N 4.0% 
Phosphorus (P) 
as water soluble 0.1% 
as citrate soluble 0.9% 
as citrate insoluble 1.1% 
Total P 3.1% 
Potassium (K) as organic 1.0% 
Calcium (Ca) 
as composted poultry manure 4.6% 
as bone 2.4% 
Total Ca 7.0% 
Magnesium (Mg) as organic 0.3% 
Manganese (Mn) as organic 200 mg/kg 
Zinc (Zn) as organic 16.2 mg/kg 
Copper (Cu) as organic 1.2 mg/kg 
Boron (B) as organic 0.6 mg/kg 
4.7 Blood and bone 
The Western Australian Fertiliser Act 1977 and Fertilisers Amendment Regulations 1998, 
have set standards in relation to bone dust, bone meal and blood and bone. Regulation 9 
states that: 
1. Fertiliser shall not be sold as 'Bone Dust' or 'Bone Meal' unless it contains at least 
2% nitrogen and at least 5.5% phosphorus. 
2. Fertiliser shall not be sold as 'Blood and Bone' unless it contains at least 4% nitrogen 
and at least 3% phosphorus. 
3. Fertiliser shall not be sold as 'Bone Dust' or 'Bone Meal' or 'Blood and Bone' 
unless: 
(a) the bulk o f  a sample o f  the fertiliser is capable o f  passing through a test sieve 
with an aperture size not exceeding 4.75 mm; 
(b) at least 55% of  the sample is capable of  passing through a test sieve with an 
aperture size not exceeding 0.6 mm; and 
(c) the materials of  which the fertiliser is composed are only of  animal origin. 
The data shown in Table 4.8 was taken from the list of  registered fertilisers for Western 
Australia between 1993 and 1996 and gives some indication as to the variation in chemical 
content of the products during that period, but not the source o f  material. Some products had 
been named as pure blood and bone while others had just been called blood and bone. 
There were suggestions in the media that sewage sludge was found to be a component of 
some blood and bone fertilisers. Growers should note that sewage sludge is generally 
prohibited in the standards for organic agricultural production unless the analysis data 
is approved by a standards committee such as 'The National Association for Sustainable 
Agriculture, Australia Ltd (NASAA)'. 





















Pure B & B 7.0 1.0 4.0 5.0 
Genuine B & B 8.0 3.0 1.0 4.0 
B & B 6.0 1.0 3.0 4.0 
B & B 5.0 1.5 3.5 5.0 14.0 2.0 
B & B 5.0 4.1 0.9 5.0 13.0 
B & B 5.0 3.0 2.0 5.0 
B&B 5.0 0.5 2.5 3.0 
B & B 8.0 1.5 3.5 5.0 14.0 2.0 
Granulate B & B 3.0 3.0 2.0 5.0 6.0 3.0 
Enriched B & B* 2.5 2.5 0.7 3.2 7.0 1.0 
B & B + Urea 3.5 1.0 3.1 3.1 
B & B + Urea 5.0 
_ 
3.0 3.0 
* The registration also includes 0.1% iron. 
As the majority o f  phosphorus in most products is in the citrate insoluble form, blood 
and bone could not be recommended as a source of phosphorus for use in vineyards and 
could only be described as a slow release form o f  nitrogen at best. 
4.8 Pig manure 
Pig manure, piggery effluent or piggery waste, depending on the terminology used, can come 
in a range o f  materials from solids to slurries or liquids. It has been suggested as an alternate 
organic source of  nutrients in vineyards, however, the main cause for rejection has been due 
to its undesirable odour. This is caused by the decomposition o f  the effluent, and while it is 
often termed as offensive, it should not affect human health when the waste is applied in the 
vineyard. Growers considering using pig waste have a moral obligation to their neighbours, 
and others, to apply it in a way that any offensive odours are reduced to a minimum. Pig 
waste should therefore be incorporated into the soil immediately after application. Dried 
solids, however, especially those containing straw or composted pig manure, may be less 
offensive and could be used as surface mulches. 
Another concern has been the high concentration of  heavy metals found in pig manure. 
Copper, zinc, manganese, arsenic, lead and cadmium in particular, can be found in relatively 
high concentrations in pig waste. Growers would be advised to have the waste product 
analysed prior to application. Residual concentrations in the soil would be determined by the 
concentration of  each element in the waste, the rate at which the waste was applied, and the 
number o f  applications. While it is not known what effect a build-up of these elements would 
have on grape vines, sheep have been known to have suffered from copper toxicity after 
grazing on pasture which had received heavy applications o f  pig slurry. Sheep have been 
used in some vineyards to control weeds over winter. 
The solid waste does have value as an organic amendment, particularly i f  it is incorporated 
into the soil immediately after application. This can improve soil structure and water-holding 
capacity. Incorporation will also help to reduce the odour problem. Variability of  the nutrient 
base can be large, depending on the food source for the pigs, and the addition of dietary 
supplements. Phytase addition can reduce the phosphorus concentration of  the manure in 
grain fed pigs by up to 40%. Adding amino acids and reducing crude protein in the feed can 
reduce the nitrogen concentration by up to 41%. The handling procedure on removal o f  waste 
from the pig pens can also influence final nutrient concentrations. Up to 50% of  nitrogen in 
fresh manure, or urine may be in the ammonia form, and/or converted to the ammonia form 
within a relatively short time after excretion. Nitrogen, as ammonia is particularly volatile 
from manure heaps, and/or from some slurry holding systems. 
The majority of  nitrogen remaining in pig manure is in the ammonium or organic form. 
Application and incorporation in spring, after the heavy winter rains had finished, would 
reduce the risk o f  nitrogen leaching, and still allow time for some of  the organic nitrogen to 
begin to break down to nitrate nitrogen for use by the vine in the year of application. It has 
been suggested that between 20 and 50% of  the organic nitrogen could become available in 
the first year of  application. This would depend on soil moisture, temperature and microbial 
activity. 
Elemental composition ranges for fresh pig manure, and that including straw bedding, are 
shown in Table 4.9. The ranges show the variability between samples. The mean column 
represents the average o f  all samples analysed. The composition of  the manure would change 
on standing, and/or composting. 
Table 4.9 Elemental ranges and means for fresh and straw bed pig manure 
Element Fresh* Mean fresh Fresh straw bed" 
Mean fresh 
straw bed 
N(%) 2.0-4.8 3.0 0.64-1.22 0.97 
P(%) 1.2-3.4 2.5 0.21-0.50 0.38 
K(%) 0.7-2.5 1.2 0.59-1.33 0.96 
Ca (%) 1.1-5.9 3.2 0.42-0.90 0.76 
Mg (%) 0.4-1.3 0.8 0.13-0.22 0.19 
Na (%) 0.19-0.40 0.30 
S (%) 0.2-0.4 0.3 0.13-0.19 0.19 
Cu (mg/kg) 22-860 280 46-205 104 
Zn (mg/kg) 128-981 526 64-261 156 
Mn (mg/kg) 114-561 342 84-146 110 
Fe (mg/kg) 764-4700 1940 
Al (mg/kg) 280-896 544 
Co (mg/kg) 2.2-15.2 6.0 
M o  (mg/kg) 0.2-0.5 0.3 
Cd (mg/kg) 0.3-2.4 1.0 
Pb (mg/kg) 4.0-42.0 12.1 
Hg (mg/kg) <0.02-2.28 <0.15 
Se (mg/kg) 0.13-1.22 0.52 
F (mg/kg) 12-170 62 
* Reference: Pearce, G.R. 
# Reference: Payne, H. 
4.9 Rock dusts 
Ground rock dust is an acceptable organic fertiliser and has been promoted as having 
beneficial effects on the soil as well as supplying nutrients to improve growth. There are no 
reports in the literature of  any fully replicated trials using rock dust products on wine grapes 
and there have been conflicting reports about the benefits of  using these products on other 
crops. The lack of  the niajor elements, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in two o f  the 
products and nitrogen and potassium in the third, would be cause for concern unless they were 
used in combination with other fertiliser sources which were able to supply these essential 
nutrients. The data supplied from the 1993 to 1996 fertiliser register (Table 4.10) is for the 
nutrient content of three rock dust products available in Western Australia. 
Table 4.10 The nutrient composition o f  three commercially available rock dust products in Western 
Australia (Source: 1993-96 Fertiliser Register) 





















Neo-min® 5.0 2.2 4.5 20 70 150 800 20 
Neo-min Plus® 5.0 1.0 4.0 20 50 10 600 20 
Trio-min® 4.0 5.0 1.0 4.0 20 50 10 600 20 
Products of  this nature should be trialed in an area of  the vineyard that can be closely 
monitored with valid, measurable parameters such as yield and vine vigour and petiole, 
soil and juice analyses, and valid comparisons made to a similar plot which did not 
receive the product, before a commitment is made to apply them to the whole vineyard. 
4.10 Soil conditioners 
There are many products on the market that are sold as soil conditioners rather than fertilisers. 
This may be due to the variability in the nutrient concentrations in the product which makes it 
difficult to register as a fertiliser, although these products will often be reported as containing 
a good balance of nutrients. They are often promoted as having benefits such as increasing 
the organic carbon content and water-holding capacity of the soil and as being free from 
pathogenic bacteria, viruses and nematodes due to the heat treatment they receive during the 
pelletising process. They may be pH neutral and are promoted as not lowering soil pH 
compared to some nitrogenous fertiliser sources. The nitrogen content is generally less than 
5% in an organic matrix, which classifies it as a slow release source of  nitrogen at best. 
Soil conditioners may carry out the claims made by the manufacturer if  applied in sufficient 
quantities, however, a soil conditioner cannot work effectively if  it is not incorporated into the 
soil. If it is applied in spring to the soil surface, it may remain there slowly breaking down 
until it fully decomposes in autumn or winter when it is of little use to the vines. To 
incorporate a soil conditioner close to the vine where it will be most effective is almost 
impossible. The effectiveness of  these products is therefore reduced if they are confined to 
being used in the centre of  the row only. 
As with the rock dusts, products of this nature should be trialed in an area of  the vineyard that 
can be closely monitored with valid, measurable parameters such as yield and vine vigour and 
petiole, soil and juice analyses, and valid comparisons made to a similar plot which did not 
receive the product, before a commitment is made to apply them to the whole vineyard. 
4.11 Enzymatic soil activators 
There are several products o f  this nature on the market which claim to increase soil microbial 
activity, increase root growth, improve soil fertility and act as a pH buffer. Some products are 
designed for ground use only and others have a dual ground and/or foliar application rate. 
Again there is no evidence, in the form of  trial data, to support the claims made for these 
products and it is recommended that they be tested on a small area before application to the 
whole vineyard. 
4.12 Liquid organic fertiliser 
Foliar fertilisers have been available for many years in various formulations, both inorganic 
and organic. Foliar fertiliser has been used successfully to correct trace element deficiencies 
and act in short-term remedial action for macro element deficiencies. The directions on one 
label for an organic liquid fertiliser recommend a foliar application on three consecutive days 
and for every seven days thereafter until the plant regained healthy growth or recovered from 
disease. The grower must ask the question as to whether such a program is practicable, given 
the cost of each application in man and machine hours, not to mention the soil compaction 
that would occur from the number of tractor/spray cart passes through the vineyard. 
Seaweed extracts are often used as organic plant nutrient sources and also as soil conditioners. 
Their main claim is that they are a useful supplement to the normal fertiliser program, as, 
while they are low in macro elements, they contain a large range of  trace elements in a 
naturally balanced form along with Cytokinin and Auxin like growth regulators (hormones). 
When applied to the soil, it has been suggested that they will release nutrients already held in 
the soil by encouraging greater microbial activity and thus reducing the application rate of 
NPK fertilisers. The nutrient bases o f  two products of Tasmanian Bull Kelp are listed in 
Table 4.11. 
Table 4.11 The variability in nutrient composition o f  two samples o f  Tasmanian Bull Kelp extract 
% w/v mg/L w/v 
N P K Ca Mg S Cl Cu Mn Zn Fe Mo Na B 
1.80 0.19 2.55 0.20 0.16 0.14 0.67 54 3 15 24 3 480 0.5 
0.75 0.15 1.20 1.40 1.00 0.82 1.82 6.0 61.5 30 800 11,800 70 
Seaweed extracts, along with some other liquid organic foliar products, are claimed to impart 
stronger stress tolerance, improved frost tolerance and greater resistance to pests and diseases 
in vines, when used in conjunction with a balanced fertiliser program. While it has been 
known that there is a link between good potassium nutrition and an increased resistance to 
some fungal diseases, it would not be recommended procedure to rely on products o f  this 
nature alone to cure plants that are already infected. Growers should trial such products in a 
small part of  the vineyard, with accurate data assessments, before applying the products to the 
whole vineyard. 
4.13 Summary 
The organic system of  viticulture is complex and one which requires a dedicated approach 
from the grower. It runs the risk of  not being financially sustainable in a very competitive 
market unless a substantial premium can be obtained for the product bearing the 'organically 
grown' label. There will, by market demand, always be products in the market to service the 
organic industry, often at a price well above that of  inorganic fertiliser. Whether those 
products are able to return to the grower the results promised on the label can only be 
determined by long-term evaluation trials by the grower. 
Before a new product is applied to the whole vineyard, its value should be assessed by 
the grower in a small area, with valid comparisons being made to a similar area o f  the 
same variety on the same rootstock and soil type. 
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Soil types for wine grapes 
SOIL TYPES FOR WINE GRAPES 
by Neil Lantzke and Barry Goldspink 
Grape vines can be grown successfully on a wide range of  soil types. However, different 
management techniques are required on different soils in order to produce quality fruit for 
wine making. This section highlights the major properties o f  different soil types used for 
grape production in Western Australia. 
Growers must note that in environmentally sensitive areas, a nutrient impact study may be 
required for submission to the local shire council and/or government agencies before approval 
to establish a vineyard is given. 
5.1 Soil texture 
Soils are primarily made up of  different percentages of sand, silt and clay particles. Sand 
particles range from 2 to 0.02 mm in size, silt from 0.02 to 0.002 mm and clay less than 
0.002 mm. It is the combination of  these three fractions which determine whether the soil is 
classified as either a sand, loam or clay, or something between, such as a sandy loam, or 
sandy clay loam. Textures can be determined in a laboratory where the relative fractions can 
be physically separated. This, however, is very time consuming and a method for 
determining the texture in the field has been developed as an estimate of particle size 
distribution. 
To perform a field texture requires a small handful of soil and some water. The water is 
added to the soil until it can be kneaded into a small ball called a 'bolus'. The bolus is then 
pressed out between the thumb and forefinger to form a ribbon, which will eventually break. 
The soil texture is determined from the ability of  the soil to form a bolus, and then the length 
of ribbon formed. The range of soil classifications, as determined by field texturing, are 
shown in Table 5.1. 
Knowing the soil's texture can be important in planning block sizes, particularly in relation to 
the water-holding capacity of  the soil. Sandy soils will have a low water and nutrient-holding 
capacity which improves as the clay or silt content increases. In clay soils, waterlogging may 
become a problem, as can fixing of  nutrients, such as phosphorus. Soil structure of  clay soils 
can decline with application of  saline irrigation water over a period o f  time. Chloride may be 
leached, however, residual sodium may accumulate under the dripper creating sodic 
conditions (see Chapter 6). Situations may also arise where there is a sandy textured soil 
overlying a clay subsoil. Water will move down the profile to the clay and may remain there 
as a perched watertable. If the vineyard is planted on a slope, then the water (and either 
nutrient or salt) will move down the slope over the clay subsoil and accumulate at the bottom. 
This may either impart a vigour problem into the vines on the lower slope (water and nutrient 
excess), or result in burning and defoliation (salt accumulation). It is also worth considering 
planting varieties known to be vigorous on higher parts of slopes, in an effort to control some 
of the vigour. With sandy textured soils it may be necessary to import significant quantities 
of  organic matter to help retain water and nutrients in the root zone. 
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Table 5.1 Determination o f  field texture grade and approximate clay content. Texture grades can be 
further subdivided with texture qualifiers (Source: Soil Guide) 
Texture grade and code ( ) Behaviour o f  moist bolus and ribbon Approximate 
clay content 
Sand (S) Nil to very slight coherence; cannot be moulded; single sand 
grains adhere to fingers. 
<5% 
Loamy sand (LS) Slight coherence; can be sheared between thumb and 
forefinger to give minimum ribbon of  about 5 mm. 
about 5% 
Clayey sand (CS) Slight coherence; sticky when wet; many sand grains stick 
to fingers; discolours fingers with stain; forms minimum 
ribbon of  5 to 15 mm. 
5-10% 
Sandy loam (SL) Bolus coherent but very sandy to touch; dominant sand 
grains o f  medium size and readily visible; ribbon o f  15 to 
10-20% 
25 mm. 
Loam (L) Bolus coherent and rather spongy; no obvious sandiness or 
silkiness; forms ribbon o f  about 25 mm. 
about 25% 
Sandy clay loam (SCL) Strong coherent bolus; sandy to touch; ribbon o f  25 to 20-30% 
40 mm. 
Clay loam (CL) Coherent plastic bolus, smooth to manipulate; ribbon of 30-35% 
40 to 50 mm. 
Clay loam, sandy (CLS) Coherent plastic bolus, sand grains visible in finer matrix; 
ribbon of  40 to 50 cm; sandy to touch. 
30-35% 
Light clay (LC) Plastic bolus, smooth to touch; slight resistance to shearing; 
ribbon of  50 to 75 mm. 
35-40% 
Light medium clay (LMC) Ribbon o f  about 75 mm; slight to moderate resistance to 
ribbon shear. 
40-45% 
Medium clay (MC) Smooth plastic bolus, handles like plasticine and can be 
moulded into rods without fracture; moderate resistance to 
ribbon shear; ribbon o f  75 mm or longer. 
45-55% 
Medium heavy clay (MHC) Ribbon of  75 m m  or longer, handles like plasticine; 
moderate to firm resistance to ribbon shear. 
> 50% 
Heavy clay (HC) Handles like stiff plasticine; firm resistance to ribboning 
shear; ribbons o f  75 mm or longer. 
> 50% 
* Texture qualifiers (used as a prefix, e.g. coarse sandy clay loam) can be used to define a texture description: 
Coarse sandy Coarse to touch; sand grains are seen very readily with the naked eye. 
Fine sandy Can be felt and often heard when the bolus is manipulated; sand grains are clearly evident 
undera hand lens of  10 times magnification. 
Gritty More than 25% very coarse sand and very fine gravel (1-3 mm). 
Gravelly 35 to 70% o f  gravel by volume. 
Stony 35 to 70% stones by volume. 
5.2 Soil structure 
While soil texturing gives some definition to the type of soil found on the surface, and at 
depth, soil structure describes how those soil particles are held together. Soil textures can be 
determined on samples removed by an auger, whereas soil structure down the profile is 
normally determined by examining soil from the sides of a backhoe dug pit. 
Soils with good structure have open pore spaces between the aggregates (clods). This allows 
for free movement of air and water (aerobic conditions), and also for easy penetration of 
roots. Soil should have a range of  large, medium and small pores. Smaller pores retain water, 
which contains many of  the nutrients required to satisfy plant growth. Roots grow by either 
forcing soil particles apart or following pore spaces. Larger pore spaces may occur from 
worm or ant activity, or the breakdown of  old roots. Smaller pore spaces can occur from 
other biological processes. It is essential, therefore, to maintain the soil chemistry at a level 
that will allow for good biological activity to occur in the soil profile. Soil acidification and 
sodicity are two processes that will restrict this process. 
A well structured soil has many of  its aggregates between 0.5 and 2 mm. These are not easily 
broken down under cultivation, or by natural processes, such as rainfall and grazing. This is 
referred to as a 'stable' structure. Soils are termed 'resilient' when they reform aggregates 
through the natural wetting and drying cycles during the year. The breakdown o f  organic 
matter by micro-organisms plays a role in maintaining aggregate size. By-products of  this 
process, bacterial polysaccharides, act as binding substances in the soil. 
Cultivation of wet soils and excessive tractor movement in vineyards will have an effect on 
soil structure. A compacted layer forms under the tyre tracks and also just under cultivation 
depth. The extent of damage, and the depth to which the damage occurs, is greater with 
movement over wet soils than in summer when soils are dry. Root distribution in a citrus 
orchard was compared between cultivated and non cultivated sites. The results are shown in 
Table 5.2. Not only were there more roots in the total profile of  the non-cultivated site, but 
the majority of roots were found closer to the surface. This would have an impact on the 
uptake of  nutrients that lack mobility in the soil, particularly phosphorus, and may result in 
greater efficiency of  fertiliser use. While the majority of  vine roots are generally restricted to 
the area down the vine row between wheel tracks, there would be some root activity mid row, 
where nutrient recycling from breakdown of organic matter takes place. In some areas with 
high vigour, compaction by machinery restricting root exploration of  the vine row is seen as a 
type o f  root pruning, assisting in vigour control. 




kg/tree/soil volume sampled 
Distribution o f  rootlets in profile 
(%) 
Cultivation Non-cultivation Cultivation Non-cultivation 
0-15 0.126 1.480 2.3 14.5 
15-30 1.386 3.960 25.3 38.7 
30-60 1.719 2.430 31.4 23.7 
60-150 2.250 2.367 41.0 23.1 
Total 0-150 5.481 10.237 100 100 
* The data represents four trees with eight sample holes per tree. Samples were collected around the trees in 
the treatment areas and not from immediately under the trees, which was never cultivated under either 
system. 
Soil structure decline 
Soil structure decline would not be seen to be a major problem in the lighter sandier soils that 
form many of the surface soils of  Western Australian vineyards. When soil structure breaks 
down, two processes may be involved. Physical breakdown is termed slaking. Large 
aggregates collapse into smaller aggregates under conditions of  rapid wetting. The smaller 
aggregates may then separate into their primary components of sand, silt or clay. These block 
pore spaces, restricting water and air penetration, making for anaerobic conditions in the soil. 
Root activity is dramatically restricted under these conditions. 
Dispersion is the term used to describe breakdown of  aggregates primarily from chemical 
changes in the soil. Dispersion occurs when the cohesive forces that keep the structure held 
together chemically are weakened. This is often associated with a build-up of sodium ions on 
clay particles at the expense o f  calcium and magnesium. Clay particles then disperse on 
wetting and block soil pores, resulting in pools o f  muddy, or cloudy water sitting on the soil 
surface for long periods o f  time. Non sodic soils may disperse under intensive cultivation 
and/or trampling by small hooved animals when the soils are wet. 
To maintain structure it is important to monitor physical and chemical changes in the soil. 
Some basic guidelines apply. 
• Do not cultivate, or use equipment in the vineyard when the soil is too wet. 
• Avoid multiple cultivations. 
• When cultivating, avoid mixing subsurface clay with the topsoil. 
• Use herbicides to assist in weed control. 
• Increase organic matter with a well grown cover crop mid row. 
• Monitor soils for acidification and/or increasing sodicity resulting from poor management 
practices. 
• Apply gypsum in autumn to dispersive soils. 
• Restrict stock access to the vineyard in winter if  the soil type is suspected of  having 
structural problems (where stock are used for weed control). 
5.3 Major soil types used for wine grape production in south-west Western 
Australia 
White sands 
Winegrape vines grown on white sands generally yield poorly and these soils should be 
avoided if  possible. These soils have a very low water-holding capacity due to their low clay 
content and coarse sand grain size. To obtain acceptable growth, vines grown in white sands 
need to be watered in more frequent, but lighter applications, than vines grown on heavier soil 
types. 
White and pale sands have a very poor ability to hold on to most nutrients. Nitrogen, 
potassium and to a lesser extent phosphorus, are readily leached and should be applied in 
small, frequent applications. Many of these soils have a low pH. Apply lime to raise the pH 
to 6.5 (see Chapter 7). Organic matter should be incorporated into these soils to hold both 
water and nutrients. 
Yellow sands 
These soils are common on the Swan Coastal Plain and contain Tuart, Redgum and Jarrah 
vegetation. Yellow sands have a low water-holding capacity and to obtain maximum growth, 
vines need to be watered in more frequent, but lighter applications, than those grown on 
heavier soil types. 
Yellow sands generally have a greater ability to hold nutrients than white sands, however they 
have a considerably lower capacity when compared to heavier soil types. Nitrogen, and to a 
lesser extent potassium, are readily leached and should be applied in small, frequent 
applications. Phosphorus can be held, or 'fixed', by iron and aluminium oxides either of 
which may be found in these soils, restricting the applied phosphorus from leaching. Soil 
phosphorus concentrations are naturally low and high initial applications are required to 
create a phosphorus 'bank', after which phosphorus fertiliser applications can be greatly 
reduced. Phosphorus fertiliser may be applied to these sands in one application per year. 
Again, organic matter should be incorporated into these soils to hold both water and nutrients. 
Sandy and loamy gravels 
These soils are common over large areas of  the south-west o f  Western Australia including the 
Darling Range and Margaret River areas. They consist of a brown, gravelly loamy sand to 
sandy loam grading to a yellow to orange clay at depths of  about 50 cm. Though their loamy 
topsoil has a relatively low water-holding capacity because of  its high gravel content, the well 
structured subsoil is able to store and supply large amounts o f  moisture for vine growth. 
These well drained soils are sought after for vineyards. 
Phosphorus fertiliser is 'fixed' to the high levels o f  iron in these soils, making it less available 
for plant growth. Higher rates o f  phosphorus fertiliser are therefore required on gravelly soils 
than on many other soils. 
Small areas of  shallow cap rock may occur on the ridges and limit vine growth. Areas with 
Wandoo (white gum) vegetation often have a dense clay subsoil below the gravel layer which 
may cause waterlogging. These areas are generally not suitable for grape production. 
Duplex soils 
Duplex soils refer to soils with a grey sand to sandy loam topsoil over yellowish clay at about 
30 to 60 cm. A gravel layer may occur above the clay. Most of  these soils have a tight clay 
subsoil that restricts drainage and results in a perched watertable sitting on top o f  the clay 
during the winter months. In many cases this can be a major limitation to early vine growth. 
Drains to remove subsurface water may alleviate the problem. These soils may require deep 
ripping to the clay layer prior to planting, to remove any compacted layers. 
Alluvial barns and clays 
These soils include well drained, alluvial barns that are red to yellow-brown. They are 
common in the Swan and Harvey areas and also occur adjacent to smaller creeks and rivers. 
The loamy texture of  these soils enables them to hold and supply large amounts of  water for 
plant growth. They are generally well structured, allowing good root growth and water 
infiltration. 
Alluvial soils have an inherently higher fertility than the soils discussed previously and 
nutrients are not leached as readily as on other soils. These soils may be considered by some 
as too fertile for vineyards, as they are likely to promote excess vigour. Careful canopy 
management and rootstock/variety selection is essential for these areas. 
Red brown hillside barns 
These soils generally occur on the lower slopes of  valleys. In the South West they are 
commonly called Karri Loams. The soil profile is generally a red or brown loam grading into 
a clay loam or clay. Ironstone gravel may be present. In some cases the soil can be yellowish 
and/or contain granite or other rock. The red brown hillside barns 'fix' phosphorus fertiliser. 
Consequently higher rates of  phosphorus fertiliser are required on these soils than on many 
other soils. 
These soils are well drained, can hold large amounts of  water and are quite fertile. They are a 
favoured soil for grape production and produce good yields. Vigour can be a major concern 
for vineyards on these soils. Careful canopy management is required to optimise fruit quality. 
Vines planted on hillside slopes must be carefully managed to avoid the hazard o f  soil 
erosion. 
5.4 Unsuitable soil characteristics 
Waterlogging 
Waterlogging can be a major limitation to vine growth. It causes the roots to be weakened 
which predisposes them to attack by root rotting organisms. Grape vines can tolerate some 
winter waterlogging but it is critical that waterlogging does not occur from budburst onwards. 
The soil colour gives some indication of  the soil's drainage status. As the soil colour moves 
from red to brown to yellow to grey to bluish/greenish grey it becomes more poorly drained. 
Bluish or greenish grey soils are almost always waterlogged while red soils are almost always 
well drained. A bleached horizon below the topsoil o f  duplex soils indicates the leaching of 
nutrients from this layer and possible transient winter waterlogging. 
It is important to conduct a soil survey prior to planting the vineyard in order to identify these 
areas for several reasons: 
• Identify and avoid problem areas. 
• Identify soils which can be worked into a block design for better irrigation management. 
• Identify fringe areas which may benefit from the installation o f  agricultural drains prior 
to planting. 
Native vegetation is often a good guide to the depth of the watertable. Paperbarks, rushes and 
some tea tree species indicate a shallow watertable is present. 
Salinity 
A high concentration of  soluble salts in the soil can limit plant growth, or even kill a crop by 
creating an osmotic potential so high that it prevents plants from obtaining water and 
nutrients. 
Soil salinity can be caused in a number o f  ways: 
• As a result o f  over-clearing of trees, which causes the regional, saline watertable to rise; 
or 
• from hillside seepage which then flows along a low depression down the middle of  some 
blocks. Evidence of this may be moist soils with white crystalline deposits on the soil 
surface at the edge of the moist soil. The problem is generally greater at the bottom of 
the slope where more salt will accumulate. A hydrologist should be consulted to design 
effective drainage systems to eliminate the problem. 
• Due to irrigation with marginally saline water which, in imperfectly drained soils, may 
form a perched watertable; or 
• when saline irrigation water has been applied to loamy or clay soils and salt build-up has 
occurred from insufficient leaching by winter rainfall. 
Soil salinity can be measured by a number of  extraction methods with the results expressed in 
units o f  electrical conductivity (EC). EC generally applies to an extraction method of 1 part 
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soil to five parts water (i.e. 1:5 soil:water). The terminology of EC, may also be used to 
express salinity as an extract from a saturated paste. While there has been an attempt to 
standardise the units used by laboratories, many publications report different units and the 
following information may be useful in converting the results for comparison to standards 
found in specific texts. 
• mS (milli Siemens) dS (deci Siemens) 11.S (micro Siemens) 
• mS/m (1:5 extract) x 14.6 = mg/kg Cl- (estimated) 
• mS/m (1:5 extract) x 32 (34 in some texts) = mg/kg Total Soluble Salts (estimated) 
• % Cl- or % TSS x 10,000 = mg/kg Cl- or TSS 
• mS/m x 0.01 = mS/cm = dS/m 
• dS/m = mS/cm 
• dS/m x 100 = mS/m 
• dS/m x 1000 =1.1S/cm 
• [tS/cm x 0.1 = mS/m 
• 1 PS/cm = 1 EC unit (sometimes used in publications without clarification) 
A high EC reading may not necessarily mean a high concentration of  'salt' (sodium chloride 
or NaC1) in the soil. There are many nutrients in the soil which will contribute to the EC 
reading, however, it is sodium chloride which will have the greatest potential to restrict vine 
growth and yield. I f  a high EC is recorded, then a further analysis for chloride (Cl-) will 
determine whether salt is accumulating in the root zone. Salt build-up in the root zone, as a 
result o f  irrigating with water with a high concentration of  sodium chloride, may be flushed 
out by the occasional heavy watering and/or by heavy winter rain. 
Computer models, based on experimental data, have been used to predict soil salinity 
concentrations at which yield losses may be expected to occur. An EC, of  between 150- 
250 mS/m has been associated with yield losses in grape vines, depending on the model 
prediction and sampling time during the year. The midpoint value o f  200 mS/m has been 
used in Table 5.3, where the equivalent EC (1:5) has been calculated using a variable factor 
which must be applied to compensate for different soil types. While this is an approximation 
only, and forms a base line for own rooted vines, it may be used to indicate whether a further 
detailed investigation o f  the area should be undertaken prior to any planting. Careful 
selection of rootstocks will allow for better salt tolerance in marginal soil types (see 
Chapter 12) or where marginal irrigation water is to be used. 
Table 5.3 Calculation o f  1:5 EC (mS/m), Total Soluble Salts (mg/kg) and chloride (mg/kg) for a soil with 
an ECe o f  200 mS/m using conversion factors 








Heavy clay 6 33.3 1066 458 
Light clay 8.5 23.5 752 342 
Loam 10 20.0 640 291 
Sandy loam 14 14.3 458 208 
Sand 17 11.8 376 172 
Note 1. These conversion factors are approximations only based on chemical analyses and associated soil 
texture studies. 
Note 2. Chloride concentration in petioles and/or visual symptoms o f  salt damage on blades should always be 
given priority over soil analyses due to the many modifying factors that can occur with the soil/vine 
interaction. 
I f  soil sampling an area which has had a history of high nutrient use (i.e. old orchard, 
vegetable production area), or an existing vineyard site, care must be taken when selecting the 
sampling sites. Soil sampled from the edge o f  a previous wetting pattern will often have a 
higher salt content due to the concentration o f  leached nutrients and/or salt from the irrigation 
water collecting at this point. Likewise soil taken from an area where fertiliser may have 
been banded will have a higher EC reading than soil from an area of  lower application rates. 
A sample taken from a fenceline can often be used as a reference point to indicate the effect 
o f  the previous fertiliser/irrigation history on the soil EC from the proposed planting area (see 
Chapter 6). 
Impeding layers 
Sheet rock, dense clay layers, ironstone cap rock and cemented layers all restrict root growth. 
Vines grown in these areas suffer from water stress earlier than plants grown in deeper soils. 
For good vine growth there should be at least 60 to 100 cm o f  soil above any impeding layer. 
Some impeding layers, such as traffic compaction pans, can be deep ripped to improve 
rooting conditions. 
Very rocky/steep areas 
These areas should be avoided as machinery access, particularly for machine harvesters, is 
difficult and working efficiency poor. Contour banks and waterways can be used to control 
water erosion on steeper slopes. Where possible, vine rows should be planted along the 
contour. 
Cultivation hard pans 
Over-cultivation o f  some soil types, especially when they are too wet, may destroy soil 
structure. This results in poor water infiltration with water ponding on the soil surface. This 
is often found after prolonged use of  rotary hoes in heavy soil types. The application of 
gypsum at 5 t/ha, followed by reduced cultivation and/or implementing sod culture 
techniques, will improve the structure of many of these degraded soils. 
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CHEMICAL MONITORING OF VINEYARD SOILS 
by Barry Goldspink 
6.1 Introduction 
Vines are remarkably adaptable and can grow in a wide range of soils and in various climatic 
zones, and still produce grapes. The quality and quantity of  those grapes is often questionable 
when the extremities of  the growing conditions are challenged. Growers, however, are 
continually testing new areas for planting as land prices rise in established grape growing 
regions and/or urban pressures force them to move. The need to determine the suitability of 
soils for grape growing and/or to monitor the changes in the soil chemistry due to manage- 
ment strategies in existing vineyards, has come under increased scrutiny in recent years. 
Soil sampling has become an integral part of  modern viticulture, however, poor sampling 
procedures can lead to a wrong interpretation of  the problem. A commercial soil kit is now 
available in Western Australia specifically developed for use in vineyards and orchards. The 
kit allows for six samples to be taken down the profile in 10 cm depths. Analyses undertaken 
on the three samples representing the top 30 cm are Colwell P and K, Reactive Iron, pH and 
EC. On the three samples representing 30 to 60 cm, only pH and EC are determined. Follow- 
up analyses can be undertaken for cation exchange and/or chloride, if necessary, at additional 
cost. 
6.2 Soil sampling 
Soil sampling is not about simply scraping up a handful of soil from the vineyard or paddock 
and placing it in a bag to send off to the laboratory for analysis. Soil must be sampled from 
set depths with a standard soil sampling implement. For crops and pastures, the standard tool 
used is a pogo sampler, which has been developed to sample only to a depth of 10 cm. For 
some horticultural crops, the depth of the pogo has been extended to 15 cm. These sampling 
depths represent the soil that is most likely to be explored for nutrients by surface rooting 
plants, where the topsoil is wet for the majority of their growing season. 
Vines and fruit trees utilise a much greater depth of  soil, grow during summer when the 
topsoil is dry, and have feeder roots that are generally found between 10 cm and 30 cm in 
depth. Sampling to only 10 or 15 cm does not provide sufficient information about the 
nutrient status of  the soil for the deeper rooting depth of vines and fruit trees. To sample 
effectively to the depths required, it is necessary to use a soil auger. This implement is a 
smaller version of a post hole digger, usually only 5 cm in diameter, and with a shaft of 
sufficient length to enable samples to be collected to a depth of 100 cm. 
There are two styles of  auger commonly used for sampling. The first is the Jarrett type of 
auger head that can only hold sufficient soil in the head representing approximately 5 to 7 cm 
of  soil depth. The auger then has to be removed from the hole and the soil removed from the 
head, before further sampling can take place. A large screwdriver, or similar implement can 
be used to remove most of the soil from the auger head, although wet clay can be difficult and 
time consuming. The second type of auger is the Dormer auger, which is more tubular in its 
construction and can sample to a greater depth before it also then has to be removed from the 
hole and the soil removed. 
With both augers it is important to mark the shaft with depth indicators for ease of  sampling. 
These should be filed into the shaft and identified with either paint or black marking pen for 
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ease of  sampling. It is important to have a strongly built auger head, preferably with hardened 
edges to the cutting points, as the auger often intercepts vine roots during sampling (see later). 
Root interception can, depending on the size of the roots, result in distortion, or cracking, of 
the auger head, reducing the ability of the auger to dig into the soil. 
Soils should be sampled when they are moist as it is often difficult to retain dry soil in the 
auger head, particularly where the soils are sandy. Augering into dry clay can be almost 
impossible. It is important that loose soil be removed from around the top of the sample hole 
as it tends to fall into the hole as the auger is being removed and/or replaced back into the 
hole. The inclusion o f  this soil in the following sample will act as a contaminant, and may 
give false readings in the analyses, particularly for samples at lower depths where nutrient 
concentrations are low by comparison to those in the surface soil. 
Another sampling method uses split, or hollow tubes that are hammered into the soil. The 
tubes are then removed with a core of soil that is then broken into the required depths. The 
split tubes can be difficult to use on hard, gravelly soils, or in very wet clay soils. Rocks and 
roots may block split or hollow tubes during sampling, and/or soil compaction in the tube may 
result in a distortion of  the sampling depths. 
In very wet clay soils, the sampling implement may be forced into the soft, wet clay without 
collecting sufficient soil from that part of  the profile. The clay literally moves away from the 
head of  the sampling implement. Clay soils are therefore best sampled in early autumn or late 
spring, when there is sufficient water in the soil to allow for easy auger penetration, but not 
too sticky as to make it difficult to collect a representative sample or to remove the soil from 
the auger head. 
Soil sampling with a spade is generally not acceptable, due to difficulties in getting an 
unbiased sample from the profile. The sampling hole is often biased towards the soil in the 
top sections o f  the sampled profile as spade dug holes tend to take on a 'V'  configuration. 
The possibility of  this distortion, and also contamination, is greater as the hole gets deeper. 
Commercial consultants contracted to carry out a soil survey of a property prior to planting 
may remove soil from back hoe dug soil pits for analysis. Sections o f  soil are cut from the 
side of  the pit, particularly where there are changes in the classification of the soil (soil 
horizons) down the profile. Results from this type of sampling are useful in assessment of 
changes in soil chemistry with each change in the soil horizon down the profile. This method 
of  sampling may not necessarily provide the same results as an augered hole to specific depths 
down the profile. 
Recommended sampling depths may differ between regions. In Western Australia, samples 
are normally collected in 10 cm intervals down the profile, to a depth of  at least 50 cm. In 
other areas, sample interpretations are based on 0-15 and 15-30 cm depths. Where a soil pit 
has been dug, consultants may only sample at the distinct changes in each soil horizon. 
Sampling intensity, that is the number of  samples required to make up a representative sample 
of  the site, will be discussed in a later section of  this Chapter. Growers must check with 
their consultant, or laboratory, to determine sampling requirements before proceeding 
with a soil test program. 
Knowing the soil type and chemistry can have a significant impact on planting strategies and 
irrigation and nutrient management programs. 
6.3 Soi l  mapping 
To obtain an accurate soil map of  a vineyard, or proposed vineyard site, a qualified soil 
surveyor should be used. Alternatively, a simple soil map can be made of the vineyard, or 
proposed vineyard, by walking over the site and noting changes in the characteristics o f  the 
surface soil and marking these on a plan of  the area. Soils can be grouped into three main 
classes; sands, barns and clays. Within each of  the groups changes in colour should also be 
noted. For the soil scientist, each soil type can be classified according to soil texture, as 
discussed in Chapter 5. Soils are a combination of  sand, silt and clay, and the variation of 
these three components will determine the final classification. Sands have open pore 
structures with high nutrient and water flow. Loams are a balanced mix of  soil components, 
with good nutrient and water retention, but may be too fertile for wine grapes. Clays have 
small pore size, often resulting in some waterlogging and restricted root penetration. 
Once the surface soil map is made, the difficult process o f  gaining some knowledge o f  the 
subsoil begins. As stated above, this can be done through the use of soil pits dug by a back 
hoe in a grid pattern across the site, ideally before the site is developed. Depth o f  the surface 
soil, changes in soil types (horizons) down the profile, the depth of any impeding layers (rock 
or hard pan) and/or signs of waterlogging should be noted on the map. (For further 
information read Chapter 5.) 
6.4 Chemical analyses 
Sample collection 
Having determined the physical characteristics o f  the soil, it is now possible to begin the task 
o f  collecting samples for chemical analyses. For this purpose, samples may only be bulked 
from within like soil types with a similar change in horizon with depth, hence the need for the 
soil map. 
It is essential that an adequate number of  samples be taken from each site to represent the soil 
chemistry for the area. A minimum of  six holes are recommended per soil area. The greater 
the number of  holes, however, the more representative the sample will be o f  the site and the 
better the interpretation of the final results. Soils for each depth of the profile sampled are 
placed in separate clean plastic buckets, each clearly marked with the sampling depth. At the 
end o f  sampling for that soil type, the bulked samples for each depth are mixed thoroughly 
within the bucket and a subsample of  at least two handfuls of  soil then transferred to a marked 
plastic bag for transport to the laboratory. Thin plastic bags, such as freezer bags, may split in 
transit, therefore it is recommended that two such bags, one inside of the other, be used if 
there are no thick walled bags available. 
Always use permanent ink marker pens to write sample identification on bags, and where 
possible also place an identification tag inside the bag. Details of  all soils sampled should be 
marked on the soil map and kept for future reference. If commercial soil sample kits are 
being used, carefully follow the instructions provided with the kit. 
Chemical analyses 
Laboratories can, and will, analyse soils for a wide range of nutrients, however, there are 
limited standards on which to base interpretations for many of  these nutrients. These 
additional nutrients only add expense to the exercise. The main analyses of  interest in an 
established vineyard are for pH, phosphorus (P), potassium (K), salinity (EC) and either 
reactive iron or PRI (phosphorus retention index). Analyses for other nutrients may only be 
required if a nutrient problem is detected in the vineyard by tissue analysis, the reason for 
which cannot be easily identified, and/or corrected by changes to the fertiliser program. 
Preparation and extraction techniques can differ between laboratories. This can 
influence the results and possibly interpretation of those results. It is advisable to 
always send samples to the same laboratory and to ask for details o f  the methods used. 
Phosphorus and potassium 
The phosphorus and potassium concentration in soils can be determined by using a number of 
different extractants. It is important to know which extractant was used by the laboratory 
when comparing results to standards or other results. The standard recommended method for 
determining both P and K in Western Australia is often referred to as the bicarb extraction 
technique. It is the Colwell method, where a 0.5 M sodium bicarbonate solution (NaHCO3) at 
pH 8.5, is mixed with soil in the ratio of 1:100 (soil:solution) and shaken for 16 hours. 
Other techniques used to determine phosphorus are the Olsen (0.5 ts.4 NaHCO3, pH 8.5, 1:20 shaken 
for 30 min) and Bray 1 (0.03 M ammonium fluoride solution [NI-14F] in 0.025 M HC1, pH 3.0, 1:7 shaken for 
60 secs) methods. Comparative results for soils extracted from a phosphorus sources trial for 
the three extractants are shown in Table 6.1. The fertiliser sources were applied to the soil 
surface and either left or cultivated to a depth of  10 cm before pasture establishment. The soil 
samples were taken two years after the fertiliser was applied. The results shown are the 
means of  three replicate samples analysed, each replicate being made up of  20 cores to a 
depth of  10 cm. 
Table 6.1 Comparison o f  three soil tests for phosphorus sources applied to lateritic soils in Western 









Nil 0 2 0.7 1 
Single superphosphate 49 7 2.2 4 
67 8 2.8 6 
97 10 3.2 7 
133 19 6.0 13 
200 28 7.6 21 
Triple superphosphate 108 11 3.7 4 
144 17 4.9 11 
216 25 6.9 19 
288 34 8.6 28 
432 61 16.0 41 
Calciphos* 95 5 1.7 4 
190 7 2.0 5 
286 8 2.5 7 
381 9 3.2 13 
476 12 3.7 22 
QR13# 220 5 1.9 3 
600 6 2.2 5 
867 7 3.2 6 
1772 10 4.7 10 
2576 14 5.2 12 
* Calciphos produced by heat'ng Christmas Island C-grade ore to about 500C. 
# Queensland (Duchess) Rock Phosphate. 
While an attempt was made to determine whether a simple multiplication factor could be used 
when comparing methods, the factor was found to be influenced by the sources from which 
the phosphorus originated, and also varied between years. Bray 1, being a more acidic 
extractant, was able to extract more phosphorus from the Calciphos and rock phosphate 
sources than either the Colwell or Olsen tests. The poor availability of  phosphorus from both 
the Calciphos and rock phosphate sources, when compared to either single or triple 
superphosphate, is clearly shown in the analyses. 
The minimum soil phosphorus concentration for wine grapes has been found to be an average 
of  approximately 50 to 60 mg P/kg in the surface 20 cm as determined by the Colwell test. 
This will often be seen as greater than 80 mg P/kg in the surface 10 cm, with 30 to 40 mg  P/kg 
in the 10 to 20 cm zone. There is little benefit in having soil samples deeper than 30 cm 
analysed for P as most of the phosphorus will be retained at the surface unless deep banding 
close to, or under, the vine row has moved the phosphorus deeper. 
Phosphorus may leach in sandier soils, the degree of  leaching varying with soil type, organic 
matter content, irrigation and rainfall and also the source of  phosphorus applied. Clays are 
often quoted as readily 'fixing' nutrients, particularly phosphorus, reducing their availability 
to the vine. This is generally true for highly weathered clay soils commonly found in Western 
Australia, however, it is not true for all clays, some of  which have very low P sorption 
properties. It is the 'soil chemistry' in the clay, hydrous oxides o f  Fe and Al, that are largely 
responsible for the adsorption of  some nutrients (e.g. P, S, Mo, Cu and Zn) to the clay 
particles, giving rise to the much used terminology of  'fixing soils'. 
A range of  soil tests also exists for potassium. Many of  the tests are for exchangeable K, 
while the Colwell test measures extractable K. As with phosphorus, both exchangeable and 
extractable potassium soil test results can only give an indication of the potential for the soil 
to supply nutrient to the vine. 
As with phosphorus, the soil test for potassium is generally restricted to the surface 30 cm. 
The mobility o f  potassium in the soil will depend on the clay content and clay type, as 
discussed for the 'fixing' capacity o f  phosphorus. The exception may be in the sandier soils 
where K will leach, unless bound to any organic matter that may be in the soil. In duplex type 
soils, potassium may leach to the lower clay horizon where it may be held and become 
available for root uptake. 
The minimum recommended concentration of  potassium in soil, as determined from a Colwell 
extract, is greater than 100 mg K/kg. High soil potassium is a worry for growers o f  red 
varieties, due to high vine uptake and subsequent influence on wine pH and instability. 
Interpreting any soil test is complicated by rootstocks having differing abilities to access 
potassium from the soil. As such, growers should monitor vine uptake by either petiole 
samples and/or juice potassium, rather than relying on soil potassium alone. 
Phosphorus retention 
There are a number o f  methods available to measure the phosphorus sorption (retention or 
fixing) capacity of  soils, however, only two methods are commonly used in Western 
Australia. The first is that developed by a commercial laboratory called the Reactive Iron test. 
Soil is shaken for two hours with a 0.3 M ammonium oxalate solution (pH 3.25) and 
soil:solution ratio of  3:100. The iron concentration in solution is then determined. High iron 
results indicate the potential for phosphorus to be adsorbed, or fixed, to the soil, thus being 
unavailable for plant uptake. High rates of phosphorus need to be applied to these soils as 
phosphorus will be slow to leach into the root zone. In many cases, deep placement of 
phosphorus in vineyards with high fixing soils is recommended to increase availability. In 
new vineyards superphosphate is placed just below the cutting or rootling, allowing the roots 
to grow into the fertiliser band. In established vineyards, the rip line is set as close to the vine 
as possible without causing major damage to the roots, with the fertiliser being placed at a 
depth to be within the main feeder root zone. 
The PRI (Phosphorus Retention Index) soil test was developed by Allen and Jeffery (1990), 
and is determined by shaking 5 g of soil with 100 mL of 0.02 M KC1 solution, which also 
contains the equivalent o f  200 mg P/Icg. The PRI is calculated from the amount of 
phosphorus adsorbed in the soil, compared to that remaining in solution after shaking. In 
sandy soils this can result in a negative PRI if  more P is found in solution after shaking, 
indicating that the soil was saturated with P prior to the test. Soils with a high fixing 
potential, but with a long history of  phosphatic fertiliser additions, may have a low PRI due to 
the saturation o f  sites in the soil with phosphorus. The original PRI o f  the soil can be 
established by taking a sample from the unfertilised soil along a fenceline close to the 
vineyard sampling site. 
As with any methodology, comparisons between tests are only generalisations, however, 
Table 6.2 gives some indication as to the interpretation of  results from Reactive Iron and PRI 
soil tests used to determine the potential for soils to fix phosphorus. 







Extremely low <100 <1 
Very low 100-300 <2 
Low 300-500 2-10 
Moderate 500-1000 10-50 
High 1000-1500 50-200 
Very high > 1500 > 200 
A general classification o f  Western Australian soil types, and their potential to either leach, or 
fix phosphorus is shown in Table 6.3. The phosphorus fixing potential of  any soil type should 
always be determined by a soil test. 
Table 6.3 The potential of  Western Australian soils to leach/fix phosphorus when linked to a general 






Leaching Sands Grey-white 
Leaching/low fixing Sands Grey-brown 
Deep sandy duplex (clay subsoil > 50 cm) 
Gravelly sands Grey 
Medium fixing Sands Yellow-brown 
Shallow sandy duplex (clay subsoil < 3 0  cm) 
Loams Grey-brown 
Gravels Yellow brown, gravelly sands 
High fixing Loams Red to yellow-brown 
Loamy duplex 
Gravels Yellow-brown, gravelly barns 
Red-brown, gravelly barns 
Clays All 
pH 
Soil pH has been discussed at length in Chapter 7, and should be determined on soils to a 
depth of  at least 50 cm, and if  possible to 100 cm. The recommended method of  determining 
pH is by 0.1 M CaCl2 in a 1:5 soil:solution ratio. pH results vary, depending on the method 
used. Soil pH values obtained by different methodologies should not be compared as there 
are no direct conversion tables that can be applied. I f  growers have historically had their soil 
pH reported as a 1:5 soil:water value, then they should continue to standardise on this method 
to be able to compare trends between sampling years. 
Salinity 
Salinity is normally measured in a 1:5 soil:distilled water suspension using a conductivity 
meter, hence the terminology of  EC (electrical conductivity). Refer to Chapter 5 for units and 
some standards. 
6.5 Grid sampling of a new site 
As described above, grid sampling of a new site can be undertaken either by digging pits at a 
regulated distance across the site, or by surface grid sampling. This would normally be 
carried out by a qualified soil surveyor. In the following example, the intensity of  sampling 
used on the property would not be recommended due to the cost, however, for the purposes of 
developing a discussion illustrating the value of soil sampling, and some of  the interactions 
that may be found (e.g. reactive iron and phosphorus), the available data base of  results has 
provided some interesting comparisons. Soil samples were collected on a 50 metre grid 
pattern to a depth o f  10 cm across the entire property. In some areas, soil profiles (Numbers 1 
to 7 in Figure 6.1) were sampled to a depth of  100 cm. Only one paddock has been selected 
for this discussion, based on developing it as a new vineyard site. A plan of the property is 
shown in Figure 6.1. 
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Figure 6.1 Property plan showing 'stage one' of  the vineyard development and numbered sites where soil 
sampling o f  profiles was undertaken. 
The data for Reactive Iron has been used in this example to give an indication of  changes to 
the soil chemistry across the site. Classifications o f  some of  the soil textures down the 
profiles can be seen in Table 6.4. This information provides an invaluable guide to possible 
soil preparation required prior to planting. It will also assist in setting out blocks for irrigation 
and determining the varieties to be planted (based on vigour) in each area. A filled contour 
map is shown in Figure 6.2. The lighter shaded areas have the highest reactive iron, 
indicating heavier soils, with greater potential for nutrient and water retention. 
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Figure 6.2 Reactive iron (mg/kg) in the 0 - 1 0  cm profile o f  the proposed planting site. 
This can be overlayed with the phosphorus chart (Figure 6.3) indicating the concentration of 
phosphorus in the surface 10 cm of  soil. It can be clearly seen that the higher concentrations 
of  phosphorus coincide with the areas of  high Reactive Iron. 
Figure 6.3 Contour map of  changes in soil phosphorus concentrations (mg/kg) in the 0 -10  cm soil profile 
o f  Site 1 in the proposed vineyard development. 
A similar contour map (Figure 6.4) will show the changes in potassium in the 0 -10  cm 
profile, again with higher concentrations of potassium generally found within areas of higher 
Reactive Iron. Higher Reactive Iron would signify an increase in the clay content of the soil, 
which would have greater retention capacity for most nutrients. 
Figure 6.4 Contour map of  the changes in soil potassium (mg/kg) in the 0-10  cm soil profile of  Site 1 in 
the proposed vineyard development. 
Likewise, changes to the pH of  the surface soil can also be mapped in contours as shown in 
Figure 6.5. 
Figure 6.5 Contour map o f  the changes in soil p H  (CaCl2) in the 0 -10  cm soil profile o f  Site 1 in the 
proposed vineyard development. 
Profile sampling 
Profile samples were collected from the sites marked on Figure 6.1. The data from profiles 1 
to 4 for Reactive Iron, P, K and pH are shown in Figurers 6.6 to 6.9 respectively. The hand 
textured classification of  soils from each o f  the profiles is shown in Table 6.4. 
Table 6.4 Classification o f  soils from profiles 1 to 4 (Figure 1) 
Depth (cm) Profile 1 Profile 2 Profile 3 Profile 4 
0-10 Clay loam Clayey sand Sandy loam Sandy loam 
10-20 Fine sandy clay Clayey sand Clayey sand Sandy clay loam 
20-40 Sandy clay loam Loamy sand Clayey sand Sandy clay loam 
40-60 Sandy clay loam Loamy sand Clayey sand Clayey sand 
60-80 Sandy clay loam Clayey sand Clayey sand Clayey sand 
80-100 Fine sandy loam Clayey sand Clayey sand Clay loam 
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Figure 6.6 Reactive iron (mg/kg) in soils from 
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Figure 6.8 Potassium (mg/kg) in soils from 
Profiles 1 to 4. 
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Figure 6.7 Phosphorus (mg/kg) in soils from 
Profiles 1 to 4. 
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Figure 6.9 pH (CaCl2) in soils from 
Profiles 1 to 4. 
There are three profiles of  interest for phosphorus movement. The first is Profile 1 (Figure 
6.6), which, while still classified as having a very low Reactive Iron, can be seen as having 
retained the majority of  the phosphorus in the surface 20 cm of the profile with minimal 
leaching to depth (Figure 6.7). The soil from Profile 4 also has a very low Reactive Iron 
classification at the surface. This increases with depth and clay content (Table 6.4), then 
decreases again through the sandier subsoil. Phosphorus has moved from the surface to the 
sandy clay loam subsoil at 40 cm (Figure 6.7). 
Both Profiles 1 and 4 would be useful soils for growing grapes, having some control on the 
movement o f  phosphorus. In Figure 6.8 it can also be seen that there is retention o f  potassium 
in a similar way to phosphorus for these two profiles. The soil pH in Profiles 1 and 4 (Figure 
6.9) would also be suitable for growing grapes. 
Profiles 2 and 3 were generally classified as sands and therefore grouped together for the 
purpose o f  this discussion. Both have extremely low Reactive Iron classifications (Figure 6.6) 
and hence little phosphorus retention (Figure 6.7). There is also nothing in the soil to stop 
potassium from leaching (Figure 6.8). Both soils would require a large input of organic 
matter, and totally different fertiliser and irrigation management strategies to those of  Profiles 
1 and 4, i f  they were to be planted with vines. The area around Profile 3 has extremely low 
pH (Figure 6.9) and would not be recommended for planting unless heavy applications of 
lime and organic matter were used preplant. Lime would have to be worked into the soil to 
depth and the pH monitored closely before, or if, any planting took place. The application of 
non-acidifying fertilisers would be mandatory for this area. The planting of high bulk cover 
crops would also be recommended to help build up soil organic matter. It is the organic 
matter in the sandier soils that assist in the retention of  nutrients and water during the summer 
months of  vine growth. 
6.6 Other soil tests 
Cation Exchange Capacity 
Soil particles and organic matter have the capacity to 'trap' nutrients by way of  an electrical 
field which in many texts is referred to as the 'charge'. The intensity o f  the charge will vary 
with the soil type and minerals associated with the soil complex. The majority of  soils carry a 
negative charge and hence the positively charged cations (Chapter 1) are attracted to both soil 
particles and organic matter. The higher the percentage of  clay minerals in the soil, the 
greater the negative charge and the ability to retain cations. Sandy soils have a very low 
negative charge, therefore cations will leach from these soil types unless sands are modified 
with the addition of  clay and/or organic matter. The negatively charged anions may only have 
a weak bonding within the soil structure and hence are more mobile and easily leached. Some 
anions can, however, have a strong chemical bond, which is why the phosphate ion, H2PO4- 
can become 'fixed' to clay particles. 
The Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) is therefore an indication of  the soil's ability to retain 
cations, or the amount of  negative charge for a measured amount of  soil. The units used to 
express CEC have changed in recent years and are often left off analytical reports to growers 
to avoid confusion. The old units were mequiv./100 g or mequiv. % of  soil, while the new 
unit is cmol(+)/kg. Basically, the new unit gives recognition to the result expressing the 
concentration of  positive charges (cations) for a given weight of soil, however, while the unit 
may have changed, the numbers remain the same. 
In many cases the CEC quoted is not always the actual CEC due to the complexity of 
measuring CEC in a soil. While it could be said to be close, and a good approximation, the 
result given is often only a sum of the four main cations, C a ,  M g ' ,  K+ and N a t  This is 
referred to as CEC (Bases). Other cations which may be included, particularly for acid soils, 
are Al+++, M n "  and f r .  The addition of these three cations to the CEC (Bases) for acid soils is 
referred to as the Effective CEC (ECEC). The list can be extended to include other cations, 
such as NH4 + and the trace elements Cu" ,  Z n "  and Co" ,  however, these often add little to the 
total when compared to the main cations, and the additional cost of  analysis does not warrant 
their inclusion. 
The methods for determining exchangeable cations are many, and can have an effect on the 
final result. For example, for soils high in sodium chloride (sodic soils), a prewash of  the soil 
with aqueous alcohol is required to remove the excess sodium salts held weakly in solution 
before the actual extraction for cations commences. Lack of  a prewash will give 'extractable 
cations' rather than 'exchangeable cations', with the CEC (Bases) then likely to exceed the 
actual CEC. 
General ranges for each of the individual exchangeable cations are given in Table 6.5, 
however, these will vary by soil type and for individual crops. Ranges specific to grape vines 
have not been determined. 
Table 6.5 General ranges for individual cations (Source: Soil Guide) 
Cation Unit Low Medium High 
Ca" cmol(+)/kg <5 5-10 >10 
Mg" cmol(+)/kg < 1 1-5 > 5 
K' cmol(+)/kg <0.5 0.5-1 > 1 
Na + cmol(+)/kg <0.3 0.3-1 > 1 
Al' cmol(+)/kg <0.1 0.1-1 > 1 
Guidelines have been determined in the form of  'ideal' percentages of cations when expressed 
as a percentage o f  the CEC (Bases) (Table 6.6). These percentages should apply to all soils 
regardless of  whether the CEC is low, such as in sands, or high as in clays. 
Table 6.6 Ideal cation ranges expressed as percentage (%) o f  CEC (Bases) 
Cation Low Normal High 
Ca ++ <40 40-80 > 80 
Mg <10 10-40 >40 
K+ <3 3-10 >10 
Na' <1 1-6 >6 
Al+++ <5 >5 
The % of  individual cations calculated as part of the CEC may change down the soil profile as 
the clay content increases, and also with changing mineralogy of the soil. This makes any 
interpretation of  CEC based on a 0-10 cm soil sample for grape vines meaningless, as the 
majority of vine roots can be found in the profiles from 10 to 50 cm. In the example shown in 
Figure 6.10, it can be seen that the concentration of  magnesium changes significantly with 
depth, increasing to approximately 65% of the CEC at about 80 cm. This accounts for the 
high magnesium concentrations found in petiole analyses from many Western Australian 
vines. Also in Figure 6.10, it can be seen that there is evidence of sodium accumulation to 
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Figure 6.10 Changes in the percentage o f  CEC for Ca, Mg, Na, K and Al recorded down the soil profile 
o f  a sandy loam over sandy clay loam 20 c m  from a dripper outlet. 
To convert the individual cations, expressed as cmol(+)/kg (or meq/100 g), to an approximate 
concentration in mg/kg, a multiplication factor o f  10 x the equivalent weight o f  each element 
is used (Table 6.7). Often cation concentrations expressed in mg/kg will also be shown on a 
soil analysis report, along with the % CEC (Bases). There may be some variation between the 
result shown for potassium derived from cation exchange and that shown for extractable 
potassium, due to the different methodologies used. Extractable potassium is more widely 
used in the interpretation of  the potassium status of  soils for grape vines. 
Table 6.7 Derivation o f  multiplication factor used to convert concentration o f  cations in soils from 
cmob+)/kg to mg/kg 
Cation Atomic Wt Equiv. Wt Multiplycmol(+)/Icg 
factor mg/kg 
Ca 40.08 20.04 200 3.96 792 
Mg' 24.31 12.16 122 0.71 86 
K+ 39.10 39.10 391 0.09 35 
Na' 22.99 22.99 230 0.62 143 
Sodicity 
Soils are classified as sodic when the Exchangeable Sodium Percentage (ESP) is between 6% 
and 15%, depending on texture, and highly sodic above 15%. Heavy clays would be 
classified as sodic at the lower ESP. ESP is calculated from the CEC by the following: 
ESP = exchangeable Na x 100 
cation exchange capacity (CEC) 
Similarly, ESP can be calculated using CEC (Bases). 
Soils high in exchangeable sodium have a tendency to disperse, with the clay particles 
separating to form cloudy pools when water is applied. High exchangeable Mg, along with 
exchangeable Na, can also affect the dispersion of  some soils. Sodicity can have a major 
impact on the soil structure, tending to become hard setting in summer. Fine clay particles 
dispersed under sodic conditions, clog the pore spacings in the soil, restricting water and air 
flow, resulting in waterlogging in winter and/or following irrigation. Vine root activity and 
nutrient availability can be reduced as a result of the anaerobic conditions produced in the 
soil. High sodium uptake by the vines may not be seen in the petiole analyses, as sodium 
accumulation may be restricted to the roots and woody parts of  the vine, restricting the uptake 
of  other cations and reducing vine growth. 
Special management techniques are required to remove sodium from the root zone. First it 
will be necessary to try to find the source of  sodium, generally from irrigation water, rising 
water tables and/or hillside seepages. High sodium irrigation water should be diluted with 
better quality water where available. Subsoil drainage can be used to reduce inputs from 
rising water tables and hillside seepages. High rates of  fine, high purity gypsum should then 
be applied to the soil. Gypsum is more soluble than most lime products, with calcium 
displacing sodium from the soil complex. Tolerant crops and pastures can then be used to 
improve the organic matter content o f  the soil, thus improving its structure in the mid row. 
Problems with subsoil sodicity are much more difficult to resolve, and the extent of  the 
sodicity, both in depth and area, should be thoroughly researched prior to any planting taking 
place. Deep ripping of  gypsum may be required if subsoil sodicity is a problem. 
As soil sampling is required to monitor the effectiveness of  lime in correcting soil acidity 
approximately 12 months after application, similarly the effect of  gypsum on sodicity should 
also be gauged in a similar time frame. This will indicate the need for further application and 
the rate at which the gypsum should be applied. 
Trace element estimation 
There are a number of  extractants commonly used to estimate the concentrations of  trace 
elements in soils. The most common o f  these are ammonium oxalate, DTPA and EDTA. 
None o f  these have been reliably calibrated for grape vines, particularly when those vines are 
grown in acidic soils. Historical information from other cropping systems in the area should 
be used in assessing the need for preplant application o f  trace elements. Previous history of 
trace element application for the area should also be taken into account. This may be 
determined by comparing the trace element concentrations in soil sampled from the area to be 
planted to that o f  soil taken from the fenceline. The difference between the extractable trace 
elements (Cu and Zn normally) in the paddock soil and the fenceline may determine whether 
trace elements have been applied in the past. Copper deficiency has been a common problem 
in vineyards in the south-west of  Western Australia, with zinc deficiency also being seen in 
some more recent plantings. 
As a general rule, it is best to apply trace elements prior to planting where they can be 
incorporated into the soil down the planting row with superphosphate and/or deep ripped with 
the super. Trace elements applied to the soil surface in an established vineyard will remain on 
the surface unless incorporated. 
6.7 Soil sampling in established vineyards 
Once the vineyard is planted, a new strategy in soil sampling must be undertaken. The same 
tools are used and the same analyses are required, however, stricter controls are necessary to 
ensure that the site sampled in established vineyards will give results that are interpretable. 
Fertiliser placement and spread, whether it be by banded surface application or through the 
irrigation system, will influence the location from which soil samples are to be collected. 
Surface fertiliser applications 
Trenches should be dug along vine rows to determine the extent of root activity, both for 
lateral spread and also for the depth of  the main fibrous feeder roots. This will not only define 
the area where fertiliser should be placed, but also where the soil samples should be taken. 
There is no value in sampling from the mid row if the majority o f  roots are between the 
tractor tyre tracks and the vine. 
In many vineyards, fertilisers are banded along the vine row, within the weed-free strip. 
Some fertiliser may also be applied in the mid row with the cover crop. Both applications will 
have a different effect on the nutrient status of the soil across the vine row, which will then be 
reflected in the soil sample results. I f  the vines are planted on a slope, there is a reasonable 
assumption that there may be nutrient movement down the slope, depending on soil type, 
nutrient source, degree o f  slope and rainfall. Heavy rainfall on a clay or loamy soil may result 
in lateral surface movement with run-off. This is unlikely to occur with sandier soils. In a 
duplex soil (sandy soils over a shallow clay base), nutrient (or salt) may be leached vertically 
to the clay and then laterally across the clay, particularly down a slope. Salt accumulation can 
often be seen at the bottom of  the slope first, however, the source of  the salt may well be 
coming from a seepage point higher up in the vineyard. 
The amount o f  nutrient movement down a slope may be seen in the growth, or colour, of  the 
cover crop, or weeds, during winter and spring on the lower side of the row. The distance of 
this effect should be noted as it could influence where soil samples are taken, and why. 
The depths marked on the shaft o f  the auger can be used to maintain consistency in measuring 
the sampling point away from the dripper line (vine or vine row). For example, when the 
majority o f  fertiliser was applied to the soil surface in a strip approximately 50 cm either side 
o f  the row, then samples should be taken at either 30 or 40 cm from the vine row, measured 
by placing the auger tip under the dripper line and marking off the required distance from the 
depth markers. Experience has shown that it is difficult to sample 20 cm or closer, due to the 
handles of  the auger hitting the vine. Sampling should also be at a consistent distance from 
the vine trunk, taking into account whether there is any effect o f  wetting pattern from the 
dripper that may affect the result. Sampling too close to the trunk can result in damage to the 
auger head as it intercepts major roots. Again, a distance o f  40 to 50 cm from the vine trunk 
has been found to be suitable, measured as above for consistency. 
Examples o f  the effect o f  slope and distance of sampling can be seen in results presented in 
Figures 6.11, 6.12 and 6.13 for phosphorus, potassium and pH respectively. The soil type at 
the sampling site was a gravelly loamy sand over clay, on a hillside with an approximate 
20 cm drop between each row level. Samples were collected at 30 cm from the drip line on 
the high side o f  the row and at 30 and 60 cm from the drip line on the low side, away from 
any influence of  the dripper. The trial area had no fertiliser additions in the mid row, and all 
fertiliser was banded between 0 and 40 cm from the vine row on the high side. Some o f  the 
fertiliser granules were seen to roll down the slope on the low side o f  the vine during 
application. All fertiliser was applied in spring allowing natural rainfall to wash the nutrients 
into the soil. Only one line representing the nil plot is shown in each of  the Figures for 
clarity. 
Phosphorus 
The phosphorus data were from a plot which only had superphosphate applied for the duration 
o f  the trial. The medium to high fixing capacity of the soil can be seen in Figure 6.11 by  the 
majority of  phosphorus being held in the surface 10 cm of soil, particularly within the 30 cm 
zone o f  the drip line. Considering that the majority of fertiliser was applied to the high side of 
the row (30 cm high), it can be seen that there has been significant movement to the low side 
(30 cm low), and further to 60 cm low, probably by lateral run-off. Samples from 60 c m  high 
were not sampled as it was obvious from the growth pattern of the weeds that movement of 
nutrient was strictly down slope. While the majority of  the phosphorus has remained in the 
surface 10 cm, there has been limited vertical movement into the root zone (10 to 40 c m  in the 
low 30 cm profile). It is clear from these graphs that soils sampled from variable distances 
away from the drip line could well lead to different interpretations. Consistency of sampling 
will reduce the chances of  errors in interpretation. 
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Figure 6.11 Movement o f  phosphorus (mg P/kg) both laterally and vertically on a sloping site. 
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Potassium 
Potassium normally has a higher mobility in the soil than phosphorus, depending on the soil 
type and organic matter content. In the trial the potassium had been applied to the high side 
of  the row, however, unlike phosphorus, with its limited movement in this soil type, the 
potassium has moved both laterally down the slope and vertically down the profile (Figure 
6.12). The change in the soil profile to a more clayey soil at the 30 and 40 cm depth on the 
low side of  the row, has resulted in an accumulation of potassium. 
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Figure 6.12 Movement o f  potassium (mg/kg) both laterally and vertically on a sloping site. 
Nitrogen movement and soil pH 
Samples collected from the same trial site, but from plots where nitrogenous fertiliser (firstly 
as urea, then as ammonium nitrate) was applied to the soil surface in spring, were analysed for 
pH (CaCl2), as changes in pH provide an historical record of  changes in the soil chemistry 
resulting from past nitrogen applications. Total nitrogen analyses would have been o f  little 
value, as losses due to leaching and uptake leave little nitrogen in the profile over time 
In Figure 6.13, the changes in soil pH can be seen to have occurred at least to 30 cm away 
from the drip line, but not as far as 60 cm. The greatest impact is on the subsoil of  the low 
side of  the vine, in an area and to a depth which would be almost impossible to correct with 
the surface application of  lime. Inconsistency in sampling distance from the vine may well 
have missed the significant drop in pH due to the application of  acidifying sources of 
nitrogenous fertiliser. 
Where the pH is reduced to below 5 (CaC12), root activity can be severely restricted by the 
release of aluminium from the soil chemistry (see Figure 6.15 and also Chapter 7), reducing 
both water and nutrient uptake by the vine from that area of  soil. With hindsight, it would 
have been cheaper to have applied calcium nitrate, as a non-acidifying nitrogen source, rather 
than to be confronted by the problems associated with low subsoil pH, as it now exists. 
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Figure 6.13 Changes in soil pH (CaCl2), both laterally and vertically, resulting from the application of 
acidifying ammonium based nitrogenous fertiliser over time. 
Sampling within wetting patterns 
Many growers are now using irrigation systems to apply some, or all, of  their fertiliser to the 
vineyard. Growers must dig around drippers to determine the width and depth of  wetting 
patterns, particularly where there is a slope and/or changes in soil types, both on the surface 
and down the profile. One reason to be sampling from within wetting patterns is to determine 
the extent of  change to the soil pH from both the water and nutrients being applied. Another 
is to determine whether there is any salt build-up if marginal to saline water is being used. 
It is critical that the same distance from the emitter be maintained when sampling from within 
wetted areas. The greatest change to the soil pH will be from directly under the dripper, 
decreasing towards the edge of  the wetting pattern. Salinity is more often found to build up at 
the outer edge of the wetting pattern, particularly at the soil surface. White crystals on clods 
may be the first evidence of  salt accumulation. Comparative samples from the dry side of the 
vine, that is, the area not influenced by the irrigation, but also receiving fertiliser banded in 
spring, should be taken as a control. Other useful controls are from a fenceline or at the end 
of  the row where no fertiliser has been applied, and/or from the centre of the vine row. 
Changes to the cation exchange balance under the dripper, following the application o f  high 
rates o f  ammonium nitrate which decreased the soil pH to below 4.5 (CaCl2), can be seen in 
Figure 6.14. At this pH, the amount o f  root growth in the wetted zone would be severely 
reduced as exchangeable aluminium has reached excessively high concentrations. This could 
impact on the efficiency of  water use by the vine, particularly in periods o f  high demand. The 
information presented in Figure 6.14 should be compared to that of the Nil treatment in Figure 
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Figure 6.14 The effect o f  acidifying fertilisers applied through the dripper on percentage o f  Ca, Mg, K, 
Na and Al in the soil profile 20 cm from the dripper outlet (compare to Figure 6.10). 
Maintaining the same distance from the dripper when soil sampling is important as the soil 
chemistry will change across the wetting pattern. This can be seen in Figure 6.15, in 
following the changes in aluminium as a percentage of the CEC at 20, 40, 60 and 80 cm from 
the dripper outlet. The actual edge o f  the wetting pattern was approximately 45 to 50 cm from 
the dripper on the surface, and to a maximum of  about 55 cm at 20 cm in depth. The majority 
of  change has occurred directly under the dripper (represented as 20 cm from dripper), 
however, significant change can also be found 40 cm from the dripper, particularly in the 
surface 30 cm of  profile depth. The 60 and 80 cm profiles were outside o f  the effect o f  the 
wetting pattern but still reflect changes in the soil pH from surface applied nitrogen in spring 
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Figure 6.15 Changes in the aluminium concentration o f  soil, expressed as percentage o f  CEC, with depth 
and distance from the dripper outlet. 
Time o f  soil sampling 
Not only is the consistency o f  the sampling site important, but also the timing o f  soil sampling 
can be critical to the interpretation. Sampling from trial areas where nitrogen was surface 
applied in spring has shown that between 70 and 90% of the nitrogen residual at the end of 
summer, was leached from the profile by the following spring. It is also anticipated that other 
nutrients would either move into, or from, the root zone with winter rainfall or following a 
long irrigation period. Likewise, salt will hopefully be leached by winter rains. To soil 
sample effectively, timing should therefore coincide with both the highs and lows of  nutrient 
supply and/or salt deposition. 
I f  soil samples were to be taken to investigate the nutrient status of the soil for vine uptake, 
the timing o f  nutrient application and peak times of  root activity, and vine demand, must be 
considered. Peak times for root activity occur from just prior to flowering to approximately 
three weeks after fruit set and again two to three weeks post-harvest. Sampling during these 
periods can often be difficult due to dry soil conditions. A compromise would be to sample 
after the end of  the heaviest late winter, early spring rains, when the majority of  spring applied 
fertiliser has leached into the soil profile, and when it is also easiest to work the auger in the 
moist soil. Ideally, these samples should also reflect the potential nutrient base that the vine 
can access during the growing season and the least salt concentration following winter 
leaching. Later in the season, soil samples can also be taken from the edge of the wetting 
pattern to determine the concentration of salt deposited during the summer irrigation program. 
As there are few standards with which to interpret many of  the results, samples should 
be taken from soils in good and poor performing areas of  a variety for comparison, but 
always from within the same soil type. 
6.8 Conclusions 
Soil sampling is a difficult practice at the best of  times. Without the correct sampling tools 
and good sampling procedures, it can be a costly, almost meaningless exercise. There are few 
standards with which to interpret the results as vine roots can explore, and extract nutrients 
from, large volumes of  soil of varying chemistry. Extractants used in the laboratory only 
approximate the availability of those nutrients to the vine. That rootstocks and/or varieties on 
own roots can extract different nutrient regimes from the same soil (Chapter 12) is also 
evidence of  the difficulty of  setting standards. 
Soil analysis results can also be influenced by the location of  the sampling hole in relation to 
fertiliser application zones and/or wetting patterns from irrigation outlets. In established 
vineyards soil sampling must be combined with tissue testing to gain confidence in the result. 
Comparative sampling techniques between good and poor areas within the same soil type 
should also be used. Soil analyses can, however, be extremely useful in assessing the soil 
chemical status prior to planting, or for monitoring changes in pH and salinity resulting from 
management practices used in the vineyard. 
Above all, sampling must be consistent and precise, with sufficient holes sampled to provide a 
representative sample of  the area under scrutiny. 
6.9 Soil surveys and chemical analyses 
Details about soil surveys can be obtained from the AGWEST Land Management Service 
through the following: 
Address: Agriculture Western Australia 
Locked Bag 4 
Bentley Delivery Centre WA 6983 
Telephone: (08) 9368 3333 
Soil analysis services are offered by many laboratories in the Yellow Pages telephone 
directory. It is advisable to discuss your analytical requirements with the laboratory before 
sending in samples. The Chemistry Centre of  WA has a soil analysis service and information 
can be obtained by contacting Dr Dave Allen through the following: 
Address 125 Hay Street 
East Perth WA 6004 
Telephone: (08) 9222 3031 
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1.4 iming o f  vineyard soils 
LIMING OF VINEYARD SOILS 
by Barry Goldspink 
This article has been modified from that published in the June 1996 technical issue of 
The Australian Grapegrower and Winemaker (No. 390a). 
The monitoring of soil pH must become a regular feature of  a grower's schedule, particularly 
where grapes are being grown on acid soils. The application of  acidifying fertilisers, such as 
ammonium-based nitrogenous fertiliser, will speed up the acidification process. This problem 
can be magnified when these fertilisers are applied through the irrigation system, and in 
particular through the dripper. Drip irrigation concentrates the fertiliser in a pocket of  soil 
directly below the outlet. Over-watering, following fertiliser application, may leach the more 
acidifying fractions to the bottom of the wetting pattern. Liming to correct deep acidification 
is extremely difficult in established vineyards. 
There are two ways to slow the acidification process. The first is to select fertilisers which do 
not acidify the soil. An example of  this is calcium nitrate, which contains approximately 1% 
ammonium nitrogen, compared with ammonium nitrate and ammonium sulphate which have 
17 and 21% respectively. Urea is also an ammonium source (refer to Chapter 3). The cost of 
calcium nitrate is high initially, however, this is offset by not having to try to correct the pH 
problem by liming in later years. The second method of  correcting low pH is to apply lime 
when the soil analysis data indicates that a reduction in pH has occurred. 
This chapter will explain what is meant by the term 'pH',  and compare the effectiveness of 
various lime sources to correct low pH problems. 
7.1 pH 
The symbol pH is used to express the degree of acidity (or alkalinity) of  a solution. Pure 
water is used to determine neutrality, that is when there is equal balance between acids and 
alkali in solution. The pH for pure water is 7. As acidity (Hydrogen ions — H+) increases, the 
pH decreases to below 7. As the solution becomes more alkaline (Hydroxyl ions — OH", or 
Carbonate — CO3- - increase), the pH increases to above 7. The term 'basic' often appears in 
texts instead of alkaline, and refers to substances with a pH greater than 7. 
Fourteen pH units make up the pH scale. Each unit, as it is measured away from the neutral 
point (pH 7), increases the concentration of acidity or alkalinity by a factor of 10. That is, pH 
6 is 10 times more acid than pH 7, and pH 5 is 100 times more acid than pH 7 (see Table 7.1). 
7 - 1 
Table 7.1 The pH scale and relative ion concentration 
Acidity/alkalinity pH scale Ion concentration 
1 1,000,000 
2 100,000 












Soils in grape growing areas of  Western Australia are usually acidic. The pH may be as low 
as 4.5 (1:5 in water) or 4.0 (in CaCl2 [Calcium Chloride]), but is more often between 5.0 and 
6.5. Soil pH may either increase, or decrease, with depth. The soil pH, along with the soil 
type, will help to determine the rate o f  lime required to neutralise the acidity. Soils which are 
too acid will result in poor root growth and reduced microbial activity. Availability of some 
nutrients is reduced by low soil pH, while others are released to such an extent that they may 
become toxic to the plant. 
Soils may have the same pH, but will require different rates of  lime to neutralise them, 
depending on the sand or clay content. Hydrogen ions can either be free in the soil solution or 
be fixed to the soil particle or organic matter. Clays have the capacity to carry more hydrogen 
ions due to their higher negative charge, and therefore require more lime to neutralise acidity 
compared to sandier soils. The ability of some soils to resist change to pH is called the 
'buffering capacity' o f  the soil. 
7.2 Determining pH in soil 
There are several analytical techniques used to determine the pH of  soil. The two methods 
commonly used in Australia express the results as either 'in water' ( p H ) o r  'in 0.01 M CaCl2' 
(pHca). A ratio o f  one part soil to five parts o f  extractant is used (1:5). When quoting pH 
figures, it is important to state the method o f  analysis, as this will influence the interpretation 
placed on the results. Data obtained from the water extraction method will always give a 
higher pH compared to calcium chloride. It is often quoted that there is a difference of  0.8 pH 
units between the techniques, however, this can vary from between 0.3 units to greater than 
1.0 unit, depending on soil type and chemistry. The reason for the lower pH recorded by 
CaCl2 is that calcium will displace more hydrogen ions (H+) from the soil than water. This 
also applies where potassium chloride (as 1M KCL) is used instead of CaCl2. Another less 
common technique is to determine the pH on a saturated extract, which is equivalent to a 1:1 
soil:water ratio. This may be accompanied by the notation pfle. The pH resulting from a 1:1 
extract is more closely aligned with plica than pH„. 
The recommended technique for measuring pH is in 1:5 soil:0.01 M CaC12, however, if a 
grower has all previous data in pH then any new analyses should also be as pfk, to maintain 
continuity o f  data. The laboratory must be informed of this before samples are analysed. 
There are kits and meters available for growers to conduct their own analyses, however, there 
can be problems associated with readings from them. Powder-based kits can, at best, only 
measure to within 0.5 pH units of the equivalent 1:5 water-based method. Portable pH meters 
with glass probes can be more accurate, provided the method is followed exactly as described 
in the manual. The meters must be calibrated with standard buffer solutions prior to each 
batch of  soils, or at least daily, before use, if  taken into the field. Two buffer solutions (pH 4 
and 7, or 7 and 9 depending on the pH of  the soil to be measured) are recommended to 
calibrate pH meters. It is also recommended that buffer solutions be stored in the refrigerator 
to reduce the risk of changes occurring to the buffer pH. Where possible, growers should 
compare buffers, or calibrate their meters against another meter at least once a year. This may 
be arranged with a local winery, as the winery laboratory should regularly calibrate and check 
its pH meter. 
There are many types of  portable 'push in' type pH meters available commercially which are 
not sold with buffer solutions. It is difficult to assess the accuracy of  these meters over a 
period of  time, and while a pH reading may be obtained, it should be treated with some 
caution. There is no substitute for a soil sample collected using the correct techniques and 
analysed by an accredited laboratory using standard methodology. 
7.3  Soil testing 
Lime should only be applied after a comprehensive soil test of the vineyard. Samples should 
be collected from the vineyard with a soil auger. The standard procedure requires the 
combining o f  soils from several holes from the same soil type and area in the vineyard. Holes 
should be put down in the weed-free strip, close to the vines, to a depth of  50 cm (see Chapter 
6). Combined samples are then collected from 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm, 20-30 cm, 30-40 cm and 
40-50 cm. This can be achieved by carrying five clean, marked plastic buckets, or strong 
plastic bags, around as the sampling is being done. Soil from each depth is thoroughly mixed 
in the bucket, and a subsample taken to forward to the laboratory for analysis. If soil 
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Figure 7.1 Soil sampling should be  confined to areas  of  the same soil type within the vineyard. 
7.4 Liming to increase soil pH 
There are a number of  different types of  lime available. The two important measurements of 
the lime's effectiveness are its neutralising value and its fineness. The finer the lime the more 
readily it reacts to raise the pH. Growers can use a coarse lime, however, the reaction will be 
slower and a higher rate will be required to achieve the same result. Particle sizes greater than 
2 mm are ineffective. Particle size for lime sources may be expressed in a number of  ways, 
depending on the supplier. The two most common units are either as millimetres (mm) or as 
microns (pm). There are 1000 microns in a millimetre (i.e. 600 p m  = 0.6 mm). 
There are standards associated with lime in the Western Australian Fertiliser Act 1977 and 
Fertiliser Amendment Regulations 1998. These state in Regulation 7, Parts (1) and (2) that: 
(1) Fertiliser shall not be sold as 'Agricultural Lime (First Grade)' unless it — 
• consists of at least 80% fine material capable of  passing through a test sieve with an 
aperture size not exceeding 0.6 mm; and 
• has a neutralising value that is at least 75% of  the neutralising value of  pure calcium 
carbonate. 
(2) Fertiliser shall not be sold as 'Agricultural Lime (Second Grade)' unless it — 
• consists of  at least 60% fine material capable of  passing through a test sieve with an 
aperture size not exceeding 0.6 mm; and 
• has a neutralising value that is at least 50% of the neutralising value o f  pure calcium 
carbonate. 
Neutralising value is normally expressed as a percentage relative to pure calcium carbonate. 
The higher the value, the more potential the lime has to raise the soil pH. There are other 
factors, such as particle size and whether the lime is incorporated into the soil, that will 
influence the effectiveness of  a product to change pH. 
The Western Australian Agricultural Lime Industry Code of  Practice 
The Western Australian Agricultural Lime Industry is currently formulating a Code of 
Practice, part o f  which will be to provide a more accurate product specification to the 
customer. This will be in the form of  a product information sheet which will include more 
detailed data about the lime product being sold, than just the neutralising value and single 
sieve size, as required under the Fertiliser Act. It has been proposed that the product 
information sheet contain the following minimum standard details: 
• The supplier's name and address. 
• The Australian Fertiliser Services Association logo and accreditation details. 
• The location/address of the supply site. 
• Description of  the product. 
• Date o f  the latest analysis. 
• Date range the latest analysis represents. 
• Tonnage range that the latest analysis represents. 
• Results of  sieve analysis, i.e. sieve size, neutralising value for each sieve size and the 
solubility factor of  the lime in that sieve range. 
• Neutralising value of the product. 
• Effective neutralising value (ENV.WA) as the sum of  the sieve range effective 
neutralising values. 
• Percentage calcium (Ca as pure calcium) in the sample. 
• Percentage magnesium (Mg as pure magnesium) in the sample. 
• Percentage sodium (Na as pure sodium) in the sample. 
• Moisture content o f  the product as received. 
• Whether the product is screened and, if so, the size of the screen used. 
• Type and brand of the weight system used. 
An example of  some o f  the lime product quality data proposed for the Western Australian 
Agricultural Lime Industry information sheet can be seen in Table 7.2. The data summarised 
relates to the proposed methods o f  determining the Effective Neutralising Value o f  lime 
products in Western Australia, a result which will have greater relevance to the quality o f  the 
product than the current neutralising value. 
Table 7.2 Proposed lime product information (from Western Australian Agricultural Lime Industry - 
Code o f  Practice) 
Sieve range 
(mm) 









0.000-0.075 12 77 100 9.24 
0.076-0.130 20 80 98 15.68 
0.131-0.250 38 82 88 27.42 
0.251-0.350 18 82 80 11.81 
0.351-0.600 8 84 55 3.70 
> 0. 600 4 86 30 1.03 
Mean product NV Product ENV (WA) 
82% 68.88% 
• Neutralising value compared to pure calcium carbonate. This is lower at the fine sieve sizes due to 
contamination with clay and other particulate matter. 
# Solubility factor does not refer to the product's solubility in water. This factor will be determined from 
constant monitoring of  changes in soil p H  after the lime product (for each sieve size) is mixed with soil and 
maintained at a constant moisture and temperature state. 
+ The effective Neutralising Value (WA) for each sieve size is calculated by multiplying the % material x 
neutralising value x solubility factor. The product ENV (WA) is then determined by adding the individual 
sieve size ENV values. 
A summary of  some available lime sources and neutralising values (relative to pure calcium 
carbonate) is shown in Table 7.3. 




Calcite (CaCO3) 100 
Burnt lime (CaO) 178 
Builders or  hydrated lime (Ca(OH)2) 134 
Magnesite (MgCO3) 119 
Dolomite (a mixture o f  CaCO3 and MgCO3) 100-119 
LKD (Lime kiln dust: a mixture o f  CaCO3 and CaO) > 100 
G-Lime (LKD pelletised with water and recrushed. A mixture o f  CaCO3 and Ca(OH)2 90 
CKD (Cement kiln dust: similar to LKD but with a high potassium content) 110 
Lime sand 50-95 
Limestone 50-85 
Ecomin 2-4 
Red mud 2-7 
Rock dust 2-4 
* Ref.: Soil acidity. A reference manual. Agriculture Western Australia Misc. Pub. 1/96. 
Do not combine lime with ammonium fertilisers as nitrogenous gases may be released and 
lost to the atmosphere. Lime should be applied to the vineyard in autumn and nitrogen in 
spring. I f  lime is to be applied prior to planting, incorporation should be to as great a depth as 
possible. Lime spread onto the soil surface, but not incorporated, may take as long as 10 
years to change the pH to a depth of  20 cm. Table 7.4 lists rates of pure lime required to raise 
the soil pH in the top 30 cm to pH w 
6.5 provided the lime is incorporated. The actual rate of 
lime applied would be higher at a neutralising value lower than 100%, and lower if  the lime 
had a neutralising value greater than 100%. If  the pH is marginal prior to planting, lime 
should be applied preplant and incorporated, rather than trying to correct the problem once the 
vines are established. Incorporation close to established vine rows is almost impossible. 
Incorporation can be done by either applying the lime to the soil surface and cultivating 
and/or during deep ripping and subsequent cultivation. If applied to the surface after deep 
ripping has been completed, some lime may work down the cracks left by the ripper. It may, 
however, be more efficient to feed lime down a tube behind the ripper as is done with 
superphosphate. The effectiveness of  this will be influenced by the depth of  the tube. A tube 
which reaches the base of  the ripper will result in a concentrated band o f  lime at the bottom of 
the ripping depth. I f  the tube outlet is closer to the soil surface, some lime will be retained in 
the intermediate layers as the soil collapses back in behind the ripper. A similar technique has 
been used in South Africa where large delve, or winged ploughs have been used to mix lime 
into the subsoil. In an experiment with a slotting machine in Australia, lime was incorporated 
into the soil in a band 150 mm wide and to a depth of  400 mm, with the pi-Ica being raised 
from 4.3 to 5.0. Root length density in the amended soil was increased tenfold. 
When using the rates of  lime in the Table 7.4, the amount o f  organic matter in the soil should 
be taken into account. The buffering capacity of  a soil increases with increasing organic 
matter content, therefore soils with a higher organic matter content require more lime to 
change the pH by a given amount. The pH values given in Table 7.4 relate to the pH 
determined in 1:5 soil:water. Liming rates would be expected to be marginally lower for the 
same pH value determined in CaCl2. 
Table 7.4 Approximation o f  tonnes o f  pure lime per hectare required to bring the soil pH up to 6.5 (1:5 







4.7-4.9 17.5 10.0 
5.0-5.2 15.0 9.0 
5.3-5.5 12.5 7.5 
5.6-5.8 10.0 5-6 
5.9-6.1 7.5 4-5 
6.2-6.4 5.0 3-4 
6.5 No lime No lime 
Rates of between 5 and 10 tonnes per hectare of  agricultural lime are generally recommended, 
with application in autumn to give winter rainfall the best chance of having some leaching 
effect. Rates above 10 tonnes per hectare of  pure lime in any single application are not 
recommended unless the lime is incorporated to depth. Soil tests, to check on the 
effectiveness o f  the application in neutralising the acidity, should not be carried out until at 
least six months after the lime has been applied. This will allow the lime time to react with 
the hydrogen ions in the soil, and will not be simply a measure o f  the un-reacted lime. 
Builders or hydrated lime (calcium hydroxide), is more soluble in water than agricultural lime 
and has been used in South Africa to correct soil pH, but must be treated with caution. It is 
difficult to spread, due to its fine powder form, and can cause severe irritation to the eyes. 
Eye protection, such as fully enclosed goggles, must be worn when spreading builders lime. 
High rates on some sandier soils may raise the pH above 7, inducing trace element 
deficiencies in the plant which were not there previously. 
Dolomite is another form of  lime which contains magnesium as well as calcium carbonates. 
However, it is expensive and not recommended as a lime source for most vineyard soils in 
Western Australia. While soil analyses of the surface 10 to 15 cm may show low magnesium 
values, it has often been shown that magnesium concentrations increase with depth, and that 
the vines have adequate supplies to meet their requirements for normal growth. Petiole 
analyses, rather than soil tests, should be used as a guide as to whether magnesium sources 
should be applied. 
7.5 Gypsum and soil pH 
Claims have been made that gypsum alone will improve low soil pH, but this is not so. There 
may well be, however, an effect on the way that the plant reacts to the increased calcium 
concentration in the soil from the application of  gypsum. Plants may tolerate a lower soil pH 
as increasing calcium concentrations in the soil solution give some localised protection to the 
plant roots against aluminium toxicity. High aluminium concentrations will be released into 
the soil solution when the soil pHca is reduced to below 4.5, significantly reducing root 
growth. Restrictions on root growth has been shown to begin when the pHca decreases below 
5. The increase in aluminium with decreasing pH is clearly seen in Figure 7.2. Improved 
plant growth may also occur because sulphate from gypsum complexes with aluminium, 
making it more readily leached from the soil. Aluminium sulphate has been shown to be non 
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Figure 7.2 Increasing concentration o f  extractable aluminium (0.01 M CaCl2) in soils with decreasing soil 
p H  (CaCl2). 
Research results have shown that provided the surface soil has been neutralised by the 
addition o f  a lime product, the application o f  gypsum may be effective in neutralising subsoil 
acidity, allowing for greater root penetration and proliferation (Sumner 1995). 
At very low soil pH, however, the addition of  calcium (as gypsum) may have a detrimental 
effect on plant growth by displacing the more toxic aluminium and hydrogen ions from 
exchange sites in the soil. Aluminium and iron (also more available in acid soils) form 
relatively insoluble compounds with phosphorus, decreasing phosphorus availability to the 
plant. This has the effect of  inducing phosphorus deficiency, which may only be overcome by 
the addition of  more phosphorus to compensate for that bound up by the aluminium and iron, 
or by liming to improve the soil pH. 
The following criteria may be used in assessing the quality of  gypsum. As with lime, check 
with the supplier before ordering the product and ask for the chemical analysis data as all 
natural products vary by their source. 
Gypsum should not contain: 
• less than 36% sulphate (SO4- -); 
• less than 15% calcium (Ca'); 
• less than 65% calcium sulphate dihydrate (CaSO4.2H20); 
• more than 0.8% sodium (Na) which is equivalent to 2% sodium chloride (NaC1). 
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IRRIGATION AND FERTIGATION OF WINE GRAPES 
by Jim Campbell-Clause, Barry Goldspink and Diana Fisher 
This paper is based on an Agriculture Western Australia Farmnote No. 66/99 'Irrigation 
techniques for wine grapes'. 
8.1 Introduction 
Nutrition of  grape vines has become increasingly linked to irrigation. Without some soil 
moisture, nutrients are unavailable for uptake by the vine. The volume of  moist soil during 
the growing season will not only affect the availability and uptake of  nutrients, but will also 
influence growth, yield and grape quality. Fertigation has become a standard management 
tool to target nutrient applications during the season (Chapters 9, 10, 11 and 13). 
In young vines it is important to maintain growth through the season, to get the vines to the 
wire and develop cordons during the first year. Irrigation and fertigation can then be used to 
control shoot growth and influence fruit quality and yield as the vines become established. 
Water quality and volume can be a major issue in some of the developing areas. 
Monitoring soil moisture levels is an essential part of any irrigation system. Selecting the 
correct irrigation schedule is important, particularly where water supplies are limited. Two 
irrigation techniques that have been shown to be useful for this are Regulated Deficit 
Irrigation (RDI) and Partial Rootzone Drying (PRD), however, before any irrigation or 
fertigation schedule can be imposed, the grower must obtain some understanding o f  the 
relationship between the soil and water being applied. 
8.2 Soils and water 
Water moves through the soil in the pore spacing between soil particles. This is often referred 
to as the permeability of the soil. Sandy soils have a higher permeability than barns  or clays. 
In a duplex type soil, with a sandy topsoil over a clay base, water will move rapidly through 
the sand but will pool on top of the clay to form a perched watertable. The higher the clay, or 
organic matter content of the soil, the higher the potential water-holding capacity for that soil 
type. 
Understanding the variability in soil textures across the vineyard therefore plays an important 
role in setting up an irrigation schedule. The wetting pattern under drippers is influenced by 
changes in soil texture down the profile. Growers must dig under a dripper for each soil 
type to determine the shape (width and depth) for the pattern for a given length of 
irrigation and dripper outflow rate. The length of  each irrigation schedule can then be set 
to deliver water to the root zone while reducing inefficiencies due to over-watering. This will 
also assist in the placement of nutrients into the root zone during a fertigation cycle. 
Soil type and wetting patterns 
In soils with a fine texture, such as clay and clay barns, the capillary forces are strong and 
gravity can almost be ignored. The infiltration patterns in such soils have the general shape of 
a bulb with lateral wetting sometimes greater than vertical penetration. On deep sandy soils, 
the capillary forces are smaller and gravity has relatively more influence. This causes the 
shape of  the infiltration pattern to be more elongated. Often a 'pear shape' pattern will occur 
in duplex soils which have a sandy topsoil and clay subsoil. 
Immediately under each dripper there is a saturated zone of soil, with little air available for 
plant roots. By correct selection of output and spacing, these areas can be minimised. 
Between this saturated zone and the wetting front there is a zone of  balanced water and air 
content, which is available for root growth, and water and nutrient uptake. The volume of  this 
area should be maximised for optimum plant performance. 
Soil water-holding capacity 
Of  the many factors that influence a soil's capacity to store and make available moisture for 
plant growth, soil texture and the soil depth are the most important. The intermediate textural 
characteristics o f  loam result in an ideal reservoir for water, air, and mineral nutrients. Sands 
have poor water-holding and nutrient-supplying ability, but good aeration may allow roots to 
go very deep. Clays have good water and nutrient-holding ability, but they have slow water 
intake and poor aeration which may greatly limit root depth and root distribution. Some clays 
also have the ability to adsorb (fix) nutrients, making them unavailable to vines. The extent 
of  this will be  influenced by the mineralogy of the clay. Gravel and rock reduces soil 
moisture holding capacity (or readily available water). 
Water is held as films around soil particles and temporarily in pore spacings. When all pores 
are filled with water, and air has been displaced, the soil is described as saturated, or 
waterlogged. If  the soil is then allowed to drain freely, some water moves out under the 
influence o f  gravity. When drainage ceases, (two hours to several days, depending on soil 
type) the soil reaches field capacity, or the upper storage limit (USL). The water content of 
the soil falls further due to root absorption and evaporation. As the soil becomes drier, it is 
increasingly difficult for the vines to extract all of  the remaining water. A soil water content 
is reached where vines may die because they are unable to extract any more water. This is 
known as the permanent wilting point, or lower storage limit (LSL). The amount o f  water left 
in the soil at LSL will be dependent on the soil texture. Clays may have as high as 20 to 30% 
v/v of water remaining while coarse textured soils, such as the sands, may only have 2 to 4% 
v/v. This remaining water cannot be accessed by the vine 
For estimations of  irrigation requirements of  a vineyard it is important to understand how 
much soil moisture is available to the vines. The texture and structure of the soil will 
determine this (Table 8.1). As the soils dry, nutrient availability is reduced. 
Table 8.1 Available water capacity for various soils in millimetres per metre o f  soil depth 
Soil type 
Available water, 
mm/m o f  soil 
Sand 40 
Sandy loam 100 
Fine sandy loam 140 
Loam 160 
Clay loam 165 
Clay 145 
Available soil moisture can be divided into three components (Figure 8.1). The first is the 
total available water (TAW), which refers to the volume of  water in the soil between field 
capacity and wilting point. Field capacity has a pore water suction pressure of  between 5 and 
10 kPa, as shown on a tensiometer or similar measuring sensor. Wilting point is set at about 
1500 kPa. 
Secondly, there is the readily available water (RAW). This is the soil water content between 
field capacity and a refill point for irrigation to recommence. The refill reference point has 
been determined as between 40 and 60 kPa (generally being accepted as at the latter). Soil 
moisture should be maintained within the RAW range for maximum growth and yield. 
Thirdly, there is deficit available water (DAW). This is the soil water content between the 
upper limit o f  RAW (60 kPa) and a stress limit which may be defined as the maximum stress 
8 — 2 
limit under which the vine can be placed so that yield may not be affected, but berry quality 
can be optimised for winemaking. The upper stress limit has been determined as 
approximately 200 kPa, although this may be as low as 100 kPa for sands, and as high as 
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Figure 8.1 Relationship o f  available soil moisture to soil water tension (adapted from Goodwin and 
Boland*, and Case ) .  (** See references.) 
8.3 Measuring soil moisture 
For practical irrigation scheduling it is important to measure soil moisture. The grower then 
has the ability to manage the moisture stress regime under which the vines are to be placed 
during the season. Soil moisture can be measured as either soil water content or soil water 
tension. 
Soil water content is a volumetric measure of  how much water is in the soil and is expressed 
as a percentage of the total soil volume or in millimetre depth of water. The neutron probe 
and the EnviroSCAN® measure soil water content. It is essential that for each o f  these 
sensors, the correct calibration curve should be used for the soil type being monitored. 
The degree o f  difficulty the vines encounter to extract water as the soil dries out can be 
measured. This is known as soil water tension. It is a measure of  how tightly water is held to 
soil particles. It is a measure of the force a plant must overcome to extract water from the soil 
and therefore is an indirect measure of  plant water stress. 
Soil moisture measuring sensors, such as tensiometers and gypsum blocks measure soil water 
tension. The units on a tensiometer are marked in kilopascals (kPa) or centibars (cb) (1 kPa = 
1 cb). As the soil dries out, water tension increases and the ability of the vine to extract water 
decreases. For practical irrigation scheduling with soil moisture sensors, it is important to 
understand that the stress limits of  soil moisture tension will vary with soil type, root 
distribution and climate. Although a sandy soil holds only about one-third of  the amount of 
available water per unit depth of soil, as does a loam or a clay, the available water is not so 
tightly held and therefore is more readily and completely extracted by plant roots. 
Soil moisture will also often vary between measurement sites. Variations in soil moisture 
both under a single vine and across an irrigation block can be quite high. Vines selected as 
sites for sensors should be representative of the block. Strong or weak vines should always be 
avoided. Wetting patterns, especially under drip, can skew away from the soil moisture 
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sensor. Root distribution and root density and the soil profile can vary between sensor sites, 
therefore the more sensor sites per block, the more accurate the data. 
8.4 Soil moisture monitoring sensors 
Monitoring soil moisture with sensors such as tensiometers and gypsum blocks can help 
growers to schedule irrigation. Soil moisture monitoring stations should be established in 
areas of similar soil type with varieties that ripen at a similar time and where the same 
rootstock is being used. A minimum of two soil moisture monitoring sensors per station 
should be used, one in the middle of  the root zone and one just below the root zone. A third 
sensor can also be placed towards the top of the root zone if  desired. The sensors should be 
placed at the edge of  the wetted area, under the vine row, to reduce the risk of  implement 
damage. 
Tensiometer and gypsum block readings are used to indicate when irrigation should begin, 
and the frequency of  irrigation, by providing a warning system to avoid moisture stress. The 
frequency o f  irrigation will vary with soil type, variety, weather conditions and irrigation 
schedule being imposed on the vines. The length of  an irrigation can be estimated by 
monitoring the sensor below the root zone. Once water passes the deeper sensor, the 
irrigation system should then be turned off. Agriculture Western Australia Farmnotes 
No. 24/90 'Interpreting tensiometer readings' and No. 25/90 'Tensiometers — preparation and installation', provide further information. 
Tensiometers are o f  limited value on gravel soils and on soils with water infiltration or hard 
pan problems. New tensiometers have been developed for use on sandy soils. Tensiometers 
must be serviced regularly for loss of  fluid, or algal build-up, and to make certain that all seals 
are airtight, as these are factors that can affect the accuracy of  the readings. 
Gypsum blocks work more efficiently at the dry end of  the available soil water scale. It is 
necessary to have an accurate meter to be able to read the gypsum blocks to determine 
available soil water. Care must be taken with the cables connecting the block to the meter as 
these are easily damaged and/or corroded. Corrosion, in particular, can result in an incorrect 
reading. Saline water and fertigated nutrients can also distort the readings from gypsum 
blocks by changing the potential across the electrodes within the blocks during the season. 
Gypsum blocks may last from three to five years, before replacement is required. 
Gypsum blocks, like tensiometers, require regular monitoring and occasional 
maintenance or replacement if  they are to continue to give an accurate reflection o f  the 
soil water tension during the growing season. Regardless o f  the sensor used, regular 
readings, and monitoring o f  crop performance, are essential in developing calibration 
curves for each variety and soil type to deliver the outcomes required. 
8.5 Irrigation and fertigation 
Planting and Year 1 
Both cuttings and rootlings should be irrigated immediately after planting. Water use is very 
low in the first six to eight weeks. The soil should be kept moist at all times to promote root 
growth, however, if it remains too wet, root growth can be inhibited. It is therefore essential 
to monitor the soil moisture status and establish the wetting pattern relative to soil type, 
dripper rate and irrigation period, early in the establishment phase. To ensure the soil is 
maintained at an optimum moisture status, soil moisture monitoring sensors (e.g. tensiometers 
or gypsum blocks) should be installed when the vines are planted. Soil moisture tension in 
the root zone should be maintained between 10 and 60 kPa. 
Preplant soil analysis should have determined the application rate of phosphorus (deep 
placement and/or surface) and possibly whether potassium would be required during the first 
year of  vine growth. Where district history would have indicated the need for trace elements, 
these should have been cultivated into the soil preplant. This should only leave nitrogen to be 
applied through the irrigation system once the vines have commenced growing. A starting 
rate o f  approximately 2 g N/vine/fortnight as calcium nitrate is suggested, depending on 
previous fertiliser history and growth. This may be increased to 2 g N/vine/week as rapid 
extension growth begins. As the season progresses, the application rate may be increased to 
compensate for the increased demand of  the growing vine. 
Growing tips should be monitored for any sign of reduced internode length and/or 
development of  small leaves, which may indicate a nutrient deficiency. Small spindly growth 
with yellowing leaves is a general indicator of trace element deficiency, particularly if  the 
basal leaves are normal size and green. Where basal leaves show colour, or some marginal 
scorch around the edges or pale symptoms between veins, macro element deficiency (or salt 
toxicity) should be assumed. Leaf analysis can be used at this stage to try to define the 
problem. Due to the small sample size often available, leaf blades may be used instead of 
petioles. Samples should be taken from either the youngest mature leaf, which is generally 
about five leaves back from the growing tip i f  trace element deficiency is suspected, or from 
basal leaves where symptoms are showing. As there are no standards available to be able 
to interpret the results, it is imperative that comparative samples from poor and healthy 
vines o f  the same variety be sent into the laboratory for analysis. 
Should a deficiency of  either phosphorus or potassium arise during the first growing season, 
other products can be substituted for calcium nitrate to supply these nutrients while 
maintaining nitrogen at the recommended rate. For example, should phosphorus be found in 
early tissue analysis to be limiting, mono-ammonium phosphate (MAP) can be substituted, as 
can potassium nitrate where potassium was detected as low. The soil acidifying potential of 
mono-ammonium phosphate must be considered, making its long-term use in acidic soils 
unacceptable. The rate of application for MAP and potassium nitrate as substitutes for 
calcium nitrate at a rate to supply 2 g of  nitrogen per vine are shown in Table 8.2. It may be 
necessary to substitute either product for calcium nitrate for one or more fertigations, or until 
normal growth returns to the young vine. 
Table 8.2 Grams/vine o f  phosphorus and potassium from mono-ammonium phosphate and potassium 
nitrate when applied to supply 2 g of  nitrogen/vine 








Calcium nitrate (solution grade) 16.0 2 0 0 
Mono-ammonium phosphate 
(solution grade) 
16.7 2 4.5 0 
Potassium nitrate 15.4 2 0 5.9 
Young vines 
In Year 2, it is possible to commence petiole sampling as per an established vine, provided 
the vine has reached the cordon wire and started to develop some structure. If there are no 
flowering bunches, sample the vine at the time when the variety would be expected to flower 
and take the petiole from approximately the fifth leaf up from the base of  the shoot. The 
results can be then used to develop a fertiliser strategy closer to that required by an 
established vine. 
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Established vines 
Irrigation techniques such as RDI and PRD can be applied to established vines to manage 
vine growth and to manipulate yield. An improvement in wine quality has been shown by the 
application o f  either technique to the vines. Fertigation programs (as discussed in Chapters 9, 
11 and 13) can then be imposed during the irrigation scheduling. Irrigation schedules, such as 
RDI, are ideal for integrating fertigation practices, as there should be minimal leaching of 
applied nutrients from the root zone. This increases the efficiency of  nutrient uptake and can 
lead to a reduction in the rate of  nutrient application. 
Irrigation requirement 
The source o f  irrigation water should be o f  adequate size and reliability to supply sufficient 
water of  good quality to the vineyard. Where water supply is limited, the area planted should 
be restricted, subject to an assessment of shoot growth and water requirements of  a mature 
vineyard. This will vary with the soil type and climate. 
Wine grapes will annually require up to 3800 kL/ha in the Swan Valley, 1800 IcL/ha in 
Margaret River and 2700 IcL/ha in the Mt Barker/Frankland region of  Western Australia, 
depending on the irrigation schedule being applied and weather conditions during the season. 
Vineyards north of  the Swan Valley may require higher quantities. Where water is stored in 
surface catchments, allowance must be made for losses during the season (e.g. evaporation 
and leaching). 
8.6 Water quality 
The effect o f  saline irrigation water on vine growth depends largely on soil type and on 
management practices. As a guide, an electrical conductivity (EC) of  irrigation water of  less 
than 230 mS/m should present few problems when applied through micro-irrigation systems. 
Some conversion factors for water salinity units are shown in Table 8.3. 
Table 8.3 Factors for converting between some water salinity units 
Unit Conversion factor Unit 
mS/m x 5.5 Estimated total soluble salts 
mg/L 
mS/m x 0.385 Estimated total soluble salts 
grains/gal* 
mg/L x 0.07 Estimated total soluble salts 
grains/gal 
Total soluble salts x 14.28 Estimated total soluble salts 
grains/gal mg/L 
mS/m x 0.01 mS/cm 
dS/m x 100 mS/m 
mS/m x 10 EC unit 
* An old measure o f  salinity determined by evaporating 1 gallon (4.54 L) o f  water and recording the weight of 
salt remaining in grains (1 gr = 64.8 mg). 
Chloride and sodium are by far the most toxic of the dissolved salts. For Ramsey rootstock, a 
tolerable level of  chloride in irrigation water is 950 mg/L. Vines on their own roots can only 
tolerate 250-600 mg/L. 
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Water containing high levels of calcium or magnesium is referred to as 'hard'. Water from 
some limestone aquifers may fit this category. Calcium can block micro-irrigation systems, 
with concentrations above 200 mg/L often causing problems. Water high in calcium can 
result in precipitates forming with some fertigation sources. 
Water with high concentrations of  bicarbonate and carbonate can adversely affect availability 
and uptake of  calcium and magnesium as well as some trace elements (e.g. iron, boron and 
zinc). This may only occur where the pH of the soil is close to neutral or is alkaline. 
8.7 Iron in irrigation water 
Soluble iron and bacterial iron can cause blockages, with iron precipitation becoming a major 
issue in irrigation lines when concentrations in water exceed 1 mg/L. Iron oxidises with air, 
forming reddish brown deposits that eventually form into flakes in irrigation lines, blocking 
drippers and micro sprinklers alike. If high iron is suspected, a water sample should be 
collected from the bore after running the pump for a few minutes, and then completely filling 
a clean bottle (NO air space) before being sent to the laboratory for analysis. 
Bore water high in iron can be treated by either a chemical (sodium silicate), or by aeration. 
The aeration method is generally favoured as it is relatively easy to set up, however, 
depending on the concentration of iron in solution, not all may be oxidised and settled prior to 
pumping through the irrigation system. This may result in some blockages, with mid season 
monitoring of outlets and an annual cleaning schedule mandatory. To oxidise the iron, water 
from bores should be aerated by spraying it into the air over a tank or dam and allowing the 
iron at least 24 hours to settle to the bottom before the water is used. Where tanks are used, it 
may be necessary to have two or more tanks in rotation to allow sufficient time for 
precipitation to occur. 
Sodium silicate may not be effective if  the water has a pH greater than 7.5, or a calcium 
concentration greater than 100 mg/L, as it may not form a complex with the iron. It is this 
complex that prevents the iron from oxidising and hence precipitating out in the irrigation 
lines. Sodium silicate should be premixed with water in a ratio of  1:1 prior to injection into 
the water stream. Sodium silicate contains 450 g silica/litre, o f  which 7 g of silica will 
complex 1 g (1000 mg) of iron. 
8.8 Irrigation principles — regulated deficit irrigation 
RDI is the control and management of vine water stress at critical stages during the growing 
season resulting in reduced vigour and improved fruit quality while conserving water. This is 
achieved by controlling the quantity, and timing, of  the irrigation to achieve the desired 
responses. 
When both water and nutrient availability is not limiting, rapid shoot extension occurs in the 
period between budburst and flowering. Following fruit set, berry growth is initially very 
rapid but then slows. Vegetative growth slows during the initial rapid berry growth phase and 
by veraison most shoots have reached their final length. This will often be regulated by 
weather conditions and any fertiliser applications made during this period. Some lateral 
growth may also develop in this growth phase. At veraison berries soften, change colour and 
commence a second rapid expansion phase. Sugars accumulate, acidity decreases and pH 
increases as the fruit approaches harvest. 
Water stress can be applied to slow both shoot and berry development at critical phases 
during the season. If applied prior to, or during flowering, RDI can significantly affect 
vegetative growth and yield. When applied between fruit set and veraison, RDI will reduce 
vegetative growth and a small yield loss can occur (approximately 10%). If RDI was to be 
applied at, or immediately after veraison, yield and sugar accumulation could be further 
reduced. Mild stress, however, just prior to harvest, has been shown to improve fruit quality. 
RDI therefore is most effective when applied between fruit set and veraison and just prior to 
harvest. 
RDI implementation 
1. Install soil moisture monitoring sensors, determine soil water-holding capacity and 
root zone depth. Water stress can only be achieved by managing water availability 
within the vine root zone. Natural rainfall may reduce the grower's ability to do this in 
some areas. Root depth will be dictated by soil type, impeding layers and rootstocks (or 
varieties). 
2. Dry out the root zone sufficiently by withholding irrigation to be able to apply RDI 
principles during critical phases. In practice this requires regular monitoring of  soil 
moisture at varying depths within the root zone. The soil moisture monitoring sensor at 
the base o f  the root zone will indicate when the vine has utilised most of  the available 
water in the profile from earlier irrigations and/or rainfall. The soil moisture monitoring 
sensor should read approximately 100 kPa for sandy soil, 200 kPa for loamy soil and 
400 kPa for clay soil. As tensiometers do not operate at this level of  dryness, gypsum 
blocks, or other sensors, would have to be used. 
3. Impose stress at critical growth phases by short irrigation periods. To fully stress the 
vines, wet only the top third of the root zone. To apply moderate stress, wet the top two- 
thirds o f  the root zone. To effectively monitor wetting patterns, soil moisture monitoring 
sensors should be placed at three depths, corresponding to each third of  the root zone. In 
most cases these would be at approximately 30, 60 and 90 cm. 
4. Measure evaporation and soil moisture. Timing of  irrigations should be based on 
maintaining soil moisture between field capacity and wilting point as shown by the soil 
moisture monitoring sensor readings. This will be determined by trial and error by 
measuring the amount of water (in mm) required to re-wet the soil from the refill (wilting) 
point to field capacity. Timing of  irrigations may also be based on calculating vineyard 
water use from the daily evaporation determined from A Class Pan evaporation data 
(vineyard water use = crop factor x evaporation). This should be calculated by measuring 
evaporation from the time soil moisture is at field capacity and irrigation applied when 
soil moisture reserves are calculated as being depleted. 
5. Vine performance monitoring. This involves collecting yield, quality and vegetative 
growth data. 
6. Keeping records. Accurate records of evaporation, rainfall, irrigation periods, soil 
moisture and plant measurements must be kept so that the schedule is applied correctly 
and that vine response can be monitored and modified if necessary. 
A typical RDI schedule 
Soil moisture, evaporation and rainfall readings should be recorded from budburst. The soil 
profile at depth should begin to dry slowly and then rapidly, subject to rainfall events prior to 
flowering. 
The vines should not be stressed during flowering (about 10 days). After fruit set the soil 
profile should be allowed to dry. 
When soil moisture at the base of  the root zone reaches the desired level (about 100 kPa in 
sand, 200 kPa in loam and to 400 kPa in clays) irrigation should commence. The start time 
will depend upon soil type and the season, but usually occurs after flowering and well before 
veraison. 
Water stress should be applied between fruit set and veraison. This is achieved by keeping 
the soil in the top third of  the root zone moist. The shallow soil moisture monitoring sensor at 
this stage should be maintained between about 10 and 60 kPa with frequent short irrigation 
periods. The surface profile must not dry out to below 60 kPa. For RDI to be effective, the 
lower profiles must remain dry (cilopascals as above). These soil moisture conditions should 
be maintained until veraison. The soil moisture monitoring sensor readings and a visual 
assessment o f  vine performance should be used to determine the frequency of  irrigation. 
Vines should not be stressed during veraison (and for about four weeks after veraison). This 
is achieved by maintaining the top two-thirds of the root zone between 10 and 60 kPa. The 
lower third o f  the root zone should be maintained in the dry state by careful adjustment o f  the 
irrigation period. The soil moisture monitoring sensors and vine appearance should be 
closely monitored to determine the need and frequency of  irrigation. 
During the final stage, from approximately four weeks after veraison to harvest, berry growth 
is minimal but soluble solids continue to accumulate. A mild stress during this stage may 
improve fruit quality further. Soil moisture readings should be maintained above 60 kPa in 
the top third o f  the root zone and not less than 100 kPa in the middle third. The summary o f  a 
typical RDI schedule is shown in Table 8.4. 




Budburst to veraison 
Impose stress 
Veraison + 4 weeks 
No stress 




Base o f  root zone 
(or 90 cm) 
Irrigate at 60 kPa 
Allow to dry 
Allow to dry 
Irrigate at 60 kPa 
Irrigate at 60 kPa 
Maintain dry 
Irrigate at 60 kPa 
No drier than 100 kPa 
Maintain dry 
Where evaporation figures are used to determine irrigation requirements, the following rules 
may be used as a base line: 
• To maintain soil moisture at between 10 and 60 kPa down to 30 cm a replacement of 
about 15%* Pan A evaporation is required. 
• To maintain soil moisture between 10 and 60 kPa down to 60 cm a replacement o f  about 
20-30%* Pan A evaporation is required. 
* The percentage of  evaporation figures quoted are referred to as 'crop factors' in many 
texts. Crop factors change with the time of the year, the water demand by the vine, or the 
stress level under which the vine is to be placed. 
Formulae to calculate irrigation requirement 
mm o f  irrigation required = evaporation (Pan A in mm) x crop factor. 
To convert mm of  irrigation required to irrigation run time or to litres per vine remember that: 
• 1 mm = 1 litre per square metre 
• Application rate = dripper output per vine/area the vine occupies (row width x vine 
spacing) 
Irrigation run time (hours) = irrigation requirement/application rate. 
RDI  experimental outcomes in Western Australia 
Significant water savings were made using RDI. 
Slight yield declines were experienced in trials. RDI reduced yield by approximately 10% 
due to smaller bunches and berries. Wines made from RDI treated vines were of  higher 
quality than those from vines irrigated by higher replacement values calculated from Pan A 
evaporation. 
RDI should only be used on established vines with an extensive root system and with good 
quality water. Salt accumulation may occur in the root zone, due to limited leaching, if  saline 
water and RDI principles are combined. 
Imposition o f  RDI to restrict vegetative growth can be difficult when significant spring rain 
has fallen prior to flowering due to high soil moisture reserves. 
8.9 Irrigation principles — partial root zone drying 
PRD is an irrigation technique where half of  the root zone is irrigated while the other half is 
drying out. The process is then reversed, wetting the dry side of  the vine. The drying out 
process releases a plant hormone called abscisic acid which reduces stomatal conductance, 
photosynthesis and growth of  the vine. PRD may be used to reduce canopy density, 
improving fruit exposure, and thus quality, while reducing the total amount o f  water applied 
to the vine. Yield is unaffected as berry size is unchanged. The effect on nutrient uptake has 
not been investigated, however, it can be assumed that because twice the area of  soil will be 
wet during the latter part of  the season (compared to one dripper per vine), nutrient 
availability could be increased significantly. PRD is still a relatively new irrigation technique 
and is currently undergoing assessment in Western Australia. 
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by Jim Campbell-Clause and Norm Cross 
9.1 Introduction 
Chemicals such as fertilisers, herbicides, insecticides, fungicides or nematicides can be 
applied through direct injection into the irrigation system. Fertigation is the injection of 
soluble fertilisers into the irrigation system. 
9.2 Advantages of fertigation 
Fertigation has several potential benefits: 
• Saving on labour and fuel costs. 
• Nutrients can be applied directly to the root zone, giving a potentially very high 
efficiency of uptake by the plant. 
• More accurate application of  plant nutrients. 
• Greater flexibility in timing fertiliser applications. 
9.3 Disadvantages of fertigation 
• Soil acidification is a potential problem with long-term use of  many fertilisers, in 
particular, those with ammonium nitrogen as a component. This risk may be greater 
when fertigation is combined with drip irrigation, because the total nutrient requirement 
of the plant is supplied to a relatively small volume of soil and leaching may result in 
deep acidification. 
• There may be a higher risk of  clogging or blockages depending upon the injection 
method and the products you inject. 
• There may be a higher risk of  corrosion of  irrigation equipment depending upon the 
injection method and the products you inject. 
• It may result in uneven distribution of  fertiliser to the vineyard. 
Note: Where irrigation systems, particularly those with fertiliser injectors, are 
permitted to be run from a town water supply, they must have backflow prevention 
equipment installed to the requirement of  the local water supply authority. 
9.4 The fertigation process 
There are two types of fertigation. Proportional fertigation delivers a constant ratio of 
nutrients applied to the flow rate, that is, whenever the irrigation system is used. 
Quantitative fertigation is the application of plant nutrients in predetermined concentrations to 
the irrigation system at defined intervals. This method is used in viticultural systems. 
Achieving good results with fertigation relies on the following: 
• An irrigation system which can apply water and nutrients uniformly over the irrigation 
block. 
• Selection of suitable injection equipment. 
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• Selection o f  suitable fertiliser sources. 
• Correct timing of  nutrient application according to vine nutrient requirements. 
• Correct timing of nutrient application in the irrigation cycle. 
• Correct depth o f  irrigation to place nutrients in the root zone. 
9.5 The irrigation system 
Before beginning a fertigation program, it is important to test both the soil and water, to allow 
for better fertiliser source selection to complement the site requirements. This information 
also provides a starting base for future monitoring of soils and water and adjustments to 
sources. 
It is crucial to have an efficient irrigation system. The system must meet the peak water 
requirement of the vines. The design must consider all site factors such as soil type, elevation 
and vineyard management and the system must be accurately designed to comply with 
established performance standards. Standards such as operating pressures should not vary by 
more than plus or minus 10%, and a distribution uniformity of at least 75%. 
An irrigation monitoring and maintenance program, involving regular checking o f  irrigation 
pressures and dripper or sprinkler discharges at various locations throughout the vineyard, is 
essential to ensure continued uniformity of  water and nutrient application. 
9.6 Fertiliser injection methods 
It is important to select a fertiliser injection method that suits each individual irrigation 
system. Fertiliser injectors are designed for a specified pressure and flow range. It is 
therefore important to choose the required injection rate to match the flow rate and pressure of 
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Figure 9.1 A metering pump injection system based on an electric pump. 
There are four principal methods used in fertiliser injection. They are: 
• Metering pumps. 
• Pressure differential system. 
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• The venturi (vacuum) method. 
• Suction injection. 
Metering pumps 
The metering pump method uses a pump to inject the fertiliser solution from a supply tank 
into the mainline. The metering pump may be driven by an electric or diesel motor (see 
Figure 9.1) or by water pressure (see Figure 9.2). The pump must develop a pressure greater 
















Check Valve (optional) 
Figure  9.2 A metering p u m p  injection system based on a hydraulic pump. 
Advantages: 
• Simple to install and operate. 
• Suitable for proportional or quantitative fertigation. 
• Easily adjustable injection rate. 
• No pressure loss in the mainline. 
• Suitable for automation. 
Disadvantages: 
• Pumps and piping must withstand irrigation mainline pressure. 
• Needs electricity or motor if not hydraulically driven. 
A metering pump is often the most trouble-free choice. The metering pump system is flexible 
and simple to install and operate. 
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Pressure differential system 
The pressure differential system (see Figure 9.3) creates a pressure difference through the use 
of  a regulating valve between the tank inlet and outlet. The difference in pressure is sufficient 
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Figure 9.3 T h e  pressure differential system creates a difference in pressure  across the  fertiliser tank. 
There are two systems that use a pressure differential method. In one, a nutrient bag 
containing the fertiliser solution is in the tank, allowing the water pressure to force the 
solution out and into the system. In the other system, water enters the tank and mixes with 
the fertiliser solution before flowing into the system. 
Advantages: 
• Simple and inexpensive to operate. 
• Easy to maintain. 
• Easy to alter the type of fertiliser. 
• Suitable for powder formulations, if used without a bag. 
• No electricity or fuel needed. 
Disadvantages: 
• Requires pressure loss in the mainline, or a booster pump. 
• If used without a bag, the concentration of  the fertiliser solution decreases over time. 
A pressure differential tank is best when fertigation is done on an irregular basis, and where 
stock solutions are not proportional. 
Venturi (vacuum) method 
The venturi (vacuum) injection method (see Figure 9.4) uses a venturi device to cause a 
reduced pressure (vacuum) that sucks the fertiliser solution into the line. 
Mainline 






Figure  9.4 This is one o f  several ar rangements  tha t  can  be installed using a venturi  (vacuum) injector. 
Advantages: 
• Easy to maintain. 
• Easily adjustable injection rate. 
• Suitable for very low injection rates. 
• Injection rates can be controlled with a metering valve. 
• Suitable for proportional and quantitative fertigation. 
Disadvantages: 
• Requires pressure loss in the mainline, or a booster pump. 
• Quantitative fertigation is difficult. 
As the venturi system works on velocity to force the solution into the line, it depends upon a 
sound irrigation system which can deliver a constant flow, in order to maintain a constant 
supply of plant nutrient. 
A venturi system is suitable for proportional fertigation with minimal equipment, provided the 
irrigation system is hydraulically sound. A metering pump may be a better option if  the 
irrigation system is unsuitable. 
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Suction injection 
Suction injection (see Figure 9.5) is a method widely but poorly used. The fertiliser tank is 
connected by pipe to the suction line of  a centrifugal pump. The level of  fertiliser in the tank 
must not go below the outlet. 
All pipe joints should be airtight as any air in the irrigation suction line will enter the pump 
and affect its performance. Care must be taken to avoid contamination of the water source 
from chemicals draining through the suction hose to the water supply. 
Figure 9.5 The suction injection system is simple but limited. All connections to the suction pipe must be 
airtight. 
Advantages: 
• Simple and inexpensive to operate. 
• Easy to maintain. 
Disadvantages: 
• This system is not recommended as the concentration of fertiliser solution decreases over 
the injection period. 
• Air may enter the pumping system. 
• Pump bowls and fittings may corrode. 
• Less suitable for automation. 
• Water supply may be contaminated if  backflow occurs. A non-return valve, at the very 
least, is necessary. 
9.7 Fertiliser mixing 
When preparing fertiliser solutions for injection units, care must be taken with chemicals. 
Some fertilisers that must not be mixed together are listed below. 
• Calcium nitrate with any phosphates or sulphates. 
• Magnesium sulphate with di- or mono-ammonium phosphate. 
• Phosphoric acid with iron, zinc, copper and manganese sulphates. 
Most materials used in fertigation are corrosive. The injector is also often used to inject acid 
into the irrigation system for regular maintenance. Therefore, all injector parts should be 
made of corrosion-resistant material. 
9.8 Fertilisers 
There are a number of  fertilisers specifically developed for fertigation, some of them in liquid 
form. However, many commonly used fertilisers may also be suitable for fertigation. 
Nitrogen 
Nitrogen is commonly applied through the irrigation system from many sources and as either 
nitrate, ammonium or urea. Anhydrous ammonia and aqua ammonia are not recommended 
sources. The pH o f  the water should be known at the time of  injecting as some nitrogen 
sources will increase the pH of  the water and may precipitate insoluble calcium and 
magnesium carbonates which can clog emitters. 
Calcium nitrate and potassium nitrate are suitable for fertigation, as nitrate nitrogen is 
immediately available to the vine. Nitrate sources are commonly applied to acidic soils as 
they do not lower pH. 
Ammonium nitrate (nitrate and ammonium forms) is readily soluble in water. The nitrate 
component will move with the water to the wetting front while the ammonium nitrogen will 
move slowly or remain fixed to organic matter and/or soil particles until it undergoes 
nitrification to nitrate. Ammonium nitrate is more acidifying than pure nitrate sources. 
Urea is soluble in water and inexpensive. It has a high leaching potential and as an 
ammonium source, may cause soils to become acidic. 
Ammonium sulphate and mono-ammonium phosphate (MAP) cause little clogging. The 
ammonium form is held by the soil particles and is temporarily resistant to leaching. Most of 
the ammonium will be transformed biologically to nitrate within two to three weeks at soil 
temperatures of  about 25°C. These sources are highly corrosive, and very acidifying and not 
recommended. 
Phosphorus 
Phosphorus sources can result in extensive clogging and phosphorus may be limited in its 
movement through the soil. Soluble phosphates such as mono-ammonium phosphate and 
glycero-phosphate may be applied in the irrigation water, depending on water purity, but are 
expensive and may lower soil pH. 
Potassium 
The common fertilisers, such as potassium sulphate, potassium chloride or potassium nitrate, 
are readily soluble in water and cause few precipitation problems. Potassium chloride should 
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be avoided where salt may be a problem. Mono-potassium phosphate is readily soluble and 
can supply both potassium and phosphorus to the vine. 
Trace  elements 
Trace elements in the form of  chelates or salts (mainly sulphates) may be used in fertigation 
systems with care as some may be corrosive to pumps and tanks. There is little information 
available on the effectiveness of  applying these nutrients through fertigation systems to allow 
recommendations to be made. Trace elements are more commonly applied as foliar sprays. 
9.9 Fertiliser solubility 
When using soluble forms of solid fertilisers they must be thoroughly dissolved and mixed 
prior to fertigation (Table 9.1). Failure to mix satisfactorily may result in varying fertiliser 
concentrations being injected during the irrigation cycle. Incomplete dissolving may cause 
blockages. It may be necessary to continue to agitate the solution in the fertiliser tank to 
reduce the chance of settling. Any fertiliser left in the tank after a fertigation cycle should be 
removed immediately and a fresh mixture made before the next injection. 
Table  9.1 T h e  solubility o f  some nutr ient  sources in wa te r  a t  20°C (From Reid.) 
Nutrient 
Solubility 
(kg/litre o f  water) 
at 20°C* 
Ammonium nitrate 1.92 
Ammonium sulphate 0.75 
Calcium nitrate 1.29 
Di-ammonium phosphate (DAP) 0.65 
Mono-ammonium phosphate (MAP) NA' 
Potassium chloride 0.34 
Potassium nitrate 0.32 
Potassium sulphate 1.11 
Urea 1.19 
Copper sulphate 0.21 
Ferrous sulphate 0.26 
Magnesium sulphate 0.33 
Sodium borate 0.25 
Sodium molybdate 0.40 
Zinc sulphate 0.54 
* These solubility figures are for pure chemicals. Solubility would be reduced for technical and fertiliser 
grades and in water at temperatures lower than 20°C. 
Data not available but would be lower than DAP. 
Suitable backflow prevention devices should be installed where necessary to prevent 
backflow of  water back into the fertiliser tank. 
Experimental results have shown that emitters closest to the injector may have a higher 
nutrient outflow than those at the end of the irrigation lines. This can be checked by 
collecting samples from under emitters and submitting them to a laboratory for chemical 
analysis. 
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9.10 Efficient application techniques 
Fertigation gives the operator a great deal of control over timing and dose rate. The depth of 
penetration of fertiliser into the soil can be regulated by the time of  application in relation to 
total irrigation period. Over-irrigation will leach the fertiliser below the root zone. 
There are several guidelines to follow when applying fertiliser through networked pipes. The 
system should be pressurised before starting to inject any fertiliser. When the correct dose for 
the area has been injected the water must continue to run for the time it takes water to get 
from the injection point to the last outlet in the pipe. 
It is recommended that the fertigation run should be shorter than the normal irrigation run 
time, with the fertiliser applied towards the end of the run (McNab). Sufficient time should 
be left for flushing of  fertiliser residues from the lines before turning the pump off. If 
possible, fertigate in a reduced irrigation cycle a day or two following rain or a normal 
irrigation, so that the soil is moist beforehand. This will lengthen the time before the next 
irrigation is due, giving the vine maximum time for uptake before the next irrigation. 
In a typically Mediterranean climate, where the majority of  rainfall occurs in the winter 
months, fertigation is more suited to the period between fruit set and veraison, and possibly 
post-harvest if  seen as necessary, when there is less risk of  rainfall leaching mobile nutrients 
from the soil. Root activity in the soil maintained in a moist state by irrigation will also be 
removing nutrients from the area, whether they were applied by fertigation or earlier in the 
year as surface applications. 
In the summer rainfall areas of  northern NSW and Queensland, the budburst to flowering 
applications of  nutrients are more likely to be supplied through the irrigation system. Any 
fertiliser applied between fruit set and veraison may be surface applied using rainfall to wash 
it into the root zone. 
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NITROGEN MOVEMENT UNDER DRIP IRRIGATION 
by Barry Goldspink 
(This paper is from the proceedings of  a workshop on Nutrient and Fertiliser 
Management in Perennial Horticulture held in June 1994, at the Institute o f  Sustainable 
Irrigated Agriculture, Tatura, Victoria. Land and Water Resources Research and 
Development Corporation Occasional Paper 07/94.) 
10.1 Introduction 
Drip irrigation has gained favour amongst vignerons and orchardists due to increased water 
efficiency when compared to sprinkler and/or flood irrigation. Areas of  land previously 
considered as marginal for summer fruit production can now sustain economic yields as water 
and nutrients are able to be placed directly into the area of maximum root activity and at a 
time of major benefit to the plant. 
While there are benefits to the grower in the reduced volume of water required per hectare to 
sustain cropping levels, fertigation can become a potential hazard when low drip flow is 
combined with poor nutrient source selection. This applies particularly with nitrogen, the 
nutrient most frequently injected into drip irrigation systems. The source of  nitrogen will 
determine not only its mobility in the wetted soil area under the dripper, but also the 
probability of  soil acidification, both at the surface and deep in the profile. Soil acidification 
can result in poor root growth (Robinson 1992), an increase in the concentration of  the toxic 
cations aluminium and manganese (Merry 1990) and leaching of calcium, magnesium and 
potassium out o f  the wetting pattern (Haynes and Swift 1987, Richards 1989, Edwards et al. 
1982, Parchomchuk et al. 1993). 
Peacock etal. (1977) reported water savings of  up to 44% by drip irrigating Saint Emilian 
wine grapes in the southern San Joaquin Valley region of California while still maintaining 
yield and grape quality. It was noted that while salt movement was initially downwards under 
the dripper, accumulation was found to occur at the outer edge of the wetting pattern and near 
the soil surface, indicating lateral and then vertical movement away from the dripper. Bresler 
(1977) found that the wetting front and hence the horizontal and vertical flow were dependent 
on the dripper discharge rate, watering period and also the hydraulic conductivity o f  the soil. 
A low rate o f  discharge will increase vertical penetration while decreasing the lateral 
movement of  water and/or nutrient through the soil. An understanding of the general pattern 
of  salt movement through the wetted zone was therefore of practical importance in the 
fertility of the wetted root zone and hence the efficient use of  fertilisers under drip irrigation. 
Haynes (1990) was able to show that increasing the dripper flow from 2 to 4 L per hour 
reduced the downward movement of  urea and increased lateral spread. This had the effect of 
confining acidification to the surface 20 cm of soil, where amelioration with lime could be 
more easily undertaken. Acidity at depth is difficult and often impossible to correct (McNab 
1990). 
Maintaining the nitrogen at, or near, the soil surface can increase the risk of losses due to 
volatilisation or denitrification (Bouwmeester etal. 1985, Martin and Chapman 1951, 
Keeney et al. 1979). Losses of nitrate-nitrogen may occur through denitrification under 
anaerobic conditions from the central core, particularly as the soil temperature increases 
(Keeney et al. 1979). Laher and Avnimelech (1980) found that nitrification was greatest in 
the unsaturated soil surrounding the central core of saturation, the unsaturated soil containing 
the highest counts of  nitrifying bacteria. Factors affecting nitrogen losses are known to be 
moisture, temperature, wind velocity across the soil surface and soil pH. Dripper flow rates, 
soil hydraulic conductivity and choice of  nitrogen source will determine the movement of 
nitrogen in the wet area under the dripper. 
The location and form o f  nitrogen in the soil profile, relative to the active root zone will 
determine its availability to the grape vine throughout the growing season. This study, while 
not designed specifically to monitor the movement o f  nitrogen under drip irrigation, has 
provided sufficient data to suggest accumulation o f  both ammonium and nitrate-nitrogen can 
occur in significant quantities on the soil surface at the edge of  the wetting pattern. This 
increases the probability of  losses of  nitrogen to the atmosphere, which in conjunction with 
known leaching losses, can reduce the efficiency o f  drip applied nitrogen to the grape vine. 
10.2 Materials and  methods 
This study was conducted on a vineyard site in the Swan Valley, 25 km north-east of Perth, 
Western Australia. The area has been used for viticulture for approximately 100 years and 
was planted with Cabernet Sauvignon wine grapes on own roots (age unknown). Vine 
spacing was 1.8 m x 3.7 m. 
The soil profile is described as a grey-brown clayey sand or sandy loam to a depth of 20 cm, 
overlying a yellow-orange fine sandy clay loam to approximately 50 cm. A further layer of 
sandy light clay to sandy clay extends from 50 cm to 1 m. Directly under the dripper, the soil 
pH ranged from 6.4 (1:5 in 0.1 M CaC12) at the surface to 5.8 at 1 m. At a distance of  40 cm 
from the dripper line, and further outwards toward the centre of  the row, the surface pH to 
20 cm was 4.4, increasing to 5.8 at 1 m. 
The trial commenced in 1991 with four rates of  nitrogen (0, 50, 100 and 200 g N/vine), each 
rate being split between a budburst surface application (50%) and a fruit set under dripper 
application (50%). The four sources of  nitrogen used were urea, ammonium nitrate, 
ammonium sulphate and calcium nitrate. The treatments were replicated three times, with 
each replicate containing eight vines of  which the middle six were sampled. Each replicate 
was surrounded by buffer vines. The majority of  vine root interception while soil sampling 
occurred in the 10-30 cm zone of  the soil profile. 
The budburst fertiliser application was spread on the soil surface, in an area of  approximately 
0.6 m x 1.5 m under the vine, immediately before a rain event. The fruit set application was 
dissolved in water and applied to a shallow depression below the dripper outlet after a normal 
irrigation period. Each vine had one 4 L per hour dripper, with a measured outflow of 
approximately 4.6 L per hour (Figure 10.1). 
Dry soil area Wet soil area 
Dripper 
0 20 cm 
0 40 cm 
Vine 
0 60 cm 
0 80 cm 
Figure 10.1 Fertiliser application areas classified as dry and wet and soil sampling sites under the vine. 
Irrigation was applied for five hours in each period in 1992/93, with three periods per week, 
commencing late November. In 1993/94 irrigation was erratic early in the season due to the 
installation o f  new equipment. The average irrigation period was reduced to three hours with 
three periods each week, in 1993/94. Tensiometers installed in November 1993 indicated 
water penetration to 90 cm with a five-hour watering. The three-hour watering reduced 
penetration to approximately 60 cm. 
The fruit set nitrogen was applied in the first week of  December and soil sampling carried out 
on 26/1/93 for the 1992/93 season, and on 21/12/93 and 11/1/94 for the 1993/94 season. Soil 
cores were taken with a 2.5 cm diameter auger at 10 cm depths to 30 cm in 1992/93, and to 
110 cm in 1993/94. In 1992/93, samples were taken from directly below the dripper and 
30 cm out from the dripper towards the edge of  the visible wetting pattern. In 1993/94 
samples were collected from 20, 40, 60 and 80 cm intervals away from the dripper. To 
indicate residual nitrogen in the profile from the budburst application, samples were also 
collected from the 'dry' side of  the vine at a position equivalent to the distance of  the dripper 
from the vine trunk and away from the dripper line (see Figure 10.1). 
Soil samples were bulked from three holes in each replicate and subsampled for moisture, pH 
and ammonium and nitrate-nitrogen. The moist soil samples for the nitrogen fraction were 
placed in a 1 M KCI solution (containing 0.001% of  phenyl mercuric acetate) in the field, 
with the soil:extractant ratio being determined in the laboratory by weight. The nitrogen 
fractions were then measured by automated colorimetry, ammonium by the salicylate-chlorine 
reaction (Reardon et al. 1966) and nitrate by reduction diazotisation and coupling with 
N-1-naphthylethylenediamine dihydrochloride (Best 1976). 
Soil pH was measured in 0.01 M CaCl2 (1:5 soil:extractant ratio) and soil moisture was 
determined gravimetrically on a separate sample. 
10.3 Results 
1992/93 
For the purpose o f  this paper only the ammonium nitrate and urea results for this season will 
be presented. The nil plots recorded values of less than 5 mg/kg of  both ammonium-nitrogen 
(NH4-N) and nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N) in the 0 -10  cm zone. Below 10 cm the concentration 
o f  both nitrogen fractions was found to be less than 1 mg/kg. 
The nitrogen sources were applied on 2/12/92 and soil samples taken on 26/1/93. An 
estimated volume of  480 L of irrigation water per dripper would have been applied in that 
period. Rainfall amounted to only 3.4 mm for the same period. 
The mean NH4-N and NO3-N results from the three replicates, for each of the application 
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Figure 10.2 Mean soil extract NH4-N (mg/kg) from urea and ammonium nitrate plots from below the 
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Figure 10.3 Mean soil extract NO3-N (mg/kg) from urea and ammonium nitrate plots from below the 






















Figure 10.4 Mean soil extract NH4-N (mg/kg) from urea and ammonium nitrate plots from below the 
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Figure 10.5 Mean soil extract NO3-N (mg/kg) from urea and ammonium nitrate plots from below the 
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Figure 10.6 Mean soil extract NH4-N (mg/kg) from urea and ammonium nitrate plots from below the 


















Figure 10.7 Mean soil extract NO3-N (mg/kg) from urea and ammonium nitrate plots from below the 
dripper, 30  cm from the dripper (wet) and the dry soil, rate 200 g N/vine, sampled 26/1/93. 
There is a consistency with the data across all treatment rates. 
1. There is an accumulation of  both NH4-N and NO3-N in the 0-10 cm zone towards the 
edge o f  the wetting pattern. 
2. The majority of the nitrogen placed under the dripper has been leached below sampling 
depth, moved laterally or has been lost to the atmosphere. There is some retention of 
NH4-N which increases with depth. 
3. Of  the nitrogen remaining in the soil from the budburst application, as indicated by the 
dry soil data, a large proportion was retained in the 0-10  cm zone. 
4. In general, nitrogen from ammonium nitrate was found in greater abundance throughout 
the profile than from urea. 
1993/94 
In view of  the results obtained in 1992/93 a decision was made to concentrate on the 
ammonium nitrate treatment only, but with more intense sampling. The 100 g N/vine rate 
was selected to clearly show movement of both NH4-N and NO3-N through the profile. As 
lateral movement appeared equally as important as vertical movement, holes at 20, 40, 60 and 
80 cm from the dripper were augered to a depth of  60 cm for the first sampling, and 20, 40 
and 60 cm to a depth of 110 cm for the later sampling. 
Nitrogen was applied on 6/12/93 and soil samples collected on 21/12/93 and 11/1/93. An 
estimated 50 L of irrigation water were applied between application of the nitrogen and 
sampling on 21/12/93. A further 130 L per dripper were applied between 21/12/93 and the 
second soil sampling on 11/1/94. Approximately 5 mm of  rain fell in this period. 
Sample date 21/12/93 
The results for NH4-N and NO3-N are shown in Figures 10.8 and 10.9 respectively. In 
Figure 10.8 it can be seen that the NH4-N has moved down the profile, but that there is little 
evidence of  lateral movement. The greater mobility of  NO3-N can be seen in the marginal 
increase over the residual value from the dry zone shown in the 40 cm from the dripper data. 
There was no evidence o f  lateral movement of  either nitrogen form in the 60 or 80 cm holes. 
NH4-N (mg/kg) 
0 5 0  1 0 0  1 5 0  2 0 0  2 5 0  300 
20 ems WET 
40 ems 
— 0 - -  60 ems 
- - a i r —  80 ems 
0 20 ems DRY 
it> 40 ems 
0 60 ems 
II 80 ems 
Figure 10.8 Mean soil extract NH4-N (mg/kg) 20, 40, 60 and 80 cm from the dripper. N applied 24/9/93 
(dry), 6/12/93 (wet), soil sampled 21/12/93. 
NO3-N (mg/kg) 
0 5 0  1 0 0  1 5 0  2 0 0  2 5 0  300 
20 ems Wet 
40  ems 
60  ems 
80  ems 
El 20 ems Dry 
0 40  ems 
0 60  cms 
ts  80  ems 
Figure 10.9 Mean soil extract NO3-N (mg/kg) 20, 40, 60 and 80 c m  from the dripper. N applied 24/9/93 
(dry), 6/12/93 (wet), soil sampled 21/12/93. 
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Sample date 11/1/94 
The data shown in Figures 10.10 and 10.11 shows a high accumulation of  nitrogen in the 
surface 10 cm, 40 cm from the dripper, confirming the 1992/93 results. By comparing 
Figures 10.8 and 10.10, it can be seen that NH4-N in the 0-10  cm zone, 20 cm from the 
dripper, has decreased from 270 to 130 mg/kg, whereas the same zone 40 cm from the dripper 
has increased from 25 to 130 mg/kg. There was minimal movement of  NH4-N below 40  cm. 
Again, by comparing Figures 10.9 and 10.11 it can be seen that NO3-N in the 0 -10  cm zone, 
20 cm from the dripper, decreased from 215 to 175 mg/kg, whereas there is an increase of 
240 mg/kg in the surface 10 cm, 40 cm from the dripper. Unlike the limited movement of 
NH4-N, NO3-N has moved down the profile and can be seen in Figure 10.11 to be 
accumulating in the 30-70 cm zone. 
NH4-N (mg/kg) 
0 50 100 150 
0 - 1 0  — 
10-20 
20-30 
3 0 - 4 0  — 
g 
4 0 - 5 0  — c.) 
5 0 - 6 0  — 
E.-. 
▪ 6 0 - 7 0  — w 
A 7 0 - 8 0  — 
8 0 - 9 0  — 
9 0 - 1 0 0  — 
1 0 0 - 1 1 0  — 
200 
20 c m s  Wet 
• 40 cms 
— 0 —  60 cms 
• 20 cms Dry 
o 40 cms 
o 60 cms 
F igure  10.10 Mean  soil extract  NH4-N (mg/kg) 20 ,40  a n d  60 c m  f rom the  dripper.  N applied 24/9/93 
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100-110 
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40 cms 
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Figure  10.11 M e a n  soil extract  NO3-N (mg/kg) 20 ,40  a n d  60 c m  f rom the  dripper .  N applied 24/9/93 
(dry), 6/12/93 (wet), soil sampled 11/1/94. 
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10.4 Discussion 
Peacock et al. (1977) showed that in a fine sandy loam, and with a dripper outlet of 4 L per 
hour, salt from the irrigation water concentrated at the wetted front and near the soil surface. 
Similar data have also been presented by Bianchi (1985), Bresler (1977) and others. The 
vertical and horizontal flow of  irrigation water, and hence mobile nutrients, away from the 
dripper will be influenced by the hydraulic conductivity of  the soil, the rate o f  dripper flow 
and the irrigation period (Haynes 1990, Bresler 1977). 
A dark or white stain on the soil surface at the extremity of  the wetted front in the 
experimental plots late in 1991/92 gave a clear indication that accumulation of  salts associated 
with the nitrogen treatments had occurred. In 1992/93, samples were collected from beneath 
the dripper, and from the visual edge of the wet zone, approximately seven weeks after 
nitrogen application to confirm the visual surface discolouration as nitrogen salts. Both 
NH4-N and NO3-N were found, with the highest concentration of  both being in the 0-10 cm 
layer. The high concentration of  NH4-N at the extremity o f  the wetting pattern could be 
attributed to the low number of  nitrifying bacteria in the saturated zone and that leaching of 
relatively immobile ions is increased under trickle irrigation (Laher and Avnimelech 1980). 
The trial design required a budburst surface application of  nitrogen as well as that applied 
with the irrigation after fruit set. Low rainfall after the budburst application left much of the 
nitrogen in the 0 -10  cm layer. This would have contributed to the nitrogen found when 
sampling the wet zone around the dripper outlet. 
During soil sampling few root interceptions took place in the 0-10 cm zone. The majority of 
coarse roots were found between 10 and 30 cm with occasional medium size roots to 60 cm. 
In the higher nitrogen fertilised plots, new fine roots were recovered as deep as 90 cm. The 
nitrogen concentration found in the 0-10 cm zone could therefore be considered as mostly 
unavailable to the vine unless it could be moved lower into the soil profile. 
The loss of  nitrogen from urea, compared to ammonium nitrate seen in the 1992/93 results 
could be twofold. Firstly, urea is a non ionic compound and as such is susceptible to leaching. 
The rate of  leaching is, however, slower than that of the nitrate ion (Gould et al. 1986). As 
sampling was confined to the surface 30 cm, leaching below the sampling depth may have 
occurred, although NO3-N from the ammonium nitrate source was found in large 
concentration in the same profile. 
Secondly, the depth at which urea hydrolysis occurs may change the way in which nitrogen is 
lost. I f  hydrolysis occurs at the soil surface, volatilisation o f  ammonia can lead to significant 
losses (Gould et al. 1986). I f  urea is leached and hydrolysis occurs below the active root 
zone, NO3-N can be leached further from the root zone (Bauder and Montgomery 1980). 
Nitrate-nitrogen can, however, move back into the root zone by upward movement in the soil 
profile due to surface evaporation. This can result in accumulation of  nitrate in the topsoil 
(Vlek et al. 1981). 
The addition o f  acid ammonium salts, such as ammonium nitrate, to acid soils will result in 
very little loss o f  ammonia. Losses of ammonia from urea hydrolysis can occur in acid soils 
as the by-products from the hydrolysis reaction, ammonium carbonate and ammonium 
hydroxide, can cause a localised increase in soil pH. Raising soil pH above 7, along with loss 
of moisture and high temperature will increase losses o f  ammonia by volatilisation (Martin 
and Chapman 1951). 
The environmental conditions at the trial site between applying the fertiliser under the dripper 
and soil sampling were conducive to the loss of  nitrogen to the atmosphere and/or 
accumulation o f  salts on the soil surface. The Swan Valley region is described as a warm 
Mediterranean-type climate. In summer, strong winds from the easterly and northerly 
quarters contribute to the high daily temperatures and evaporation (A class pan) data shown in 
Figures 10.12 and 10.13. The data shows that 10 mm or more evaporation was recorded for 
approximately 40% o f  the days, which along with high soil temperatures on the extremity of 
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Figure 10.12 Maximum daily temperature (°C) and evaporation (mm) from nitrogen application under 
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Figure 10.13 Maximum daily temperature (°C) and evaporation (mm) from nitrogen application under 


















The 1993/94 data has confirmed the 1992/93 results for ammonium nitrate. The urea plots 
were not sampled in order that a more intensive sampling o f  an ammonium nitrate rate (100 g 
N/vine) could take place. Unfortunately, sampling at set distances from the dripper did not 
allow identification of  the actual nitrogen front on the 21/12/93. The surface edge of  the 
wetting front was found to be at 40 cm where salt was visibly seen to be accumulating by 
11/1/94. A more detailed soil sampling would have to be undertaken to determine the 
movement o f  nitrogen with time, however, a similar result was reported by Haynes and Swift 
(1987). In that research, nitrogen was applied as urea, ammonium sulphate and calcium 
nitrate through the dripper at the rate of 200 kg N/ha in a split application (6 x) and soil 
sampled 12 hours after the final fertigation cycle. Samples were taken at 10 cm intervals to 
40 cm radius from the dripper and to a depth of 50 cm. The data from both urea and 
ammonium sulphate showed little movement of the NH4-N away from the dripper, however, 
there was a peak in NO3-N in the 0 -5  cm depth, 30 cm from the dripper for both sources. The 
lack o f  movement of  NH4-N, found by Haynes and Swift (1987) compared to this work, could 
be attributed to different soil characteristics. The more mobile NO3-N, however, was found at 
the soil surface at a similar distance from the dripper outlet in both studies. 
While the data in both studies indicates concentration effect of nitrogen in the surface profile 
as it moves towards the edge o f  the wetting pattern, no allowance has been made for the 
dilution effect which would occur with the increasing circumferences as the nitrogen moves 
away from the point of  application. Again, this would require a more detailed soil sampling 
to determine accurately, movement and concentration of  nitrogen with time and distance, to 
confirm mathematically whether the nitrogen concentration in the wetting front was 
accumulating due to lateral or vertical movement, or both. 
10.5 Summary 
Nitrogen has been found to accumulate in the 0-10 cm zone on the outer edge o f  the dripper 
wetting pattern. The accumulation of  nitrogen will be affected by soil hydraulic conductivity, 
dripper flow rate, irrigation period, soil pH and environmental factors such as temperature and 
wind velocity. Losses of  nitrogen from leaching, denitrification and volatilisation may also 
contribute to the inefficiency of  the current system. Further research is required to monitor 
water flow through the soil in relation to the active root zone and to reduce surface 
evaporation to minimise the movement of nutrients applied with the irrigation to the soil 
surface, where they are generally unavailable to the vine. 
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THE EFFECT OF NUTRIENTS ON VINE PERFORMANCE, JUICE PARAMETERS 
AND FERMENTATION CHARACTERISTICS 
by Barry Goldspink and Bob Frayne 
This paper is a modified version of  that printed in the proceedings of  the Australian 
Society o f  Viticulture and Oenology Seminar on Quality Management in Viticulture held 
in Mildura in August 1996. 
It is often stated that wine quality starts in the vineyard, but then it is also as equally often 
stated that 'the stressed vine makes the best wine'. Two statements o f  fact or fiction one 
would ask? The answer must come from the winemaker, and it is often dictated by the style 
of  wine being made. If  the winemaker wants fruit from vines that are low yielding and have 
an intensity o f  flavour that suits a particular product, then the grower must assess the value of 
producing such a crop. If  the low yielding crop is also one which gives untold problems in 
the winery with slow or stuck fermentations, and the addition of  significant additions o f  di- 
ammonium phosphate (DAP) in the winery are required to resolve the problem, then the 
solution must come from nitrogen applications to the vines. Equally, if there is a possibility 
o f  improving yield with no loss to, and possible improvement in wine quality, that is, 
upgrading the flavour and aroma compounds within the parameters of the wine style being 
produced, by restructuring the fertiliser program in the vineyard, this should be explored by 
the grower with the support of  the winemaker. 
In many cases growers often looked at viticultural practices other than nutrition, such as 
canopy management, in an effort to improve wine quality. This was done by greater fruit 
exposure and/or reducing berry size through treatments such as canopy training using 
improved trellis design or minimal pruning respectively. Research on the influence of 
rootstocks and/or clonal selection and irrigation techniques on wine quality also received 
considerable attention. The application of fertiliser was seen by many to increase vine canopy 
and yield, both factors often being associated with lowering wine quality. As such, there was 
a move in the industry to reduce fertiliser inputs. Nutrient ratios in the fruit are invariably 
changed by different rootstocks, bunch exposure and to the availability of nutrients under 
different irrigation schedules. While in many experiments these have not been measured, 
changes in wine quality attributed to the treatments may well have been influenced by 
changes to the nutrient balance within the fruit. 
Major gains can be made in wine quality and yield by having a greater understanding o f  the 
uptake o f  nutrients by the vine, the best fertiliser sources to supply those nutrients and the rate 
and time of  application required to achieve the desired result. Nitrogen is the nutrient that 
will have the most dramatic effect on yield and canopy growth in the vineyard, and 
fermentation time and wine quality in the winery. It is also the nutrient that can pose the 
greatest problems in the vineyard with soil acidification and pollution of  groundwater, 
therefore it is the nutrient which demands respect in its application in the vineyard. 
11.1 The nitrogen cycle 
The advent o f  irrigation in the majority of vineyards has given the grower greater control in 
the timing o f  nitrogen applications. Nitrogen can now be applied at different growth stages of 
the vine to target vigour, fruitfulness, juice nitrogen and vine storage. This has been shown 
graphically in Figure 11.1. 
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Figure 11.1 Growth cycle o f  the vine showing the destination o f  applied nitrogen relative to times of 
nitrogen application. 
Budburst to flowering 
The nitrogen required to sustain vine growth to the four to five-leaf stage is thought to be 
provided largely from that stored in the roots and trunk from previous seasons. Stored 
nitrogen provides approximately 20% of  that used by the vine between budburst and 
flowering. The remaining 80% must be supplied through root uptake from the soil. I f  soil 
nitrogen is deficient, or soil temperatures are low, the vine will deplete stored nitrogen early 
in the growing season resulting in the classic yellowing of  basal leaves and low vigour 
associated with nitrogen deficiency. Nitrate nitrogen found in sap flow at pruning, and also in 
the early stages of  growth, suggest that the vine is accessing soil nitrogen earlier in the season 
than was first thought. 
Fruitfulness o f  basal buds determining the following year's yield is significantly influenced 
by the nitrogen status o f  the vine in the pre-flowering growth stage. Too little nitrogen will 
result in low yields, as can too much. High rates of  nitrogen may result in vigorous vines 
and/or an imbalance with other elements. 
Some nitrogen should be applied at, or soon after budburst, to enable it to leach into the root 
zone in time to supply the early demands of the vine. At the four to five-leaf stage it has been 
shown that there is sufficient leaf surface area to increase the transpiration rate, resulting in 
increased nutrient movement from the roots to the growing tissue. The rate of nitrogen 
application will depend on many factors, such as vine vigour (variety and rootstock), fertiliser 
source, placement, soil type, soil moisture and temperature (i.e. prevailing weather 
conditions), and soil pH. The nitrogen status of  the vine, as determined from petiole analysis 
at flowering, should provide a good guide as to the effectiveness of  past fertiliser applications. 
Nitrogen should not be applied close to flowering as it may result in bunch shatter and 
reduced yields. 
Flowering to veraison 
There is a period of  active root extension that commences at, or immediately prior to, 
flowering and continues until midway between flowering and veraison. A balanced nutrient 
supply will allow for greater exploration of  the soil for water and nutrients by the roots. 
Nitrogen taken up by the vine between fruit set (when berries have begun to develop) and 
veraison, will have most influence on the nitrogen status of the bunches. Two or three 
applications of  nitrogen should be programmed into this period to coincide with irrigation 
scheduling. Regulated deficit irrigation (RDI) is one schedule which is ideally suited to 
fertigation o f  nitrogen. RDI should result in reduced shoot extension and the higher nitrogen 
status should improve the formation o f  fruitful buds higher along the cane, i f  cane pruning is 
practiced. Nitrogen applied as the vine approaches veraison will not only increase juice 
nitrogen, but also will be moved back into the roots and trunk for storage. 
Veraison to harvest 
If the correct nitrogen applications had been made between budburst and veraison, there 
would be little advantage in applying nitrogen during this growth stage. Under RDI 
principles, higher rates of  irrigation should be applied during this period. This would increase 
the risk of  leaching nitrogen from the root zone before the vine could access it. 
Harvest to dormancy 
There is a second period of  increased root activity that occurs after harvest. There have been 
recommendations that nitrogen should be applied in this period to top up stores of  nitrogen in 
the vine. Again little advantage would be gained if  the correct procedures had been followed 
earlier in the season. Nitrogen will be translocated from an already well supplied canopy 
back into the woody tissue. Residual soil nitrogen from the budburst and fruit set applications 
may also be moved into the root zone by late summer or autumn rains. There is an even 
greater risk that excess post-harvest applied nitrogen will be leached with winter rains. 
The influence of  time of  application of  nitrogen on storage of nitrogen in the basal 150 to 
200 mm sections o f  canes, collected at pruning, can be seen in Figure 11.2. The treatment 
codes are shown in Table 11.1. While the graph clearly shows the highest nitrogen in the 
wood resulting from the post-harvest treatment, and leaf colour for this treatment was a darker 
green early in the following spring when compared to all but the budburst (200 g urea/vine) 
treatment, there was little improvement in the wine quality when compared to the nil 
treatment (Table 11.3). It has now been accepted internationally that post-harvest nitrogen 
applications have little benefit, provided that the vines have received adequate nitrogen early 
in the season. 
Table 11.1 Nitrogen treatments applied as either single or split applications o f  200 g urea/vine/year to 
Sauvignon Blanc 
Treatment code Treatment (grams urea/vine/year) 
Nil 
BB 
BB + FS 
FS 
FS + V 
PH 
Nil nitrogen 
200 g at budburst 
100 g at budburst + 100 g at fruit set 
200 g at fruit set 
100 g at fruit set + 100 g at veraison 
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Figure 11.2 Mean total nitrogen (%) in basal cane sections of  Sauvignon Blanc, 1990-91. 
Documentation 
Growers must document all fertiliser inputs into the vineyard and monitor vine and fruit 
quality response to those nutrients. Tissue and soil analysis programs should now be an 
integral part of  the vineyard manager's decision-making on fertiliser selection. In many cases 
there may be environmental pressures to reduce nutrient application rates and/or be more 
selective about the sources o f  nutrients being used. Targeting of  fertiliser applications 
between budburst and veraison will not only influence yield and shoot growth, but also the 
time taken to complete fermentation and the final quality of  the wine. With more efficient 
irrigation scheduling, and fertigation systems, growers should have the ability to reduce 
inputs while maintaining yield and quality. Good records are required for the grower to be 
able to monitor these changes effectively. 
It may now be necessary to introduce another analytical technique into the program to 
measure the efficiency o f  fertiliser programs. As there is a move to apply more fertiliser after 
flowering (and after the traditional tissue samples time), juice analysis may be the only 
method to interpret the effect these applications are having on vine uptake and ultimately on 
wine quality. Analytically, juice analysis introduces more problems in sample collection and 
handling than tissue analysis, however, it is the closest link between the vine and wine. 
Growers should communicate with their winemakers and obtain copies o f  any analyses that 
are relevant to their fruit for future reference. This may only be the traditional Brix, pH and 
titrateable acid (TA), however, these are starting points to which other data may eventually be 
added. 
The following sections will show how other information from juice analysis can be linked to 
the fermentation time in the winery and also to wine quality. 
11.2 The influence of vineyard applied nitrogen on fermentation time 
In the mid-1980s there were a significant number o f  reports from the Margaret River region 
o f  Western Australia o f  problems occurring with stuck, or slow, fermentations and/or 
evolution o f  hydrogen sulphide (H2S) during, or after, the completion of fermentation. The 
addition o f  di-ammonium phosphate (DAP) at the start of  the fermentation did not always 
result in a trouble-free fermentation. Once a fermentation had stopped it was difficult and 
time consuming to restart, particularly at a time when pressure was on to clear tank space to 
process fruit remaining on the vine. 
Fruit from a fertiliser trial, with varying rates of nitrogen and phosphorus applied to Riesling, 
was fermented using small-scale winemaking techniques in the laboratory. All fermentations 
were carried out at 15°C. A significant reduction in the fermentation time was found from 
both the vineyard applied nitrogen and the addition of  DAP and mono-ammonium phosphate 
(MAP) to the must at the start of fermentation. The results are shown in Table 11.2. The nil 
treatment fermentation time of  46 days could be classified as a stuck fermentation. It was 
very slow and erratic and stopped with a residual sugar of  approximately 5 g/L. Increasing 
the nitrogen application at the start of fermentation of  the nil treatment by the addition of 
0.5 g/L o f  MAP (10.0% N), compared to 0.5 g/L of  DAP (17.5% N), resulted in a 22 and 
25-day reduction respectively in the fermentation time. 
These data would appear to indicate that the addition of  large amounts o f  nitrogen to the must 
at the start o f  fermentation in the winery would still not have reduced the fermentation time to 
the 16 days taken by the vineyard applied nitrogen treated fruit. It may be speculated that the 
yeast used the ammonium sources to bulk up at the start of  the fermentation, but ran out of 
nitrogen later when it would normally utilise selected amino acids to complete the 
fermentation. Amino acids can only be made available economically in the must by the 
natural processes that occur in the vine from vineyard applied nitrogen. 








Nil MAP 24 
Nil DAP 21 
150 g N/vine* 16 
150 g N/vine MAP 12 
150 g N/vine DAP 9 
* Nitrogen source: Ammonium nitrate applied at budburst (non-irrigated). 
This simple experiment showed clearly that the omission of nitrogen from the fertiliser 
program was resulting in major problems in the winery. The addition o f  nitrogen in the 
winery did speed up the rate of  fermentation, however, an adequate supply o f  nitrogen in the 
vineyard was required before a trouble-free fermentation was guaranteed. Other factors 
which were evident from the trial were that yields increased with the higher fertiliser 
rates and that wine flavour was also improved by the higher nitrogen concentration in 
the must. While the wines were not fully assessed by an industry-based judging panel, the 
flavour and aroma of  the vineyard applied nitrogen wine was consistently found to be 
superior to that of  the nil plus winery applied nitrogen wine in randomised, masked tastings. 
11.3 Timing of nitrogen applications 
The next question that arose from the early work on nitrogen was whether there was an effect 
o f  timing o f  nitrogenous fertiliser applications in the vineyard on canopy, yield and wine 
quality. A small trial site became available on Swan Research Station with a block o f  mature 
Sauvignon Blanc vines on Schwarzmann rootstock. A single rate o f  nitrogen of 100 g N/vine 
(as urea) was applied as a single or in split applications between budburst and post-harvest 
(Table 11.1). Wines were made from each of  the treatments using the same small-scale 
winemaking techniques as per the Riesling trial, and were assessed by a panel of  industry 
judges on the international scoring scale o f  20 points. The assessment scores and comments 
shown in Table 11.3 represents the mean o f  three years o f  winemaking between 1991 and 
1993. 




Nil 12.9 Oxidised, thin, sweet, watery, green acid 
BB 14.6 Grassy, clean, fresh, balanced, attractive 
BB + FS 15.2 Floral, herbaceous, intense, length o f  flavour 
FS 14.3 Light, clean, grassy, mellow, light flavour 
FS + V 15.3 Aromatic, ripe melon, good flavour, elegant, lengthy 
PH 13.9 Little fruit, cardboard, fresh, hard, lacks fruit 
The sensory assessment scores were then compared to the ammonium nitrogen (NH4) and free 
amino nitrogen (FAN) results from the free run juice (Figure 11.3). FAN and NH4 represent 
fractions of nitrogen in the juice which may be used by the yeast during fermentation. Yeast 
will use NH4-N first, before accessing nitrogen from some o f  the amino acids, such as 
arginine. Concentrations for FAN of  300 mg/L and NH4 of  140 mg/L were suggested as 
threshold values in the free run juice below which there was a risk o f  stuck fermentations, 
hydrogen sulphide (H2S) evolution and reduced wine quality. 
While NH4 can be added in the winery, free amino nitrogen cannot. The greatest influence on 
the FAN score was the addition o f  nitrogen to the vines between fruit set and veraison. Two 
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Figure 11.3 Mean free amino nitrogen (FAN) and ammonium nitrogen (NH4) concentration and mean 
assessment score for Sauvignon Blanc wines, 1991-93. 
As was found with the Riesling, a further bonus to the improved quality aspect of  the wine 
was the increased rate of fermentation in musts with the higher nitrogen concentration 
(Figure 11.4). The addition o f  nitrogen supplements, such as DAP, to the low nitrogen must 
prior to fermentation did not always result in a significant decrease in fermentation time. The 
addition of  DAP to the must with FAN and NH4 concentrations above the threshold values did 
not decrease fermentation time. It did, however, result in high nitrogen residues in the 
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Figure 11.4 Fermentation time taken for the nil, 50% budburst + 50% fruit set and 100% post-harvest 
nitrogen treatments (100 g N/vine), Sauvignon Blanc, 1993. 
Note: NH4 and FAN concentrations are expressed in mg/L. 
11.4 Potassium—nitrogen interaction 
There is a relationship between nitrogen and potassium in the vine which can loosely be 
stated as: 'High potassium leads to lower nitrogen and high nitrogen results in lower 
potassium'. This can be seen in juice analysis results from a trial where Riesling and 
Cabernet Sauvignon were on a site where the vines in the nil treatment were dying through 
chronic potassium and nitrogen deficiencies. The value of  this site was that it gave the 
opportunity to compare the responses o f  both a red and white variety, on the same soil type, to 
the application of rates of  potassium, with or without nitrogen. 
Potassium was applied at rates of  0, 32, 64, 128 and 264 kg K/ha as potassium sulphate and 
nitrogen at the rates of  0 and 230 kg N/ha as ammonium nitrate. Both fertilisers were applied 
as surface dressings at budburst as there was insufficient water to maintain even a basic 
irrigation program throughout the summer. Petiole analyses of the vines at flowering 
indicated that vines receiving 64 kg K/ha and 230 kg N/ha were adequately supplied with 
both nutrients. The data in Figure 11.5 suggests that maintaining a balance between adequate 
nitrogen and potassium in the vine can lower the free run juice potassium by up to 350 mg/L 
for Cabernet Sauvignon and 300 mg/L for Riesling. Maintaining the potassium nutrition at 
the lower end of adequate in the vineyard can mean a reduction of at least 600 to 700 mg/L 
potassium in the free run juice of  red varieties, thus reducing potential problems occurring in 
the winery with high pH and low acid and slow fermentation times (see later). This is not 
expected to be as critical for white varieties. 
Tartaric acid remained the same, and malic acid increased in the free run juice with increasing 
rates of  potassium. In the finished Cabernet Sauvignon wine, the tartaric:malic acid ratio was 
approximately 2:1 in the nil treatment, 1:1 in the adequate treatment and 1:2 in the highest 
potassium treatment. Analysis o f  the lees showed the concentration tartrate expressed as 
tartaric acid increased from 130 mg/g to 260 mg/g from the nil treatment to the highest 
potassium treatment respectively, as a result of  increasing potassium bi-tartrate precipitation 
during fermentation and cold stabilisation. A lower malic acid concentration will change the 
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Figure 11.5 Mean potassium concentration (mg/L) in free run juice as influenced by increasing rates of 
potassium fertiliser. Cabernet Sauvignon and Riesling. Frankland, 1990. 
The nitrogen concentration in free run juice decreased as juice potassium increased in both 
Cabernet Sauvignon and Riesling (Figure 11.6). It has been reported in the literature that 
plants with a low to deficient potassium status often have increased concentrations of  soluble 
amino acids (free amino acids, amines and amides). This was confirmed in some preliminary 
amino acid analysis results from the free run juice samples of both Riesling and Cabernet 
Sauvignon from this trial. The higher concentration of  nitrogenous compounds in the must 
resulted in reduced fermentation time. 
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Figure 11.6 The influence o f  potassium on the nitrogen concentration (mg/L) in free run juice. Cabernet 
Sauvignon and Riesling. Frankland, 1990. 
11.5 Frankland Shiraz fertiliser trial 
Fertiliser treatments were first applied to the Frankland Shiraz trial in 1971. As the vines 
were not irrigated, fertiliser was applied to the under vine strip in spring when rain was used 
to leach the nutrients into the root zone. Some phosphorus treatments were deep ripped to a 
depth o f  approximately 40 cm preplant. In 1982 the application rates for nitrogen and 
phosphorus were increased to improve the nutrition base of the vines which, according to 
petiole analysis data were below adequate for both elements. Irrigation had been installed on 
the trial site, however, the initial practice o f  applying all fertiliser as either a surface 
application or as a deep placement in spring was retained. 
In 1992 a program of winemaking commenced with selected treatments to evaluate the effect 
o f  the range of  nutrient combinations, and resultant crop load, on fermentation time and wine 
quality. Every effort was made to harvest fruit at the same sugar level, however, variations 
occurring in ripening patterns of  the fruit resulting from changes in the nutrient base, crop 
load and weather conditions made this difficult to achieve. 
The 1995 fermentation curves presented in Figure 11.7 were consistent with the treatment 
effects seen in the years 1992 to 1995. Unfortunately the fruit from the NPK treatment was 
not available in 1995, however, this treatment took approximately 14 days to ferment in 1994, 
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Figure 11.7 Fermentat ion days to dryness o f  wines made  f rom six fertiliser t reatments  f r o m  the 
Franldand Shiraz fertiliser trial, 1995. 
Note: NH4 and FAN concentrations are expressed in mg/L. 
Fertiliser treatments were applied to the soil surface at budburst at the following rates: 
• Nitrogen 130 kg N/ha as ammonium nitrate. 
• Phosphorus 100 kg P/ha as superphosphate. 
• Potassium 125 kg K/ha as potassium chloride (muriate of potash). 
Threshold values for NH4 and FAN concentrations in free run juice for red varieties have been 
found to be lower than for white varieties as the release o f  nitrogen from the skins and pulp 
during fermentation appears to supplement the juice nitrogen. All fermentations shown in 
Figure 11.7 reached dryness without the addition of  DAP. Threshold concentrations o f  50 
and 200 mg/L of  NH4 and FAN respectively in Shiraz free run juice should ensure that the 
fermentation was trouble free. 
Some o f  the wines were assessed by a judging panel and all scored well. In a recent vertical 
tasting of  the wine produced over the past four years (randomised and unmarked), it was 
found that the majority of  wines from the nitrogen treatments out-scored those not receiving 
nitrogen in the vineyard. It was also agreed that the wine with the highest score was from the 
NPK treatment. Greater consistency has been found in the judging scores for experimental 
white wines than for red wines. This may be due to the greater complexity of  red wines and 
to the style that the judges expect or prefer. 
11.6 Summary 
Nutrient management in the vineyard will not only affect yield, but will have a direct effect 
on fermentation characteristics and wine quality. Nitrogen is used by the yeast to convert 
sugar into alcohol and in doing so also imparts flavour and aroma compounds into the wine. 
The amino acid component, which is vineyard driven, is known to have a greater influence on 
wine flavour and aroma than winery-added nitrogen. The rate of fermentation is also dictated 
by the concentration of  nitrogen in the must. Nitrogen applied to the vines between fruit set 
and veraison will have the greatest impact on the nitrogen concentration in the juice at 
harvest. 
Potassium is important in sugar production and colour but can have a detrimental effect on the 
acid balance of  the finished wine if the rate of  application is too high. It is important to 
maintain a good balance between potassium and nitrogen in the must. This can be achieved 
by maintaining nitrogen nutrition in the vine marginally higher in the adequate range and 
potassium at the bottom of  the adequate range (as determined from petiole analyses). 
Phosphorus does not appear to affect the winemaking process, however, it is important in 
berry set and development, that is, in providing a sufficiently large and strong container (skin) 
for maintaining juice volume. 
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ASSESSING THE VINE NUTRIENT STATUS 
by Barry Goldspink 
12.1 Introduction 
In Chapters 1 and 2, the basics of  plant nutrition and fertiliser selection were discussed. 
Questions relating to soil analyses and the nutrient status of the soil relative to the vine, were 
addressed in Chapter 6. The need now arises to look at the nutrient status of the vine itself, 
and try to clarify issues about how this is determined and whether it can be done better. 
Historically, the modern era of  grape vine nutrient analyses began in the 1940s in California. 
The Californian method of analysing petioles sampled at flowering has proved to be the most 
consistent, and the one for which good standards exist for interpretation of the data. Research 
in Australia is ongoing to improve the database for our conditions and varieties. Information 
relating to specific varieties, or rootstock influences on nutrient uptake, may not always be 
available, therefore compromises have to be made in the decision making process until data to 
fill some of these gaps are obtained. Other methods, involving blade analysis, and also petiole 
analysis at sampling times other than flowering, are discussed later in this Chapter 
Tissue sampling kits are available from most retailers of  horticultural supplies. The kits often 
have instructions covering sampling and posting of the samples to the laboratory. It is 
important that growers follow all instructions carefully, as failure to do so may affect the 
results and any interpretation thereafter that is based on those results. 
12.2 Soil test versus tissue test 
There have been many discussions over the relative merit of  soil testing compared to tissue 
analysis. Soil nutrient concentrations are determined by the use of  various chemical 
extractants, as explained in Chapter 6. Each extractant may give a different result, none of 
which may be closely correlated to the ability of the vine roots to extract that nutrient from the 
soil solution or from the soil particle. There is also the problem o f  when and where to sample, 
as vine roots can occupy a large volume of  soil. The more fertile soils are found in the surface 
20 to 30 cm of the profile, however, this does not stop some roots from accessing nutrients 
deeper, or from travelling across rows to nutrient-rich areas. Soil moisture will have a 
significant effect on nutrient uptake. Nutrients are often unavailable from very wet soil, and 
are not available from dry soil. Low soil temperature can limit root function, with several 
studies indicating that roots require soil temperatures of  between 15 and 18°C before they 
actively take up nutrients. The rootstock and/or variety will also influence nutrient uptake 
from any given soil type. 
While some standards can be used to give 'ball park' interpretations of soil analysis results, 
and have been used as part of the phosphorus interpretation in Chapter 13, they should be 
treated with caution and are best used in conjunction with tissue analysis results when 
formulating fertiliser recommendations. 
Two o f  the most useful chemical analyses available, are those showing the pH and salinity 
status of  the profile in which the roots are found to be actively growing. Vines can grow in a 
wide range of soils with variable pH, however, root growth is more prolific in soil with a pH 
between 5.0 and 7.5 (CaC12). Nutrient availability is also influenced by pH (Chapter 1). 
Salinity can also have an effect on root function. Care must be taken with interpretation of 
soil analysis results for salinity if  the results are expressed in electrical conductivity units 
(EC). EC is a measure o f  all salts in the soil to which previous fertiliser applications will 
contribute. A high EC may not be indicative o f  a 'salt' problem, that is one created by an 
accumulation o f  sodium chloride. If the EC was determined as being high, a follow-up 
analysis for chloride (Cl-) should always be used to determine whether salinity was increasing. 
Profile sampling will also indicate the depth o f  soil affected. A tissue sample should also be 
taken from the vines in the affected area. This should clarify whether uptake of  sodium or 
chloride was sufficient to reduce potential yield and/or increase chloride concentrations in the 
juice. Vines should be examined for the typical marginal scorch symptoms on leaves. Saline 
soils may have white crystalline deposits on clods that protrude above the soil surface. 
Tissue analyses are more reliable indicators o f  the nutritional status o f  the vines because 
they show exactly what nutrients the vine is able to extract from the soil. 
12.3 Terminology 
Research has determined the plant part most responsive to nutrient application, and the most 
opportune time of  sampling. Further research for each nutrient has been used to construct a 
response curve, as shown in Figure 12.1, where yield potential is compared to the nutrient 
concentration in the tissue under investigation (i.e. petioles). This is a simplified approach to 
a complex problem, and does not take into account other factors such as nutrient interactions. 
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Figure 12.1 Derivation o f  nutrient concentration zones. 
Terms used in defining areas of  the curve are: 
Deficient zone 
This is the concentration zone in which an economic response to fertiliser application will 
occur. Visual symptoms o f  the deficiency will usually be apparent. 
Marginal zone 
This may also be referred to as the low or transition zone, where deficiency symptoms are not 
always apparent, however, yield should still increase following application of the nutrient. 
Critical concentration 
The critical concentration is the nutrient concentration o f  tissue found when 90% of  the 
potential yield is achieved. 
Adequate zone 
Maintenance dressings o f  fertiliser only are required. This replaces nutrient removed by the 
crop, fixed by the soil, or lost due to volatilisation or leaching. 
Excessive zone 
The addition o f  further fertiliser does not increase yield, but may decrease both yield and fruit 
quality. This has also been referred to as the luxury zone. 
Toxic zone 
Yield can be expected to decrease. Symptoms may be apparent. 
Other terms requiring definition relate to the tissue being sampled on the vine, and the time of 
sampling. 
Petiole 
The petiole is the stem o f  the leaf. It connects the leaf blade to the shoot and has been found 
to be more sensitive to changes in the nutritional status o f  the vine than the blade. The blade 
and petiole should be separated immediately after sampling and the blade discarded. There 
are some methods where the blade and petiole are not separated, and others where only the 
blade is retained for analysis. This requirement should be clearly stated in the sampling 




Figure 12.2 L e a f  blade a n d  petiole. 
Basal leaf 
Reference to the basal leaf is a generally accepted shorthand method of  describing the leaf 
opposite the bunch, or the leaf from the same position on the shoot as a bunch if  there were no 
bunches on the vine. This equates to leaf position four or five from the base of  the shoot. 
Youngest mature leaf 
The youngest mature leaf is found at leaf number five or six back from the growing tip. 
t 
Figure 12.3 Leaf position o f  the youngest mature leaf. 
Flowering 
Flowering is defined as when the majority of bunches (or clusters as they are sometimes 
referred to) on the vine are in full flower. This may be difficult to determine in cool climates, 
where flowering can be spread over several weeks. It will vary with variety, rootstock and 
season. 
Fruit set 
Fruit set is defined as the stage of  berry development where the majority of  bunches on the 
vine have berries 3 to 5 mm in diameter. All unfertilised berries should have shed at this 
stage. 
Veraison 
The stage of  development when berries begin to soften and colour. 
12.4 Sampling the vineyard and record keeping 
It is recommended that sampling be carried out at full flowering if the results are to be used to 
determine the nutritional status of the variety unless standards are available for another time 
of  sampling. (It is important to note that the results only apply to the variety sampled 
and NOT to the whole vineyard.) Comparative samples can be taken from good and poor 
vines at any time of  the season to investigate nutritional disorders, provided the same leaf 
position is selected for both samples. Samples from different varieties, or where a variety 
is grafted to different rootstocks, should be analysed separately. Do not combine samples. 
(a) Representative sampling 
A representative sample is one which is collected from separate vines across a uniform section 
of  the vineyard. The sample should contain at least 75 to 100 petioles if  taken from basal 
leaves, and 150 to 200 petioles from youngest mature leaves. Samples should only be taken 
from vines within a variety, and on the same root stock and/or soil type. It is often 
advantageous to cany out comparative sampling from good and poor performing areas within 
a variety. I f  a single sample is taken, vines that are uniformly good or poor should be sampled 
where possible, and the vine status recorded. 
(b) Time o f  sampling 
Sampling is best completed early in the morning when the vine is least likely to be under any 
stress. 
(c) Care in sampling 
Samples are easily contaminated. Contaminated samples will give false results which then 
affect interpretation of  the data. Growers should always follow instructions supplied with any 
sampling kits, and only sample vines after washing hands in clean water (or use gloves if they 
are provided in the kit). Petioles should be placed in new paper bags or envelopes for 
transport to the laboratory. Never use plastic bags, as samples have been known to break 
down in transit, particularly i f  held up in the mail over a weekend. Always send samples to 
the laboratory as soon as possible after sampling. Sampling in the early part o f  the week 
should ensure that samples reach the laboratory by the last working day o f  the week. 
(d) Sample records 
Sample bags should be clearly labelled with the variety and area of  the vineyard from which 
they were collected. I f  row numbers are available, these should also be noted. This will 
enable the grower, and the laboratory, to identify samples correctly. Growers should also 
maintain records of the date, vine condition, nutrient-based sprays used and any other 
information which may be relevant to the state of  the vines at the time of  sampling. Often 
many o f  these questions are asked in the sample summary form in the kits. It is important for 
the grower to take the time to fill out these forms as detailed as possible as this will not only 
provide a record for later use, but will assist in the interpretation of  the results. 
(e) Vineyard records 
Records of  fertilisers used (nutrient and source) with the date and method o f  application are 
useful in determining whether the fertiliser program is working, as indicated by changes to 
petiole nutrient concentrations. Notes on the method of application and rainfall in the post 
application period can provide information on whether the fertiliser has been leached into, or 
through, the root zone. Where fertiliser has been applied through an injector into the 
irrigation system, growers should keep records of  the fertiliser source, application rate and 
irrigation run times after the fertiliser has been injected. 
(f) Analytical result records 
Analytical results should be identified and filed according to the variety and/or vineyard 
location and be available for comparison with previous years' results from the same location. 
Long-term results can give trends on nutrient run-down, or accumulation, and will also show 
the variability that can be expected between years, provided the vines had received the same 
fertiliser program each year. 
12.5 Petiole analysis guide for diagnosing the nutrient status of grape vines 
The data set out in Table 12.1 was developed from initial research in California on Sultana 
(also known as Thompson Seedless), and further modified by fertiliser trials carried out in 
both eastern and Western Australia. While it is acknowledged that there is variability 
between varieties and rootstocks in their ability to take up nutrients, the concentrations shown 
in Table 12.1 are the best available to date to interpret the data. Modifications are continually 
being made as more information is forthcoming from trials reported in the literature and from 
grower experience. 
Table 12.1 Petiole analysis guide for diagnosing the nutrient status o f  grape vines 
Nutrient Petiole concentration Interpretation 
Total nitrogen <0.7% Deficient 
0.7-0.89% Low to marginal 
0.9-1.2% Adequate 
> 1.2% Excessive 
Nitrate nitrogen < 6 0 0  mg/kg Deficient 
600-1500 mg/kg Adequate 
1500-2500 mg/kg High 
> 2500 mg/kg Excessive 
Phosphorus <0.15% Extremely deficient 
0.15-0.19% Deficient 
0.2-0.29% Low to marginal 
0.3-0.49% Adequate 
> 0.5% Excessive 
Phosphorus (Pinot Noir only) <0.12% Extremely deficient 
0.12-0.14% Deficient 
0.15-0.19% Low to marginal 
0.2-0.39% Adequate 
> 0.4% Excessive 




> 3.0% Excessive 
Calcium < 1.2% Deficient 
1.2-2.5% Adequate 
Magnesium <0.3% Deficient 
0.3-0.39% Low to marginal 
> 0.4% Adequate 
Sodium > 0.5% Excessive 
Copper < 3  mg/kg Deficient 
3-6  mg/kg Low to marginal 
> 6 mg/kg Adequate 
Zinc < 1 5  mg/kg Deficient 
15-25 mg/kg Low to marginal 
> 25 mg/kg Adequate 
Manganese < 2 5  mg/kg Deficient 
25-500 mg/kg Adequate 
> 500 mg/kg High 
Boron < 2 5  mg/kg Deficient 
25-30 mg/kg Low to marginal 
30-70 mg/kg Adequate 
70-100 mg/kg High 
> 100 mg/kg Toxic 
Chloride > 1.0% Toxic 
Note 1: The data in this table only relates to petioles collected opposite the bunch at full flower. 
Note 2: < =  less than, > = greater than. 
Note 3: There are two results which can be used to determine the nitrogen status o f  the vine. They are total 
nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen. Often only the nitrate nitrogen data is used, however, as it will be 
shown in Chapter 13, both data sets should be used to give a single result. This complicates the 
method o f  interpretation, however, it will give a more accurate assessment o f  the nitrogen status o f  the 
vine. Research is currently being undertaken to include results from a third nitrogen test, which 
determines the ammonium nitrogen concentration in the petiole, to further improve the diagnostic 
prediction for nitrogen. 
Note 4: Research results have shown that the nitrogen status o f  the vine may influence the potassium 
concentration in the petiole. Adequate to high nitrogen uptake will result in lower petiole potassium, 
while low nitrogen will result in higher potassium when the rate o f  potassium fertiliser application 
remains constant. 
12.6 Changes in petiole nutrient concentration during the season 
There is a period of rapid nutrient change in petioles from pre-flowering to fruit set, followed 
by minimum change between fruit set and veraison, and then a possible reduction between 
veraison and harvest (Figure 12.4). In classical terms, petiole sampling should be carried out 
in a period of  least change to reduce errors, that is between fruit set and veraison, however, 
the current standards in use have been determined at flowering. It may well be that while 
flowering coincides with a period of  great change in the nutrient concentration in the petiole, 
it may also be that sensitivity to applied nutrients is also greatest, leading to a compromise 
situation allowing for better interpretation of  a result. In Figure 12.4, it can be seen that the 
difference between the budburst application (BB) and NIL treatment at flowering was 0.3% 
N. On 24 November, the difference was reduced to 0.15% N, and by 16 December, it was 
further reduced to less than 0.1%. With a minimum analytical (laboratory) error of  + 0.05% 
N on any nitrogen result, it would be impossible to separate the two treatments based on the 
fruit set sampling on, or just prior to, 16 December. 
The data presented in Figure 12.4 represents sampling through the year from four treatments 
of the Sauvignon Blanc time of  application of  nitrogen trial as set out in Table 11.1 
(Chapter 11). Total nitrogen in basal petioles from opposite bunches, was monitored from 
just before flowering until immediately after harvest, but before the post-harvest nitrogen 
treatment was applied. The fruit set nitrogen treatment was applied on 3 December, and a 
clear response was seen in the 30 December and subsequent, samples. In the youngest fully 
mature leaf petioles, uptake was registered in the 16 December samples. The data for the 
basal petioles for the later part of the season is represented in Figure 12.5 for greater clarity. 
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Figure 12.4 Change in total nitrogen (per cent) in petioles o f  Sauvignon Blanc with time and with 
different nitrogen applications. 
It is known that nitrogen moves into the developing fruit from the canopy between fruit set 
and harvest. In the latter part o f  the season the nil and post-harvest treatments recorded the 
lowest petiole total nitrogen (Figures 12.4 and 12.5), which had a tendency to continue to 
decrease as the fruit neared harvest. In the budburst application treatment, the concentration 
o f  nitrogen in the petiole remained unchanged between fruit set and harvest. This could 
indicate that there was sufficient nitrogen stored in the vine early (or available from soil 
reserves) to satisfy most o f  the demand from the fruit, with minimal withdrawal from the 
canopy. In the fruit set application, more nitrogen was been moved into the canopy to 
compensate for a deficiency that existed up to the time nitrogen was applied, with a marked 
improvement in wine quality later recorded over both the nil and post-harvest treatments 
(Chapter 11, Table 11.3). This data led to the conclusion that nitrogen could be applied to a 
deficient vine after fruit set, as determined by petiole analysis at flowering, to not only 
increase wine quality, as shown in Chapter 11, Table 11.3, but to also increase storage of 
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Figure 12.5 Change in total nitrogen (per cent) in petioles o f  Sauvignon Blanc with time and with 
different nitrogen applications (from Figure 12.4). 
The effect o f  the nitrogen applications on the potassium concentration in petioles can be 
clearly seen in Figure 12.6. It is unclear why the budburst nitrogen application treatment has 
a higher potassium than the fruit set treatment, or why the potassium concentration increases 
in the petioles as the fruit maturity nears veraison. There are, however, two possible 
explanations for the decrease in petiole potassium concentration with nitrogen applications. 
The first is the increase in shoot growth from the nitrogen applications resulting in a dilution 
effect on the total amount of  potassium in the vine. The second effect may be due to the 
ammonium ion from the nitrogen source used in this experiment (urea) displacing potassium 
in the soil, reducing the amount of  potassium available for uptake by the vine. In reality it is 
probably a combination of  both factors contributing to the low potassium in the petiole 
following nitrogen application. 
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Figure  12.6 Change  in potassium (per cent) in petioles o f  Sauvignon Blanc with t ime a n d  wi th  different 
n i t rogen applications. 
Not all countries recommend flowering as the standard time for tissue sampling. In South 
Africa the main emphasis is on sampling at fruit set and/or veraison, on the basis that tissue 
composition changes rapidly during flowering and are more stable at fruit set, while for 
nutrients such as potassium, it was thought that veraison was possibly a better time. Fruit set 
was defined as the period between the end of  flowering and when berries were about 5 mm in 
diameter. Tentative standards are presented in Table 12.2. In the data, minimum and 
maximum figures were set and defined as: 
• Lower than minimum should indicate a deficiency or imbalance. 
• Maximum limits indicate an oversupply, or again an imbalance. 
In South Africa it was also recommended that both petiole and blades be analysed. Blades 
were seen as having less variability across the vineyard than petioles, and also being better 
indicators for some nutrients, such as boron. Standards for blade analyses are shown in 
Table 12.8. 





Max. Toxic Min. 
Veraison 
Max. Toxic 
N (%) 0.60 0.98 0.50 0.95 
P(%) 0.11 0.62 0.09 0.64 
K (%) 1.00 2.90 0.90 1.80 
Ca  (%) 0.60 1.40 1.10 1.90 
M g  (%) 0.25 0.80 0.40 1.45 
Na (%) 0.50 0.50 
CI (%) 1.00 1.00 
Fe (mg/kg) 25 25 
Cu* (mg/kg) 2.50 2.50 
Zn* (mg/kg) 15 15 
Mn* (mg/kg) 18 200 1400 20 200 1500 
B* (mg/kg) 20 70 100 25 90 150 
* High concentrations may indicate foliar applications. Check spray records. 
# Ref. Conradie, W.J. 
12.7  Variation be tween  varieties 
Variation in nutrient uptake between varieties and rootstocks is known to exist. In an ideal 
world, each variety should be investigated and a set of data, as shown in Table 12.1, derived 
for that variety. Variations in nutrient uptake between variety and rootstock should also be 
included in any such investigation. Unfortunately, such detailed research is difficult and time 
consuming to carry out, and may even be site specific in its result. A general approach is 
taken, unless one or other variety or rootstock is found from survey or research work to be so 
different that a separate set of  interpretative data is required. This is seen in the phosphorus 
requirement of  Pinot Noir, which consistently has been found to be lower than other varieties 
(Chapter 11, Table 11.3). 
Several studies have compared nutrient concentrations in the petiole o f  different varieties, on 
the same rootstock, planted in a uniform soil type, and receiving the same fertiliser. One 
investigation rated 26 wine and table grape varieties in order of nutrient uptake. 
Unfortunately the number of wine varieties which were relevant to Australia, and named in 
the Californian study (Christensen), was limited to the four listed in Table 12.3. Grenache has 
been included in the table due to a renewed interest in that variety. All varieties were on own 
roots. 
The results demonstrate that varieties do respond differently to the same nutrient base, 
however, they do not give any indication as to the critical concentrations o f  the nutrients for 
the varieties under investigation. The author did not report potassium deficiency symptoms 
on any of  the varieties listed in Table 12.3 with low potassium concentrations in the petioles. 
Experimental and survey results in Western Australia have shown that potassium deficiency 
symptoms could be expected to be visible when petiole concentrations were below 
approximately 1.3% at flowering, but that they may not be as expressive on white varieties as 
on reds at the same concentration. 
Table 12.3 Ranking o f  varieties by order o f  nutrient concentration in the blade and petiole at flowering 
(from Christensen) 
Variety 
Total nitrogen Nitrate-nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium 
Blade Petiole Petiole Petiole 
(%) (mg/kg) (%) (%) 
Sauvignon Blanc 3.38 1133 0.52 1.08 
Chenin Blanc 3.14 1233 0.51 1.70 
Grenache 3.07 1617 0.33 0.85 
Semillon 2.84 700 0.42 0.78 
The data from this trial suggests that Sauvignon Blanc, for example, has a good ability to 
extract nitrogen and phosphorus from the soil, but would have to be monitored closely for 
potassium. Semillon, by comparison, does not take up as much nutrient, however, this may be 
interpreted in two ways. Firstly, Semillon may not require the same concentrations of 
nutrients as Sauvignon Blanc to produce similar yields of  good quality fruit. Alternatively, 
Semillon may require higher rates o f  fertiliser to achieve the same results. Grower records 
and experience should always be used in assessing the responses o f  each variety to 
nutrient applications and determining whether changes are required in Table 12.1 to 
suit their vineyard and fruit quality standards. 
12.8 Rootstock effects 
Rootstocks are normally selected for their resistance to either nematodes, drought, salinity or 
phylloxera. They will, however, also modify nutrient uptake. This will depend on the 
interaction between the rootstock and the scion variety and will differ for each of  the 
nutrients. There are no separate charts to interpret petiole analyses results from vines on own 
roots compared to different rootstocks. 
In the second edition of Reuter and Robinson, comments have been made in relation to the 
effect of  rootstocks on the uptake of  both phosphorus and potassium. In Sunraysia, an 
adequate phosphorus range o f  0.30 to 0.55% has been recommended for vines grafted to 
Ramsey rootstock (0.25-0.50% P for other rootstocks). The adequate range used in Western 
Australia has always been from 0.30% P, regardless o f  rootstock. The adequate range from 
the first edition o f  Reuter and Robinson was from 0.20% P, however, this was adjusted 
upwards as a result of research and survey work. 
For vines on Ramsey rootstock in Sunraysia, a petiole deficiency value of  < 3% K and an 
adequate range o f  3 to 4.5% K has been proposed. The current adequate range in the second 
edition of  Reuter and Robinson for other rootstocks is 1.8 to 3.0% K. Growers would be wise 
to discuss the potassium concentration in the juice with their winemaker before increasing the 
rate o f  application of  potassium-based fertiliser to the vineyard to try to meet the higher 
petiole concentrations quoted. Research in Western Australia has been used to determine the 
potassium ranges used in Chapter 13 (Table 13.4), which begin at 1.3 and 1.5% K for 
adequate and low nitrogen respectively for vines on own roots. Observations of  table grapes 
grown in Western Australia on Ramsey rootstock have not suggested any deficiency of 
potassium evident where the potassium concentration in petioles at flowering was between 
1.5% and 3% K. 
The results in Table 12.6 show that for both Chardonnay and Shiraz the uptake of  potassium 
by both Ramsey and 34 E M  was higher than for own roots in the non-irrigated plots, but that 
for the other varieties, there was little difference. In the irrigated plots the results were more 
variable. These, and other results for nitrate nitrogen (Table 12.4), total nitrogen (Table 12.5) 
and phosphorus (Table 12.6), were from a wine grape trial at Manjimup, in the south-west of 
Western Australia. Nutrient concentrations in petioles at flowering for seven varieties grafted 
to Ramsey and 34 EM were compared to those varieties on own roots. Drip irrigated and non- 
irrigated plots were compared (Goldspink). 
Nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N) 
In the majority o f  cases, Ramsey rootstock resulted in highest nitrate nitrogen concentrations 
in the scion variety. In the irrigated plots, Shiraz and Cabernet Sauvignon recorded the 
highest nitrate nitrogen concentrations with Ramsey and 34 EM rootstocks respectively, 
where as in the non irrigated plots the same varieties had the highest result on 34 EM. 
Chardonnay had the lowest petiole concentrations, regardless of rootstock. Several wineries 
have commented on problems with slow or stuck fermentations with Chardonnay, but not 
with other varieties from the same vineyard. I f  there were lower nitrogen concentrations in 
petioles, it could also be assumed that there would be lower free amino acid and ammonium 
nitrogen in the must, resulting in the fermentation problems. 
Table 12.4 Mean nitrate-nitrogen concentration (mg/kg) in petioles at flowering, Manjimup, 1983-86 
Variety Non-irrigated Irrigated 
Own roots Ramsey 34 EM Own roots Ramsey 34 EM 
Semillon 1407 2180 1953 1427 2046 1977 
Riesling 1203 1743 1213 1137 1140 1427 
Pinot Noir 1187 1440 1443 1850 1767 1680 
Shiraz 947 2017 2453 1810 2660 2460 
Cabernet Sauvignon 947 1587 2480 1206 2337 2553 
Chardonnay 733 597 743 1010 1673 1227 
Total nitrogen (N) 
The data again shows the higher nitrogen concentration in the petioles from the rootstock 
vines compared to own roots, however, the differences were much smaller than was seen in 
Table 12.4 for nitrate-nitrogen. Shiraz and Cabernet Sauvignon had the highest total nitrogen 
uptake, with Ramsey generally being higher than 34 EM. Again Chardonnay had the lowest 
total nitrogen concentrations regardless of rootstock. 
Table 12.5 Mean total nitrogen concentration (%) in petioles at  flowering. Manjimup, 1983-86 
Variety Non-irrigated Irrigated 
Own roots Ramsey 34 EM Own roots Ramsey 34 EM 
Cabernet Sauvignon 1.18 1.26 1.43 1.37 1.48 1.53 
Riesling 1.10 1.14 1.03 1.06 1.05 1.06 
Shiraz 1.06 1.25 1.19 1.36 1.58 1.56 
Semillon 1.05 1.17 1.08 1.16 1.20 1.19 
Pinot Noir 0.88 0.97 1.02 1.08 1.19 1.09 
Chardonnay 0.85 0.80 0.79 0.96 1.02 0.95 
Phosphorus (P) 
Pinot Noir has been noted in this, and other surveys, as always having a lower phosphorus 
concentration in the petiole at flowering than other varieties regardless of rootstock. It has 
therefore been given a lower set of  values to interpret the nutritional status of  the vine (see 
Table 12.1). Cabernet Sauvignon has the highest petiole phosphorus concentration when 
grafted, but remains on the lower end of  the scale for own roots. 
Table 12.6 Mean phosphorus concentration (%) in petioles at flowering. Manjimup, 1983-86 
Variety Non-irrigated Irrigated 
Own roots Ramsey 34 EM Own roots Ramsey 34 EM 
Riesling 0.28 0.28 0.24 0.28 0.25 0.24 
Chardonnay 0.26 0.19 0.19 0.31 0.34 0.29 
Semillon 0.23 0.20 0.16 0.30 0.24 0.25 
Cabernet Sauvignon 0.18 0.33 0.36 0.20 0.43 0.45 
Shiraz 0.16 0.19 0.17 0.19 0.30 0.25 
Pinot Noir 0.11 0.14 0.17 0.17 0.22 0.23 
Potassium (K) 
Some rootstocks are known for their ability to take up more potassium than own roots, while 
others exclude uptake. The former are in the majority. In Table 12.7, the rootstock 34 EM 
can be seen to result in higher concentrations of petiole potassium than Ramsey for most 
varieties. 
Table 12.7 Mean potassium concentration (%) in petioles at flowering. Manjimup, 1983-86 
Variety Non-irrigated Irrigated 
Own roots Ramsey 34 EM Own roots Ramsey 34 EM 
Semillon 3.37 3.69 3.72 3.47 3.62 4.29 
Cabernet Sauvignon 2.79 2.63 4.01 2.35 3.45 3.25 
Chardonnay 2.78 3.74 4.04 2.03 3.45 2.74 
Shiraz 2.78 3.74 4.04 2.03 3.45 2.74 
Riesling 2.71 2.81 2.97 3.06 2.91 3.10 
Pinot Noir 2.31 2.77 3.00 2.39 3.37 3.55 
Chloride (Cl) 
Chloride analyses were not included in the Manjimup study, however, some rootstocks are 
well known for their ability to exclude chloride. This has allowed the use of more saline 
irrigation water and the planting of grapes on some of the marginal soil types where salts are 
not readily leached. Own roots often take up more chloride than rootstocks. 
12.9 Other methods of monitoring vine nutrient status 
Blade analyses 
Blade analyses are not generally recommended as the petiole appears to be more responsive to 
nutrient uptake than the blade. Some tentative standards have been published for blades for 
both the flowering/fruit set period and at veraison. These are shown in Table 12.8. The data 
from New South Wales (Weir, R.G. - Ref. Robinson, J.B.) was largely from survey results of 
leaf blades sampled from opposite bunches at flowering and veraison. The South African data 
(Conradie, W.J.) were referred to as tentative at the time of  publication, and again were basal 
blades, but sampled from the end of flowering to pea size berry stage (approximately 5 mm 
diameter), and again at veraison. 
T a b l e  12 .8  T e n t a t i v e  guidel ines  f o r  nutr ient  concentrat ions  i n  b lades  a t  f lower ing/ frui t  s e t  a n d  veraison 
Element Flowering (NSW') Veraison (NSW) Fruit set (S. Africa') Veraison (S. Africa) 
Critical Adequate Critical Adequate Excess Min. Max. Toxic Min. Max. Toxic 
N (%) 2.90 3.00-5.00 1.60 2.20-4.00 1.60 2.70 1.50 2.40 
P(%) 0.18 0.25-0.40 0.12 0.15-0.30 0.14 0.55 0.12 0.45 
K (%) 0.80 1.00-1.80 0.60 0.80-1.60 0.65 1.30 0.55 1.05 
Ca  (%) 1.80-3.20 1.20 2.20 1.50 2.40 
M g  (%) 0.30-0.60 0.2 0.30-0.60 0.16 0.55 0.20 0.60 
Na (%) <0.10 > 0.50 0.25 0.25 
Cl (%) <1.30 0.50 0.50 
Fe  (mg/kg) 60 60 
Cu* (mg/kg) 5 10-300 5 10-300 3 3 
Zn* (mg/kg) 30 35-60 25 30-60 15 15 
Mn* (mg/kg) 20 20-200 10 250 650 20 300 750 
B* (mg/kg) 25 35-100 >300 15 80 150 25 100 200 
* High concentrations may indicate foliar applications. Check spray records. 
# Ref. Robinson, J.B. 
+ Ref. Conradie, W.J. 
12.10 Changes in blade nutrient concentration during the season 
Changes in blade nitrogen and potassium during the season are shown in Figures 12.7, 12.8 
and 12.9. These correspond to the same data presented for petioles in Figures 12.4, 12.5 and 
12.6 respectively for the Sauvignon Blanc time of nitrogen application trial. 
From the data presented in Table 12.8, all treatments would be considered adequate under 
either system for nitrogen at flowering or fruit set, and only the Nil treatment deficient under 
the NSW standards for veraison. In the assessments of  the wine made from each of  the 
treatments (Chapter 11, Table 11.3), both the budburst and fruit set application wines 
outscored the nil and post-harvest treatments, indicating that basal blade nitrogen at veraison 
should be at least 2.4% to be considered as adequate for the vine to provide fruit of  base line 
potential for winemalcing. Better definition can be seen in the petiole results in Figure 12.6, 
where a 'minimum of 0.6% nitrogen at veraison would appear appropriate, based on the wine 
quality aspect o f  the fruit. 
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Figure 12.7 Change in the total nitrogen (per cent) in blades o f  Sauvignon Blanc with time and with 
different nitrogen applications. 
In Figure 12.8, clearer definition can be seen for the period between fruit set and harvest 
(15 March), particularly for the increase in nitrogen uptake from the fruit set application of 
nitrogen. Again in relation to the winemaking potential of the fruit, the post-harvest (PH) 
blade nitrogen concentration was the same as that for the BB treatment throughout the year, 
yet the BB treatment wine was rated as far better. Yields were also higher for the BB 
treatment. The definition shown in the petiole results (Figure 12.4), fit the yield and wine 
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Figure 12.8 Change in the total nitrogen (per cent) in blades o f  Sauvignon Blanc with time and with 
different nitrogen applications (from Figure 12.7). 
The potassium concentration in blades shown in Figure 12.9 would be considered adequate, 
under all standards, as set out in Table 12.8. As for the changes in petiole potassium shown in 
Figure 12.6, the addition of  any nitrogen fertiliser decreased blade potassium throughout the 
season. There are, however, distinct differences in the potassium concentration changes with 
time between blades and petioles (Figures 12.6 compared to 12.9), particularly pre-flowering 
to fruit set. During this period petioles show rapid change while the blade concentration is 
relatively unchanged. Petioles also appear more sensitive to some change occurring in uptake 
just prior to veraison, which does not register in the blades. Further research will need to be 
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Figure  12.9 Change  in  potassium (per cent) in blades o f  Sauvignon Blanc with time a n d  with different 
ni t rogen applications. 
Youngest mature blades 
Samples may also be collected from parts of the canopy other than the leaf opposite the 
bunch. The most popular is the youngest mature blade, normally approximately five to six 
leaves back from the growing tip. This technique may be useful when trace element 
deficiencies are anticipated. Comparative sampling between healthy and poor vines 
should always be undertaken when sampling tissue other than where good standards 
exist. 
Sap analyses 
The use o f  sap analyses is not recommended for grape vines as there are limited data available 
to interpret the results. There are a number of  methods available to complete the analysis in 
the field, using either paper test strips or ion sensitive electrodes. These methods may only 
give 'ball park' results and the result often varies with the skill of  the operator. Methods of 
expressing sap from petioles are limited in the field. Garlic crushers are the best, most easily 
obtained instrument for this, but are restrictive in the amount of  sample to be processed at any 
one time. If  this method were to be attempted, a large number of samples should be processed 
from any one area. The results must then be averaged to obtain any meaningful data for the 
area. It is essential that samples be collected from good and poor performing vines for 
comparison 
Some laboratories offer a sap analysis service. Problems can arise with petioles drying out in 
transit, that is, between the time of sampling in the vineyard and the time when sap is 
expressed from the sample for analysis. Loss of  moisture from the sample will have a 
concentrating effect on the nutrients in the sap. This will lead to much higher readings than 
would occur from fresh samples, influencing interpretation of  data. The majority of research 
data for standards has been obtained from dried tissue samples. There is some data available 
from the literature comparing results from sap analysis with those from conventional 
techniques for crops other than vines. Until reliable sap analysis standards, originating from 
fully replicated fertiliser trials on vines are published, interpretations based on petiole sap 
analyses should be treated with some caution. 
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recommendations 
based on petiole 
analysis results 
NPK RECOMMENDATIONS BASED ON PETIOLE ANALYSIS RESULTS 
by Barry Goldspink 
13.1 Introduction 
Decisions on fertiliser use are no different to those for fungicide and herbicide programs for 
example, except that they are made less frequently. Data used in this set of recommendations 
for nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium has been developed mainly from fertiliser trials 
carried out in Western Australia on vines on own roots. Results reported in the literature from 
other viticultural areas of  Australia have been incorporated, where necessary, to complete the 
recommendations. 
The recommendations given in this publication should be used as a guide only, and 
modified for each site and variety as the grower gains more confidence and knowledge 
in assessing the effectiveness of  fertiliser applications. 
The graphic format (Dependency Networks) used in this publication, linking petiole analysis 
results and the recommendations, has been modelled on a set of  diagrams and 
recommendations developed by Ben Robinson (Scholefield Robinson Horticultural Services 
Pty Ltd, Adelaide), Peter Hayes (Grape and Wine Research and Development Corporation), 
Roger Polkinghorne (formerly of the South Australian Department of Agriculture and now of 
Southcorp Wines) and Neville Herrmann (the Cooperative Research Centre for Viticulture 
(CRCV)). The Dependency Network diagrams are used with the permission of  the copyright 
owners. 
Computers are having an increasing role in decision making for many aspects o f  viticulture. 
The continuing development of  the CRC for Viticulture's Ausvit package (a computer-based 
Decision Support System), which ultimately will include pest, disease, nutrition and grape 
vine water management modules, will assist with vineyard decision making and act as an 
historical record of  activities and results. 
All of the current data used in the Ausvit nutrition program is based on sampling petioles at 
flowering. Data has been collected to develop a new set of  standards using either blades or 
petioles, which can be sampled at any time from approximately three weeks prior to flowering 
to almost harvest, examples of which can be seen in Chapter 12. It is anticipated that it may 
also be possible to link in juice chemistry and fermentation times to further refine the data. A 
commercial company has a sampling protocol in place now, for multiple sampling of  blades 
from before flowering to veraison, from which fertiliser requirements are determined. 
13.2 Petiole nitrogen interpretation table 
The method o f  interpretation of the nitrogen status of  the vine, shown in Table 13.1, has been 
developed to link both the total nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen results to arrive at the one 
interpretation. Often only total nitrogen or nitrate nitrogen is used, and the interpretations, 
when compared, can be confusing. The links are based on experience gained over a number 
o f  years from nitrogen fertiliser trials in Western Australia with a number of  varieties, all on 
own roots. There are always variations, particularly between seasons and vines on different 
soil types, and any outcomes from tissue analysis programs should be based on observations 
made over a number of years. The interpretation determined from petiole (or blade) analyses 
should be linked to visual assessment of the vine, for leaf colour and vine vigour, yield and 
fruit quality potential for winemaking. Growers should always consult with their winemaker, 
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particularly in relation to the nitrogen and potassium status of  the fruit, as these two nutrients 
will have the greatest potential to influence wine quality. 
Table 13.1 Petiole total nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen interpretation table. Note: Samples must be 
















<0.7°' < 6 0 0  mg/kg 
600-1500 mg/kg 
1500-2500 mg/kg 
> 2500 mg/kg 
Deficient 
Default to deficient. 
Note: *Check nitrate results with 
laboratory as unusually high 
0.71 to 0.89% < 600 mg/kg 
600-1500 mg/kg 
1500-2500 mg/kg 
> 2500 mg/kg 
Marginal 
Marginal. Default to adequate if N 
is > 0.85% 
Adequate if N is >0.85%. Default 
to marginal if N is <0 .85% and 
check laboratory for accuracy of 
results.* 
0.90 to 1.2% < 6 0 0  mg/kg 
600-1500 mg/kg 
1500-2500 mg/kg 
> 2500 mg/kg 
Adequate. Default to Marginal if N 
is < 0.95% 
Adequate 
Adequate. Default to High if N is 
> 1.0% 
High 
> 1.2% < 6 0 0  mg/kg 
600-1500 mg/kg 
1500-2500 mg/kg 





Note: There can be a degree o f  difficulty with the analysis of  nitrate nitrogen in plant tissue which is not 
generally encountered with total nitrogen. Experience has shown that it is better to default to total 
nitrogen if there is a discrepancy between the two results and/or have the laboratory recheck the results. 
Nitrate nitrogen is known to be a transition compound in the petiole for other nitrogenous compounds in 
the plant tissue. Concentrations have been found to greater vary depending on the time o f  sampling 
during the day and the amount o f  shading of  the sampled leaf in the canopy. Standardise sampling by 
completing it early in the morning, when the vine is under less stress, and do not sample leaves from 
inside the canopy if possible. 
If there are doubts about the results for any nutrient, growers should contact the 
laboratory quoting the sample laboratory number, if  it is known, and ask for the results 
to be checked before proceeding with the purchase of  fertiliser based on the 
interpretation of  those results. 
13.3 Charts for determining nitrogen recommendations 
The following charts enable the grower to arrive at a recommendation, based on the 
interpretation o f  the petiole analysis and the previous nitrogen application rate. For example, 
if the petiole analysis interpretation derived from Table 13.1 was deficient, and the past 
fertiliser rate was between 25 and 50 kg N/ha, then the recommendation would be No. 2 in 
Section 13.4. The final decision on fertiliser rate must take into account the vigour and age of 
the vineyard, the variety and fruit quality. Such detail cannot be written into a program such 
as this, and growers are urged to make notes of vine growth and colour at sampling. These 
will be useful for future reference when interpreting the results this year, and for reference as 
to the effectiveness of the treatment on review next year. 
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Figure 13.1 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation f rom petiole analysis results where the 
ni trogen status was found to  be DEFICIENT. 
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Figure  13.2 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation f rom petiole analysis results where the 
ni trogen status was found to  be MARGINAL. 
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Figure  13.3 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation f rom petiole analysis results where  the 
ni trogen s tatus  was found to be  ADEQUATE. 
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Figure  13.4 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation f rom petiole analysis results where  the 
ni trogen s tatus  was found to be HIGH. 
13.4 Nitrogen recommendations 
1. The nitrogen concentration in the petioles suggests that the vines would respond to 
additional nitrogen fertiliser above that which has been applied in the past. 
If nitrogen was able to be supplied to the vines through irrigation, a single or split 
application of 25 to 50 kg N/ha should be applied between fruit set and veraison. Next 
spring the vines should receive between 50 and 75 kg N/ha as a ground application 
banded close to the vine row in the weed-free zone. Ideally this should occur 
immediately before a rain event. A further application is advised after fruit set, with the 
rate being determined by the petiole analyses, the vigour and colour of  the vines and the 
variety. 
In an unirrigated vineyard the spring application may be as high as 100 to 150 kg N/ha to 
provide a boost to the soil nitrogen. If there is little rainfall after the nitrogen addition 
there is a chance that the majority of  the nitrogen will remain in the top few centimetres 
of soil and largely be unavailable to the vine. As a result, the petiole analyses from the 
flowering samples may continue to show low nitrogen values. An earlier application time 
should be considered for next season. 
It is not recommended to use urea for surface application in spring unless it is 
immediately incorporated into the topsoil as high atmospheric losses of nitrogen can 
result. A leguminous cover crop of clover or lupins etc. should be established to add 
nitrogen and organic matter to the soil. 
2. The nitrogen concentration in the petioles suggests that the vines would respond to 
additional nitrogen fertiliser above that which has been applied in the past. The low 
nitrogen result may also be due to the nitrogen source being applied. Urea should not be 
applied on the soil surface as losses to the atmosphere can be very high. Ammonium 
sources applied to acid soils will be slow to move down the soil profile and slow to 
convert to the nitrate form. A nitrate containing source should be  considered. 
If nitrogen was able to be supplied to the vines through irrigation, a single or split 
application o f  25 to 50 kg N/ha should be applied between fruit set and veraison. 
Next spring the vines should receive between 50 to 75 kg N/ha as a ground application 
banded close to the vine row in the weed-free zone. Ideally this should occur 
immediately before a rain event. A further application o f  25 to 50 kg N/ha is advised 
after fruit set. 
In an unirrigated vineyard the spring application may be as high as 100 to 150 kg N/ha to 
provide a boost to the soil nitrogen. If there is little rainfall after the nitrogen addition 
there is a chance that the majority of  the nitrogen will remain in the top few centimetres 
of  soil and largely be unavailable to the vine. As a result, the petiole analyses from the 
flowering samples may continue to show low nitrogen values. An earlier application time 
should be considered for next season. 
A leguminous cover crop of  clover or lupins etc. should be established to add nitrogen 
and organic matter to the soil. 
3. The petiole nitrogen concentration suggests that your current fertiliser program is failing. 
This may be due to a number o f  factors: 
(a) The nitrogen source being used is unsuitable 
Considerable losses of  nitrogen to the atmosphere can occur if urea is applied to the 
surface o f  the soil. These losses increase with soil pH greater than 7. Ammonium 
nitrogen sources applied to acidic soils will not only increase soil acidity but will 
also be slow moving down the profile into the root zone. With increasing acidity, 
the speed of  transition from ammonium nitrogen to nitrate nitrogen decreases, 
reducing the uptake potential for the vine. Consider changing sources to either 
ammonium nitrate or calcium nitrate. 
I f  organic sources of  nitrogen are in use, check the concentration of nitrogen in the 
product. Atmospheric losses of nitrogen can also be high from organic sources 
unless the fertiliser is immediately incorporated into the topsoil. 
(b) Timing o f  the nitrogen application is inappropriate 
Approximately 80% of  the nitrogen required by the vine between budburst and 
flowering must be taken up by the roots from the soil solution. Nitrogen applied too 
early and leached from the root zone and/or too late and retained on the surface can 
result in low petiole nitrogen results. Growers must try to predict weather trends in 
determining the best time for spring applications of  nitrogenous fertiliser. 
(c) Root damage has occurred 
Root damage may reduce the ability of  the vine to take up nutrients. Root damage 
may be due to nematode or phylloxera attack, both of  which should be recognised by 
digging up the roots for a visual inspection. Fungal diseases, such as phytophthora, 
can also attack root systems. These should be confirmed by professional assessment 
in the field and laboratory before undertaking control measures. 
(d) Root growth is restricted 
Restricted root growth generally occurs either as a result of  extreme pH (both acid 
and alkaline) or soil salinity or from physical aspects such as compaction, soil type 
or a high watertable. Site selection and soil surveys prior to planting should reduce 
the risk of  these factors affecting vine performance. Soil surveys in an established 
vineyard will determine the effect of past and current fertiliser and irrigation 
practices on soil pH and salinity. 
4. The petiole nitrogen concentration suggests that the vines would respond to an increase in 
the rate o f  nitrogenous fertiliser being applied. If irrigation is used, apply 25 to 50 kg 
N/ha between fruit set and veraison. In spring apply 25 to 50 kg N/ha above your current 
rate. I f  urea has been surface applied, either incorporate it immediately into the soil to 
achieve a better result, or revert to another source of  nitrogen. 
In an unirrigated vineyard apply 50 to 75 kg N/ha above your current rate. Reconsider 
timing, placement and source selection to improve the efficiency o f  uptake. A nitrate 
containing fertiliser has greater mobility down the soil profile into the root zone 
compared to an ammonium-based fertiliser. 
A leguminous cover crop, such as clover, lupins etc. will improve the nitrogen and 
organic matter status of  the soil. 
5. The nitrogen concentration in the petioles suggests that an increase in the rate of 
nitrogenous fertiliser being applied, or better source selection, may result in improved 
yield and fruit quality. If the vineyard is irrigated, apply 20 kg N/ha between fruit set and 
veraison. In spring apply 25 to 30 kg N/ha above the current application rate or 
reconsider timing, placement and source selection to improve the efficiency of  uptake. 
In an unirrigated vineyard apply 25 to 50 kg N/ha above the current application rate. If 
urea has been surface applied, this may account for the poor efficiency o f  uptake and it 
may be advisable to use another source containing nitrate nitrogen. 
A leguminous cover crop, such as clover, lupins etc. will improve the nitrogen and 
organic matter status of  the soil. 
6. The petiole nitrogen concentration has suggested that either the vine yield and fruit 
quality may improve by increasing the rate of  application o f  nitrogenous fertiliser, or that 
the efficiency of the current program may improve by a better source selection. 
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In an irrigated vineyard apply 20 kg N/ha between fruit set and veraison. In spring apply 
the same rate as is currently being used but reconsider the source, placement and timing 
in an effort to gain greater efficiency from the fertiliser program. 
In an unirrigated vineyard apply 10 to 25 kg N/ha above the current application rate. If 
urea has been surface applied, this may account for the poor efficiency o f  uptake and it 
may be advisable to use another source containing nitrate nitrogen. 
A leguminous cover crop, such as clover, lupins etc. will improve the nitrogen and 
organic matter status of  the soil. 
7. The petiole nitrogen concentration suggests that your nitrogen fertiliser program should 
be maintained at the current rate o f  application. The low rates o f  fertiliser being applied 
suggest that you should continue to monitor the vines closely so as to not fall below the 
adequate status. In an irrigated vineyard grape quality may be improved by the 
application of  10 to 20 kg N/ha between fruit set and veraison. 
A leguminous cover crop of clover, lupins etc. will improve the nitrogen status of the soil 
which may reduce the rate of application of  nitrogenous fertiliser and will increase the 
organic content o f  the soil. 
8. The petiole nitrogen concentration suggests that your nitrogen fertiliser program should 
be maintained at the current rate of  application. I f  urea has been surface applied a change 
of  source may allow you to reduce the application rate to achieve the same result. In an 
irrigated vineyard grape quality may be improved by the application of 10 to 20 kg N/ha 
between fruit set and veraison. 
A leguminous cover crop of  clover, lupins etc. will improve the nitrogen status of the soil 
which may reduce the rate of  application o f  nitrogenous fertiliser and will increase the 
organic content of  the soil. 
9. The petiole nitrogen concentration suggests that your nitrogen fertiliser program should 
be maintained at the current rate of application. I f  urea has been surface applied a change 
of  source may allow you to reduce the application rate to achieve the same result. 
Monitor vine vigour and other nutrients closely. Rates of phosphorus and potassium 
fertiliser may have to be increased to maintain these nutrients in adequate concentrations 
in the vine. 
In an irrigated vineyard grape quality may be improved by the application o f  10 to 20 kg 
N/ha between fruit set and veraison. 
A leguminous cover crop o f  clover, lupins etc. will improve the nitrogen status of  the soil 
which may reduce the rate of application of nitrogenous fertiliser and will increase the 
organic content of  the soil. 
10. The petiole nitrogen concentration shows that your vines are receiving adequate supplies 
of  nitrogen but the rate of application may cause problems if  not monitored closely. In 
free draining soils excess nitrogen may be leached into drainage channels or groundwater 
as a result of  irrigation or winter rainfall. 
If urea has been surface applied a change of source may allow you to reduce the 
application rate to achieve the same result. Monitor vine vigour and other nutrients 
closely. Rates of  phosphorus and potassium fertiliser may have to be increased to 
maintain these nutrients in adequate concentrations in the vine. 
An increase in manganese concentration in the petiole may indicate a lowering of soil pH 
due to the nitrogen source and rate of application. Phosphorus concentrations in the 
petiole may also be reduced as it becomes fixed in the soil and less available to the vine. 
Soil sample to check on acidity and consider changing to a nitrate source to reduce the 
acidification rate. 
A leguminous cover crop of  clover, lupins etc. will improve the nitrogen status o f  the soil 
which may reduce the rate of  application of  nitrogenous fertiliser and will increase the 
organic content of  the soil. 
11. The petiole nitrogen concentration shows that your vines are receiving adequate supplies 
of  nitrogen but the rate of  application may cause problems if not monitored closely. If 
urea has been surface applied a change of  source may allow you to reduce the application 
rate to achieve the same result. Timing and source placement may also be improved to 
reduce the current application rate. In free-draining soils excess nitrogen may be leached 
into drainage channels or groundwater as a result o f  irrigation or winter rainfall. 
Monitor vine vigour and consider changing trellis design and/or laying down more 
fruiting wood to better utilise the vigour and increase yields. Rates of phosphorus and 
potassium fertiliser may have to be increased to maintain these nutrients in adequate 
concentrations in the vine. 
An increase in manganese concentration in the petiole may indicate a change in soil pH 
due to the nitrogen source and rate of  application. Phosphorus concentrations in the 
petiole may also be reduced as it becomes fixed in the soil and less available to the vine. 
Soil sample to check on acidity and consider changing to a nitrate source to reduce the 
acidification rate. Liming may be considered to reduce the acidification that has already 
taken place. 
A leguminous cover crop of  clover, lupins etc. will improve the nitrogen status o f  the soil 
which may reduce the rate of  application of nitrogenous fertiliser and will increase the 
organic content of  the soil. 
12. The petiole nitrogen concentration shows that your current, or past, nitrogenous fertiliser 
program was excessive and consideration should be given to reducing inputs. I f  urea has 
been surface applied, a change of  source may allow you to reduce the application rate to 
achieve the same result. Timing and source placement may also be improved to reduce 
the current application rate. In free-draining soils excess nitrogen may be leached into 
drainage channels or groundwater as a result of  irrigation or winter rainfall. 
Excess vigour may become a problem and shading of  basal buds may result in a yield 
reduction in time. 
The low rate of  nitrogenous fertiliser input indicated would suggest that there may be 
contamination of  the sample from a nitrogen-containing spray. Samples collected after 
any nutrient-based sprays have been used do not give a true indication of  the nutrient 
status of  the vine and therefore the results cannot be used to interpret the efficiency of  the 
fertiliser program. 
A high manganese concentration in the petiole (if not due to contamination) may indicate 
a change in soil pH due to previous nitrogenous fertiliser practices. Phosphorus 
concentrations in the petiole may also be reduced as it becomes fixed in the soil and less 
available to the vine. Soil sample to check on acidity and consider changing to a nitrate 
source to reduce the acidification rate. Liming may be considered to reduce the 
acidification that has already taken place. 
Monitor vine vigour and consider changing trellis design and/or laying down more 
fruiting wood to better utilise the vigour and increase yields. Rates of phosphorus and 
potassium fertiliser may have to be increased to maintain these nutrients in adequate 
concentrations in the vine. 
Consideration should be given to establishing a permanent sward between rows, or to 
using a cereal cover crop in winter, to reduce the availability of soil nitrogen to the vine 
in spring. 
13. The petiole nitrogen concentration shows that your current, or past, nitrogenous fertiliser 
program is excessive and consideration should be given to reducing inputs. The current 
rate of  application o f  nitrogenous fertiliser can be reduced by 10 to 25 kg N/ha. 
I f  urea has been surface applied, a change of  source may allow you to reduce the 
application rate to achieve the same result. Timing and source placement may also be 
improved to reduce the current application rate. In free-draining soils excess nitrogen 
may be leached into drainage channels or groundwater as a result of  irrigation or winter 
rainfall. 
Excess vigour may become a problem and shading of  basal buds may result in a yield 
reduction in time. Monitor vine vigour and consider changing trellis design and/or laying 
down more fruiting wood to better utilise the vigour and increase yields. Rates of 
phosphorus and potassium fertiliser may have to be increased to maintain these nutrients 
in adequate concentrations in the vine. 
The nitrogen result may be high due to contamination from a nutrient-based spray. 
Samples collected after any nutrient-based sprays have been used do not give a true 
indication of  the nutrient status o f  the vine and therefore the results cannot be used to 
interpret the efficiency of  the fertiliser program. 
A high manganese concentration in the petiole (if not due to contamination) may indicate 
a change in soil pH due to previous nitrogenous fertiliser practices. Phosphorus 
concentrations in the petiole may also be reduced as it becomes fixed in the soil and less 
available to the vine. Soil sample to check on acidity and consider changing to a nitrate 
source to reduce the acidification rate. Liming may be considered to reduce the 
acidification that has already taken place. 
Consideration should be given to establishing a permanent sward between rows, or to 
using a cereal cover crop in winter, to reduce the availability of  soil nitrogen to the vine 
in spring. 
14. The petiole nitrogen concentration shows that your current, or past, nitrogenous fertiliser 
program was excessive and consideration should be given to reducing inputs. The current 
rate o f  application of  nitrogenous fertiliser can be halved, but the vines must be closely 
monitored by petiole analyses and for visual signs indicating any negative effect o f  this 
on vine performance. 
If urea has been surface applied, a change of  source may allow you to reduce the 
application rate to achieve the same result. Timing and source placement may also be 
improved to reduce the current application rate. In free-draining soils excess nitrogen 
may be leached into drainage channels or groundwater as a result of  irrigation or winter 
rainfall. 
Excess vigour may become a problem and shading of  basal buds may result in a yield 
reduction in time. Monitor vine vigour and consider changing trellis design and/or laying 
down more fruiting wood to better utilise the vigour and increase yields. Rates of 
phosphorus and potassium fertiliser may have to be increased to maintain these nutrients 
in adequate concentrations in the vine. 
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The nitrogen result may be high due to contamination from a nutrient-based spray. 
Samples collected after any nutrient-based sprays have been used do not give a true 
indication o f  the nutrient status of the vine and therefore the results cannot be used to 
interpret the efficiency of the fertiliser program. 
A high manganese concentration in the petiole (if not due to contamination) may indicate 
a change in soil pH due to previous nitrogenous fertiliser practices. Phosphorus 
concentrations in the petiole may also be reduced as it becomes fixed in the soil and less 
available to the vine. Soil sample to check on acidity and consider changing to a nitrate 
source to reduce the acidification rate. Liming may be considered to reduce the 
acidification that has already taken place. 
Consideration should be given to establishing a permanent sward between rows, or to 
using a cereal cover crop in winter, to reduce the availability of soil nitrogen to the vine 
in spring. 
13.5 Petiole phosphorus interpretation table 
There are two Tables (13.2 and 13.3) for phosphorus, as it has been determined through 
survey results that Pinot Noir appears to have consistently lower phosphorus concentrations in 
petioles than other varieties, without affect on yield or quality. Slightly higher adequate 
petiole concentrations at flowering are used in Western Australia compared to other grape 
growing areas o f  Australia. The Western Australian values have been determined from yield 
and growth responses in trials and grower feedback, following phosphorus applications based 
on the trial results. A survey of  some of  the better performing vineyards in the MIA 
supported the use of the higher petiole phosphorus concentrations. 
Soil tests are often used to confirm whether low petiole analysis data are a reflection on 
phosphorus availability from the soil, or other factors. Many Western Australian soils have 
the ability to sorb, or fix, high concentrations o f  applied phosphorus, making it unavailable to 
the vine. It is not until many of the sites on soil particles and organic matter become saturated 
that sufficient phosphorus can be made available for vine uptake. Growers may think that 
high rates of  phosphorus have been applied, however, little o f  it may have found its way into 
the root zone in the year of  application. Soil tests within the fertiliser (and root) zone will 
assist in interpreting the response shown by the vine. 
Table 13.2 Petiole phosphorus interpretation table f o r  varieties other than Pinot Noir. Note: Samples 
must be petioles from opposite the bunch at flowering 
Phosphorus Interpretation 
<0.15% Extremely deficient 
0.15 to 0.20% Deficient 
0.20 to 0.30% Marginal 
0.30 to 0.50% Adequate 
> 0.50% High 
Table 13.3 Petiole phosphorus interpretation tablefor Pinot Noir. Note: Samples must be petioles from 
opposite the bunch at flowering 
Phosphorus Interpretation 
<0.12% Extremely deficient 
0.12 to 0.15% Deficient 
0.16 to 0.20% Marginal 
0.21 to 0.40% Adequate 
>0.41% High 
13.6 Charts for determining phosphorus recommendations 
The following charts enable the grower to arrive at a recommendation, based on the 
interpretation of  the petiole analysis and soil test data. For example, if the petiole analysis 
interpretation derived from either Table 13.2 or 13.3 was marginal, and the soil analysis result 
was greater than 50 kg P/ha (Figure 13.10), then the recommendation would be 6 in 
Section 13.7. The final decision on fertiliser rate must take into account the state and age of 









So i l  Test 
0 - 2 0  cms 
5 0  mgP/kg 
> 50 kgP/kg 
Unknown 
Figure 13.5 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from petiole analysis results where the 
phosphorus status was found to be EXTREMELY DEFICIENT and the soil test was less 
than 50 m g  P/kg or was unknown. 










S o i l  Test 
0 - 2 0  cms 
< 5 0  mgP/kg 
> 5 0  kgP/kg 
Unknown 
Figure 13.6 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from petiole analysis results where the 
phosphorus status was found to be EXTREMELY DEFICIENT and the soil test was greater 










So i l  Test 
0 - 2 0  cms 
5 0  mgP/kg 
> 50 kgP/kg 
Unknown 
Figure 13.7 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from petiole analysis results where the 










So i l  Test 
0 - 2 0  cms 
------40' 
< 5 0  mgP/kg 
> 5 0  kgP/kg 
Unknown 
Figure 13.8 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from petiole analysis results where the 











So i l  Test 
0 - 2 0  ems 
v04, 
5 0  mgP/kg 
> 50 kgP/kg 
Unknown 
Figure 13.9 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from petiole analysis results where the 











Soi l  Test 
0 - 2 0  cms 
< 5 0  mgP/kg 
> 50  kgP/kg 
Unknown 
Figure 13.10 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from petiole analysis results where the 












So i l  Test 
0 - 2 0  cms 
< 5 0  mgP/kg 
> 50 kgP/kg 
Unknown 
Figure 13.11 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from petiole analysis results where the 










S o i l  Test 
0 - 2 0  cms 
< 5 0  mgP/kg 
> 50 kgP/kg 
Unknown 
Figure 13.12 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from petiole analysis results where the 
phosphorus status was found to be HIGH and no soil test was required. 
13.7 Phosphorus recommendations 
1. The petiole phosphorus concentration suggests that the vines are extremely deficient and 
would benefit by a high application rate of  fertiliser with phosphorus as the major 
component next spring. The soil test data confirm that phosphorus availability is poor. 
In Western Australia trials have shown that 250 kg P/ha (i.e. approximately 2.5 t/ha of 
superphosphate), either banded onto the weed-free strip under the vine or deep ripped into 
the root zone, have been required to overcome such deficiency. This is on soil types 
which readily fix (make unavailable) phosphorus, until a stage of  saturation is reached 
and it is released into the soil solution. Deep ripping is the preferred option, as 
phosphorus is not easily leached into the root zone from surface application. High rates 
of  fertiliser may have to be applied for two or three years, in extreme cases, to achieve the 
desired result. 
The availability of  phosphorus may be reduced at a soil pH less than 5 (CaCl2). Liming 
should be considered in conjunction with phosphorus application at, or below, this pH. 
Soil test down the profile to below the root zone to determine pH and phosphorus 
concentrations prior to any fertiliser applications. 
2. The petiole analysis results and soil test data do not agree. The petiole phosphorus 
concentrations suggest that the vines are extremely deficient but the soil data suggests 
that adequate fertiliser has been applied. This may be due to the soil sample being 
contaminated with recently applied fertiliser, or that phosphorus has not penetrated into 
the root zone sufficiently for uptake to be registered in the petiole. 
It would be advisable to carry out another soil test to confirm the initial results. I f  the 
results are similar, and soil acidity is not a problem, check the vine roots for disease or 
damage. Where the results are low, re-apply fertiliser at the same rate next spring and 
continue to monitor the vines. 
Deep ripping the fertiliser into the root zone is preferable to surface banding, in trying to 
obtain a quick response, where the vines are classified as extremely deficient. 
The availability of phosphorus may be reduced at a soil pH less than 5 (CaCl2). Liming 
should be considered in conjunction with phosphorus application at, or below, this pH. If 
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acid soils are a problem, lime can be deep ripped with the phosphate fertiliser to 
encourage root growth into the fertile soil. 
3. The petiole phosphorus concentration suggests that the vines are deficient and would 
benefit by a medium to high rate of  fertiliser with phosphorus as the major component. 
This has also been confirmed by the soil test data. A rate of  between 100 and 150 kg P/ha 
is recommended. This can either be banded onto the weed-free strip close to the vines or 
deep ripped into the root zone in spring. The latter is the preferred option as phosphorus 
from surface application is not readily leached into the root zone. 
The availability of  phosphorus may be reduced at a soil pH less than 5 (CaCl2). Liming 
should be considered in conjunction with phosphorus application at, or below, this pH. 
Soil test down the profile to below the root zone to determine pH and phosphorus 
concentrations prior to any fertiliser applications. 
4. The petiole analysis results and soil test data do not agree. The petiole phosphorus 
concentrations suggest that the vines are deficient but the soil data suggests that adequate 
fertiliser has been applied. This may be due to the soil sample being contaminated with 
recently applied fertiliser, or that phosphorus has not penetrated into the root zone 
sufficiently for uptake to be registered in the petiole. It would be advisable to re-sample 
the soil close to the vine row and re-apply fertiliser, if necessary, next spring. Continue to 
monitor the petiole phosphorus concentration at flowering. Check roots for disease or 
damage. 
Deep ripping the fertiliser into the root zone is preferable to surface banding, in trying to 
obtain a quick response, where the vines are classified as deficient. 
The availability of phosphorus may be reduced at a soil pH less than 5 (CaCl2). Liming 
should be considered in conjunction with phosphorus application at, or below, this pH. If 
acid soils are a problem, lime can be deep ripped with the phosphate fertiliser to 
encourage root growth into the fertile soil. 
5. The petiole phosphorus concentration suggests that the vines would benefit from a low to 
medium application rate of  fertiliser with phosphorus as the major component. 
Depending on soil type, a rate of  between 50 and 100 kg P/ha is recommended. This can 
either be banded onto the weed-free strip close to the vine row or deep ripped into the 
root zone in spring. The latter would be preferred as phosphorus from surface application 
is not readily leached into the root zone, however, at these rates of  application, and as the 
vines are only classified as marginally low in phosphorus, surface banding may be the 
cheapest option. 
The availability of  phosphorus may be reduced at a soil pH less than 5 (CaC12). Liming 
should be considered in conjunction with phosphorus application at, or below, this pH. 
Soil test down the profile to below the root zone to determine pH and phosphorus 
concentrations prior to any fertiliser applications. 
6. The concentration of  phosphorus in the petiole indicates that the vines would respond to a 
low rate of  phosphorus fertiliser, but the soil data suggests that there should be sufficient 
phosphorus to adequately supply the vine. Apply phosphorus at the rate of 50 kg P/ha, 
banded close to the vine row, in spring, and continue to monitor petioles at flowering. 
The availability of phosphorus may be reduced at a soil pH less than 5 (CaC12). Liming 
should be considered in conjunction with phosphorus application at, or below, this pH. If 
acid soils are a problem, lime can be deep ripped with the phosphate fertiliser to 
encourage root growth into the fertile soil. 
7. The petiole analysis results show that the vines are currently accessing adequate supplies 
of  phosphorus. Continue with your current fertiliser program and monitor for changes in 
petiole phosphorus concentrations. 
8. The petiole analysis results suggest that the vines are receiving an oversupply of 
phosphorus and that you should review your fertiliser plan. I f  compound fertilisers are 
being applied, alternate sources of nutrients, other than those containing phosphorus, 
should be used. Continue to monitor uptake. Recommence applying phosphorus when 
petiole analysis results indicate concentrations at the low end of  the adequate scale are 
reached. 
High petiole analysis results can also be due to spray contamination if a nutrient-based 
spray containing phosphorus has been applied prior to flowering. It is impossible to make 
an accurate interpretation of  the results after nutrient sprays have been applied. It is 
recommended that in future the use of sprays containing phosphorus be avoided, where 
possible, until after flowering. 
High phosphorus supply has been known to be antagonistic towards zinc uptake on some 
soil types only. Zinc deficiency may result from continued high rates of  phosphorus 
application and vines should be monitored for signs of  zinc deficiency in early growth 
stages. Petioles from youngest fully emerged blades may be a more useful indicator of 
the zinc status of  the vine than basal petioles. Samples from good and poor vines should 
be taken for comparison. An application of a zinc-based spray prior to flowering may 
result in improved berry set. 
13.8 Potassium interpretation table 
Weather conditions leading up to flowering, the variety being sampled, the rootstock and the 
nitrogen status of the vine will all influence the petiole potassium concentration. The 
influence of  potassium on wine quality must also be considered when potassium fertiliser 
rates are formulated. Recommendations developed for this package aim to maintain the 
potassium concentration in the vine at the lower end of adequate, which should result in a 
good sugar:acid ratio in the juice. 
The main complicating factor in interpreting potassium data is the symptom o f  potassium 
deficiency often referred to as 'spring fever'. This is a transient phase in the early growth of 
the vine when the weather conditions are cold and/or the soil remains cold and wet between 
budburst and flowering. Potassium is only partially available to the vine and deficiency 
symptoms soon develop on the basal blades. As the soil dries out and the temperature 
increases, the new growth should develop without further symptoms. 
Petiole potassium concentration has been found to be linked to the nitrogen status o f  the vine. 
If the nitrogen status is determined as adequate or high in petioles sampled at flowering, the 
petiole potassium concentrations are lower for each of  the interpretation categories than i f  the 
nitrogen status is determined as marginal, low or deficient. As a result, the two interpretation 
tables are shown in Table 13.4. 
There has been a suggestion that adequate petiole potassium concentrations in varieties 
grafted to rootstocks may be much higher than those used in Table 13.4. Growers would be 
advised to check juice potassium concentrations, and talk to their winemaker, before applying 
potassium fertilisers to gain higher petiole concentrations. Mild potassium deficiency 
symptoms may be evident in basal blades where the petiole potassium concentration is less 
than 1.3% and nitrogen supply is low to adequate. Adequate to high nitrogen supply may 
result in lower potassium concentrations in the petiole with no evidence of symptoms on the 
blades. 
Table 13.4 Petiole potassium interpretation table. Note: Samples must be petioles from opposite the 
bunch at flowering 
Nitrogen Potassium Interpretation 
IF Total-N <0.9% <1% Deficient 
and NO3-N < 6 0 0  mg/kg 1.0 to 1.29% Low 
and potassium is: 1.3 to 1.49% Marginal 
1.5 to 3.49% Adequate 
> 3.5% High 
IF Total-N > 0.9% <0.79% Deficient 
and NO3-N > 600 mg/kg 0.8 to 0.99% Low 
and potassium is: 1.0 to 1.29% Marginal 
1.3 to 2.99% Adequate 
>3% High 
13.9 Charts for determining potassium recommendations 
The following charts enable the grower to arrive at a recommendation, based on the 
interpretation of  the petiole analysis result, a visual assessment of  the vine and taking into 
account the soil moisture status leading up to the samples being collected at flowering. For 
example, if the petiole analysis result derived from Table 13.4 was deficient, the soil was 
considered as cold and wet for the greater part of  the pre-flowering period, and potassium 
deficiency symptoms were only on basal blades, then the recommendation would be 1 in 
Section 13.10. The final decision on the fertiliser rate must take into account many other 
factors which may only be applicable to the site being sampled and fruit quality aspects 












So i l  Conditions Budburst  to Flowering 
Figure 13.13 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from the petiole analysis results where the 
potassium status was found to be DEFICIENT or LOW and the soil was determined as 
mostly cold and wet between budburst and flowering. Potassium deficiency symptoms 









Cold & Wet Dry 
Basal  only 
Basal & 
Mid Cane 
Soi l  Conditions Budburst to Flowering 
Figure 13.14 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from the petiole analysis results where the 
potassium status was found to be DEFICIENT or LOW and the soil was determined as 
mostly dry between budburst and flowering. Potassium deficiency symptoms were 
confined to basal leaves. 










Basal  & 
Mid Cane 
Cold & Wet Dry 
Soi l  Conditions Budburst  to Flowering 
Figure 13.15 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from the petiole analysis results where the 
potassium status was found to be DEFICIENT and the soil was determined as mostly cold 
and wet between budburst and flowering. Potassium deficiency symptoms were not 








Cold & Wet Dry 
Blade Symptoms 
Basal only 
Basal  & 
Mid Cane 
So i l  Conditions Budburst  to Flowering 
Figure 13.16 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from the petiole analysis results where the 
potassium status was found to be DEFICIENT and the soil was determined as mostly dry 




/ Cold & Wet Dry 
Blade Symptoms 
Basal only 
Basal  & 
Mid Cane 
So i l  Conditions Budburst to Flowering 
Figure 13.17 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from the petiole analysis results where the 
potassium status was found to be LOW and the soil was determined as mostly cold and wet 











Basal  & 
Mid Cane 
Cold & Wet Dry 
So i l  Conditions Budburst to Flowering 
Figure 13.18 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from the petiole analysis results where the 
potassium status was found to be LOW and the soil was determined as mostly dry between 












S o i l  Conditions Budburst  to Flowering 
Figure 13.19 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from the petiole analysis results where the 
potassium status was found to be MARGINAL and the soil was determined as mostly cold 















So i l  Conditions Budburst  to Flowering 
Figure 13.20 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from the petiole analysis results where the 
potassium status was found to be MARGINAL and the soil was determined as mostly dry 










Basal  only 
Basal & 
Mid Cane 
Cold & Wet Dry 
So i l  Conditions Budburst  to Flowering 
Figure 13.21 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from the petiole analysis results where the 
potassium status was found to be ADEQUATE. Potassium deficiency symptoms were 













S o i l  Conditions Budburst  to Flowering 
Figure 13.22 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from the petiole analysis results where the 













Soi l  Conditions Budburst to Flowering 
Figure 13.23 Determination o f  the fertiliser recommendation from the petiole analysis results where the 
potassium status was found to be HIGH. 
13.10 Potassium recommendations 
1. The petiole potassium concentration, soil conditions and blade symptoms suggest that the 
, 
vines are suffering from 'spring fever' and that further monitoring is required before 
consideration is made to apply a potassium-based fertiliser. Inspect the vines after fruit 
set to determine whether the deficiency symptoms have continued to develop on leaves 
further up the cane. A lack of  development of symptoms confirms 'spring fever'. A 
further petiole sample may be required for white varieties as the symptoms are not always 
as expressive on some whites as they are on reds. 
In the second sampling, do not take petioles from leaves opposite the bunch which 
already have symptoms. Sample two or three leaves above the bunch from healthy and 
suspect vines o f  the same variety and rootstock, to allow for a comparison to be made of 
the results. The current standards refer only to the potassium concentration found in 
petioles at flowering and cannot be used to interpret petiole data from any other sampling 
time. 
Check soil for signs of waterlogging. Improved drainage, particularly of clay soils, may 
reduce the risk of  vines developing these symptoms in future years. 
2. The petiole potassium concentration, soil conditions and blade symptoms suggest that the 
vines may have suffered from 'spring fever' or a temporary deficiency due to excess 
nitrogen or rapid shoot elongation. Shiraz will often exhibit this symptom in the pre- 
flowering growth stage. Further monitoring is required before consideration is made to 
apply a potassium-based fertiliser. Inspect the vines after fruit set to determine whether 
• the deficiency symptoms have continued to develop on leaves further up the cane. A further petiole sample may be required for white varieties as the symptoms are not always 
as expressive on some whites as they are on reds. 
In the second sampling, do not take petioles from leaves opposite the bunch which 
already have symptoms. Sample two or three leaves above the bunch from healthy and 
suspect vines of  the same variety and rootstock, to allow for a comparison to be made of 
the results. The current standards refer only to the potassium concentration found in 
petioles at flowering and cannot be used to interpret petiole data from any other sampling 
time. 
Check soil for signs of  waterlogging. Improved drainage, particularly of  clay soils, may 
reduce the risk of vines developing these symptoms in future years. 
3. The petiole potassium concentration, soil conditions and blade symptoms suggest that the 
vines are deficient in potassium. An application of  potassium-based fertiliser at a rate 
equivalent to 60 kg K/ha should be applied immediately through the irrigation and the 
vines monitored for further symptom development. Either potassium sulphate, potassium 
chloride or potassium nitrate can be dissolved and applied through the irrigation. 
Potassium chloride should not be used if  salt accumulation is a problem in the vineyard. 
Potassium nitrate should not be used if the petiole analyses show a high nitrogen status in 
the vine. A further petiole sample may be required for white varieties as the symptoms 
are not always as expressive on some whites as they are on reds. 
In the second sampling, do not take petioles from leaves opposite the bunch which 
already have symptoms. Sample two or three leaves above the bunch from healthy and 
suspect vines of  the same variety and rootstock, to allow for a comparison to be made of 
the results. The current standards refer only to the potassium concentration found in 
petioles at flowering and cannot be used to interpret petiole data from any other sampling 
time. 
Check soil for signs of  waterlogging. Improved drainage, particularly of  clay soils, may 
reduce the risk o f  vines developing these symptoms in future years. Soil samples 
representing 10 cm layers to a depth of 30 cm, should be taken with an auger close to the 
vine in the weed-free strip. Concentrations below 100 mg/kg, as bicarbonate extractable 
K, may be used to confirm low potassium availability, although soil tests are not always 
conclusive and should be treated with caution. 
A further 60 kg K/ha should be applied as a surface dressing to the weed-free strip under 
the vines in spring. Petiole samples taken at flowering will determine whether further 
corrective applications should be made. 
In an un-irrigated vineyard, potassium fertiliser should be applied at the rate of  120 kg 
K/ha to the weed-free strip in spring. 
4. The petiole potassium concentration, soil conditions and deficiency symptoms confirm 
that the vines are deficient in potassium. An application of potassium-based fertiliser at a 
rate equivalent to 60 kg K/ha should be applied immediately through the irrigation and 
the vines monitored for further symptom development. Either potassium sulphate, 
potassium chloride or potassium nitrate can be dissolved and applied through the 
irrigation. Potassium chloride should not be used if salt accumulation is a problem in the 
vineyard. Potassium nitrate should not be used if  the petiole analyses show a high 
nitrogen status in the vine. A further petiole sample may be required for white varieties 
as the symptoms are not always as expressive on some whites as they are on reds. 
In the second sampling, do not take petioles from leaves opposite the bunch which 
already have symptoms. Sample two or three leaves above the bunch from healthy and 
suspect vines of the same variety and rootstock, to allow for a comparison to be made of 
the results. The current standards refer only to the potassium concentration found in 
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petioles at flowering and cannot be used to interpret petiole data from any other sampling 
time. 
Check soil for signs of  waterlogging. Improved drainage, particularly of clay soils, may 
reduce the risk of  vines developing these symptoms in future years. Soil samples 
representing 10 cm layers to a depth of  30 cm, should be taken with an auger close to the 
vine in the weed-free strip. Concentrations below 100 mg/kg, as bicarbonate extractable 
K, may be used to confirm low potassium availability, although soil tests are not always 
conclusive and should be treated with caution. 
A fertiliser application of  a further 60 kg K/ha should be applied as a surface dressing to 
the weed-free strip under the vines in spring. Petiole samples taken at flowering will 
determine whether further corrective applications, or an increase in the rate, should be 
made. 
In an un-irrigated vineyard, potassium fertiliser should be applied at the rate o f  120 kg 
K/ha to the weed-free strip in spring. 
5. The petiole potassium concentration, soil conditions and blade symptoms confirm that the 
vines may have had 'spring fever' but are classified as low in potassium. A reduction in 
yield would be expected. An application of potassium-based fertiliser should be made as 
soon as possible. Either potassium sulphate, potassium chloride or potassium nitrate can 
be dissolved and applied through the irrigation. Potassium chloride should not be used if 
salt accumulation is a problem in the vineyard. Potassium nitrate should not be used if 
the petiole analyses show a high nitrogen status in the vine. A rate equivalent to 50 kg 
K/ha should be applied and the vines monitored for further symptom development. A 
further petiole sample may be required for white varieties as the symptoms are not always 
as expressive on some whites as they are on reds. 
In the second sampling, do not take petioles from leaves opposite the bunch which 
already have symptoms. Sample two or three leaves above the bunch from healthy and 
suspect vines of  the same variety and rootstock, to allow for a comparison to be made of 
the results. The current standards refer only to the potassium concentration found in 
petioles at flowering and cannot be used to interpret petiole data from any other sampling 
time. 
Check soil for signs of  waterlogging. Improved drainage, particularly of  clay soils, may 
reduce the risk of vines developing these symptoms in future years. Soil samples 
representing 10 cm layers to a depth of  30 cm, should be taken with an auger close to the 
Vine in the weed-free strip. Concentrations below 100 mg/kg, as bicarbonate extractable 
K, may be used to confirm low potassium availability, although soil tests are not always 
conclusive and should be treated with caution. 
'Potassium fertiliser should also be applied at a rate between 60 and 100 kg K/ha, as a 
surface dressing to the weed-free strip under the vines in spring. Petiole samples taken at 
flowering will determine whether further corrective applications, or an increase in the 
rate, should be made. 
6. The petiole potassium concentration, soil conditions and blade symptoms confirm that the 
vines are low in potassium and a reduction in yield could be expected. An application of 
potassium-based fertiliser should be made as soon as possible. Either potassium sulphate, 
potassium chloride or potassium nitrate can be dissolved and applied through the 
irrigation. Potassium chloride should not be used if salt accumulation is a problem in the 
vineyard. Potassium nitrate should not be used if the petiole analyses show a high 
nitrogen status in the vine. A rate equivalent to 50 kg K/ha should be applied and the 
vines monitored for further symptom development. A further petiole sample may be 
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required for white varieties as the symptoms are not always as expressive on some whites 
as they are on reds. 
In the second sampling, do not take petioles from leaves opposite the bunch which 
already have symptoms. Sample two or three leaves above the bunch from healthy and 
suspect vines of  the same variety and rootstock, to allow for a comparison to be made of 
the results. The current standards refer only to the potassium concentration found in 
petioles at flowering and cannot be used to interpret petiole data from any other sampling 
time. 
Check soil for signs of  waterlogging. Improved drainage, particularly of clay soils, may 
reduce the risk of  vines developing these symptoms in future years. Soil samples 
representing 10 cm layers to a depth of 30 cm, should be taken with an auger close to the 
vine in the weed-free strip. Concentrations below 100 mg/kg, as bicarbonate extractable 
K, may be used to confirm low potassium availability, although soil tests are not always 
conclusive and should be treated with caution. 
Potassium fertiliser should also be applied at a rate between 60 and 100 kg K/ha, as a 
surface dressing to the weed-free strip under the vines in spring. Petiole samples taken at 
flowering will determine whether further corrective applications, or an increase in the 
rate, should be made. 
7. The petiole potassium concentration, soil conditions and blade symptoms confirm that the 
vines are marginal in potassium, but that 'spring fever' may be the cause. Potassium- 
based fertiliser may be injected into the irrigation at a rate equivalent to 30 kg K/ha if 
further symptoms appear. Either potassium sulphate, potassium chloride or potassium 
nitrate can be dissolved and injected. Potassium chloride should not be used if salt 
accumulation is a problem in the vineyard. Potassium nitrate should not be used i f  the 
petiole analyses show a high nitrogen status in the vine. 
If nitrogen fertiliser has been applied, and the nitrogen status of  the vine is high, there can 
be a reduction in the petiole potassium concentration compared to the previous season. 
This may have contributed to the early deficiency symptoms but should not influence 
potential yield. Monitor and consider either a reduction in the nitrogen rate or inclusion 
o f  60 kg K/ha in next season's spring fertiliser application. 
In an un-irrigated vineyard, potassium fertiliser should be applied at the rate of  100 kg 
K/ha to the weed-free strip in spring. 
8. The petiole potassium concentration, soil conditions and blade symptoms confirm that the 
vines are marginal in potassium. An application of  potassium-based fertiliser at a rate 
equivalent to 30 kg K/ha should be injected with the irrigation and the vines monitored 
for further symptom development. Either potassium sulphate, potassium chloride or 
potassium nitrate can be dissolved and injected. Potassium chloride should not be used if 
salt accumulation is a problem in the vineyard. Potassium nitrate should not be used if 
the petiole analyses show a high nitrogen status in the vine. 
I f  nitrogen fertiliser has been applied, and the nitrogen status of the vine is high, there can 
be a reduction in the petiole potassium concentration compared to the previous season. 
This may have contributed to the early deficiency symptoms but should not influence 
potential yield. Monitor and consider either a reduction in the nitrogen rate or inclusion 
of  60 kg K/ha in next season's spring fertiliser application. Petiole samples taken at 
flowering will determine whether further corrective applications, or an increase in the 
rate, should be made. 
Soil samples representing 10 cm layers to a depth of  30 cm, should be taken with an 
auger close to the vine in the weed-free strip. Concentrations below 100 mg/kg, as 
bicarbonate extractable K, may be used to confirm low potassium availability. 
9. The petiole potassium concentration is adequate and either the current fertiliser 
applications should be maintained or potassium-based fertiliser used only if future petiole 
analyses indicate a reduction in uptake. 
Symptoms o f  marginal necrosis on the basal leaves may either result from a mild form of 
'spring fever' or high chloride concentrations. A soil test from the edge of  the wetting 
pattern should include both chloride and bicarbonate extractable potassium. Electrical 
conductivity (EC) is not a conclusive test for high 'salt' (sodium chloride) residue as it 
may well be a measure of  previous fertiliser applications. If a high chloride value is 
found, further investigation of the water supply will be necessary. 
High sodium values may also be found in the petiole analysis results. Sodium will be 
taken up by the vine in preference to potassium. A reduction in the salt content o f  the 
irrigation supply may result in an increase in potassium availability, reducing the current 
fertiliser rate. 
10. The petiole potassium concentration is adequate and either the current fertiliser 
applications should be maintained or potassium-based fertiliser only used if  future petiole 
analyses indicate a reduction in uptake. 
11. The petiole concentration is high and will result in high juice pH and a reduction in yield 
potential. High juice potassium may also result in a reduction in juice nitrogen which can 
retard the fermentation rate. Reassess the fertiliser program and remove any potassium- 
based fertilisers. If potassium is not being applied, uptake may be reduced by changing 





by Colin Gordon and Barry Goldspink 
14.1 Introduction 
Future quality assurance programs and environmental constraints will require growers to 
identify areas of  vines to which fertilisers have been applied, record when the application 
occurred and at what rate. This data can be readily maintained on record sheets which will 
enable growers to critically review the fertiliser rates and cost per unit of applied nutrient for 
each variety. By using petiole analyses to monitor vine nutrition, the effectiveness of  each 
fertiliser program can be determined and modified as required. 
There are a number of calculations which will enable growers to arrive at the fertiliser rate 
and source to deliver the desired result in the cheapest or most sustainable way. The formulae 
and examples given in this chapter will assist growers to: 
1. Determine the area (in hectares) planted to each variety from the number of vines and the 
planting distance. 
2. Use the percentage of  each element in the fertilisers applied to calculate the rate per 
hectare (in kilograms) o f  each element. 
3. Show how to convert from recommendations that are given in kilograms o f  element per 
hectare to kilograms of  fertiliser per hectare. 
4. Compare the cost of various fertiliser sources to apply the same rate of  element to the 
vineyard. 
Worksheets are included within each section to practise the calculations and also at the end of 
the chapter to photocopy for later use as vineyard records. 
14.2 Area planted to each variety 
Growers will often know the number of  vines in each block and the planting distance, but not 
necessarily the exact area in hectares. This calculation should be performed for each variety 
within a block, or on a different rootstock or soil type, or within a separate fertigation block. 
Examples of  some common planting distances and the vines per hectare are given in 
Table 14.1. The number of vines per hectare is calculated from the following formula using 
planting distances measured in metres. There are 10,000 square metres (m2) in a hectare. 
This calculation can be carried out on Worksheet No. 1 (see also end of this Chapter). 
Vines per hectare = 10,000 -i-. row width (m) ÷ distance between vines (m) 
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Table 14.1 Some common planting distances and corresponding planting density (vines per hectare) 
Distance in metres Distance in feet Vines per hectare 
2.50 m x 1.80 m 2222 
3.00 m x 2.40 m 1389 
3.00 m x 1.80 m 1852 
3.05 m x 1.83 m 10 ft x 6 ft 1792 
3.05 in x 2.00 m 1639 
3.20 m x 2.00 m 1563 
3.30 m x 1.80 m 1684 
3.30 m x 2.00 m 1515 
3.30 m x 2.10 m 1443 
3.35 m x 1.83m 11 ft x 6 ft 1631 
3.50 m x 1.80 m 1587 
3.50 m x 2.00 m 1429 
3.50 m x 2.10 m 1362 
3.50 m x 2.40 m 1190 
3.70 m x 1.80 m 1500 
WORKSHEET NO. 1 
To calculate number of vines per hectare: 
Variety Chardonnay 10,000 m2 ÷ 3.30 m ÷ 1.8 m = 1684 vines per hectare 
Variety 10,000 m2 ÷ m m = vines per hectare 
Variety 10,000 m2 ± m m = vines per hectare 
Variety- 10,000 m2 ÷ m m = vines per hectare 
This data can then be transferred to Table 14.2 which would give a record o f  the planting 
density for each variety or block. The total area for each block can be determined by the 
following formula: 
Total block area = Total vine number ÷ vines per hectare 
Table 14.2 Planting density record sheet 
Variety/rootstock 
Spacing 
row x vine 
(metres) 
Vines/ha Total No. of 
vines 
Total hectares ' 
Chardonnay/Ramsey 3.30 x 1.8 1684 5250 3.12 
This data can then also be transferred to the fertiliser record sheet shown in Table 14.3. 
Table 14.3 Fertiliser Record Sheet 
Variety and rootstock: 
Age o f  vines: 
Soil type: 
Number o f  vines in area fertilised: 
Vines per hectare: 




















%N %P %K N P K Other 
Totals 
14.3 Calculating the percentage (%) nutrient composition of fertilisers 
As most vineyard fertiliser recommendations are based on a rate of  element per hectare 
(i.e. kg N/ha), it is essential to be able to calculate the total application rate of  each element 
that has been applied in the past for each block of  vines. This can be calculated from the 
following information sourced from the records kept for each block: 
• Kilograms of  each fertiliser applied. 
• Percentage of  element in each fertiliser. 
• Area o f  vines fertilised. 
The percentage composition of  each fertiliser can be found by reading the label or 
promotional literature supplied with the fertiliser, contacting the manufacturer, or using the 
information in Chapter 2 of  this manual or that given in Table 12.4. 
Chemical analysis o f  some commonly used fertilisers 
The fertilisers listed in Tables 14.4 and 14.5 have been selected at random as examples of  the 
range that may confront the grower at a horticultural supply centre. It must be remembered 
that there are many variations in the composition of  fertilisers, even though they may have the 
same generic name (e.g. NPK Blue, or poultry manure pellets). It is essential therefore, that 
the grower read the label, or obtain the product description leaflet, to determine whether the 
composition o f  the product will meet the requirement of  the grower. The purchase o f  the 
product should be based on information gained from either tissue or soil analysis indicating 
an imbalance in nutrients that could affect vine growth. 
Table 14.4 Fertiliser composition (%) 
N P K Other 
Ammonium nitrate 34.0 
Agricultural gypsum 14.0% S, 17.5% Ca 
Calcium nitrate 15.5 
Double Superphosphate 17.5 3.5% S, 0.06% Zn 
Horticulture Special® 9.7 3.0 8.0 0.1% Cu, 1.0% Fe, 0.5% Mn, 0.01% Mo, 
0.1% Zn, 14.5% S 
Hort® 12.1 5.2 12.5 0.03% Cu, 0.07% Zn, 0.06% Mn, 1.6% Mg, 11% S 
MAP fertiliser 10.0 21.8 
NPK Blue Special 11.8 6.0 15.6 8.3% S, 0.05% Cu, 1.0% Mg, 0.13% Mn, 0.05% Zn 
NPK Red 13.0 6.0 15.6 
Potassium nitrate 13.4 38.2 
Potassium sulphate 41.5 
Potato E® 4.0 7.0 7.0 13% S,15% Ca 
Sulphate o f  ammonia 21.0 24% S 
Super Copper Zinc 9.0 10.5% S, 0.6% Cu, 0.6% Zn, 19% Ca 
Super Copper Zinc & Molybdenum 9.0 10.5% S, 0.6% Cu, 0.06% Mo, 0.3% Zn, 19% Ca 
Superphosphate 9.1 11.5% S, 20% Ca 
Vineyard® 12.0 11.0 7.8% S,2.2% Mg, 0.3% Cu, 0.3% Zn, 0.4% Mn 
Processed poultry manure pellets 3.5 2.8 1.7 Ca, S. Mg, Cu, B, Fe, Mo, Zn 


























To convert kilograms of  fertiliser applied to the fertilised area to kilograms of element, pef 
hectare per year, the following formula must be used. 
Fertiliser applied (kg) % of element in the fertiliser kg of element / hectare = Area of vines fertiliser (ha) 100 
Note: Growers must calculate the amount of  each element applied for every fertiliser used, 
remembering that many fertilisers contain more than one element (see. Chapter 2 and 
Tables 14.4 and 14.5). 
For the purpose of  this example, the application rate of  fertiliser to the 3.12theotares, of 
Chardonnay was 500 kg ammonium nitrate and 300 kg of  Hort®. 
Calculation 1. Straight fertiliser 
Fertiliser: Ammonium nitrate 
Area of  vines: 3.12 ha 








= 54.5 kg of  N per hectare. 
Calculation 2. Compound fertiliser 
Fertiliser: Hort® 
Areas of  vines: 3.12 ha 
Amount applied: 300 kg 
(i) Nitrogen 
300 x 12.1 3.12 100 
3630 
312 
= 11.6 kg of  N per hectare. 
(ii) Phosphorus 
300 x 5.2 3.12 100 
1560 
312 
= 5 kg o f  P per hectare. 
(iii) Potassium 
300 x 12.5 3.12 100 
3750 
312 
= 12 kg of  K per hectare. 
This data can now be transferred to the Fertiliser Record Sheet shown in Table 14.6. 
Table 14.6 Fertiliser Record Sheet 
Variety and rootstock: 
Age o f  vines: 
Soil type: 
Number o f  vines in area fertilised: 
Vines per hectare: 













used use fertiliserKilogram 
(kg/fertilised 
area/year) 




%N %P %K N P K Other 
Ammonium 
nitrate 
34 500 54.5 Budburst 








Totals 66.1 12 
Worksheet No. 2 can be used to practise some of  these calculations (see also end of  this 
Chapter). 
WORKSHEET NO. 2 
To convert kilogram of fertiliser/area to kilogram of element/hectare 
kg element/hectare % element in the fertiliser Area (ha) X100 
kg fert. 
kg of per hectare 
14.4 Converting recommended rate of the element to kilogram of fertiliser per 
hectare 
The recommended rate of  the macro elements (N, P and K) is normally stated in kg/ha. This 
rate has been derived from experiments where the fertiliser was banded in the weed-free strip 
under the vine row and has generally been calculated on the basis of  approximately 1500 
vines per hectare. Growers must be aware that the rates are only approximations and must be 
adjusted to suit the planting density and method o f  fertiliser application. Other variables, 
such as soil type, soil pH, variety and rootstock will all affect nutrient uptake by the vine and 
hence change the application rate. 
The following formula can be used to convert kilogram of  the element per hectare to kilogram 
of  fertiliser per hectare: 
kg of fertiliser/hectare = Recom. kg of element /ha x 
100 
% of the element in the fertiliser 
The following examples are for nitrogen and phosphorus converted from a given rate per 
hectare of  the element to kilograms per hectare for various fertiliser sources (and then for the 
3.12 hectares as used in the previous example). 
Example 1. Nitrogen 
Rate - 100 kg of N per hectare 
Applied as: (i) Ammonium nitrate 
(ii) Urea 
(iii) Hort® 
(iv) Calcium nitrate 
(i) Ammonium nitrate 





= 294 kg of  Ammohium nitrate per' hectare. 
or 917 kg of  Ammonium nitrate per 3.12 hectares. 
(ii) Urea 





= 217 kg o f  Urea per hectare. 
or 677 kg of  Urea per 3.12 hectares. 
(iii) Hort® 
100 kg x 1 1 %  
10,000 
12.1 
= 826.4 kg of  Hort() per hectare. 
or 2578.5 kg (2.6 tonnes) of  Hort® per 3.12 hectares. 
(iv) Calcium nitrate 





= 645 kg of  Calcium nitrate per hectare. 
or 2012 kg (2 tonnes) of  Calcium nitrate per 3.12 hectares. 
Example 2. Phosphorus 
Rate - 75 kg of P per hectare 
Applied as: (i) Superphosphate 
(ii) Double Superphosphate 
(iii) NPK Blue Special 
(i) Superphosphate 





= 824 kg of  Superphosphate per hectare. 
or 2571 kg (2.6 tonnes) of Superphosphate per 3.12 hectares. 
(ii) Double Superphosphate 





= 429 kg of  Double Superphosphate per hectare. 
or 1338 kg (1.3 tonnes) of Double Superphosphate per 3.12 hectares. 






= 1250 kg o f  NPK Blue Special per hectare. 
or 3900 kg (3.9 tonnes) of  NPK Blue Special per 3.12 hectares. 
These calculations can be practised on Worksheet No. 3 (see also at the end o f  this Chapter). 
WORKSHEET NO. 3 
To convert kilogram of element per hectare to kilogram of fertiliser per hectare: 
kg.Of fertiliser/heetare 
14.5 Cost analysis 
kg element/ha 100 
% element in the fertiliser 
kg o f  per hectare. 
To calbulate the cost of  applying the selected fertiliser source at the recommended rate, 
growers should use the following formulae: 
Calc. rate (kg)/ha 
Total cost per hectare — x Fert. cost / tonne 1000 
Nitrogen 
The data shown in Table 14.7 was calculated for several fertilisers using a rate of  100 kg 
N/ha. All fertiliser prices (as o f  February 2000) were exclusive o f  freight and application 
costs and based on bag rates. Bulk or tonne rates would be expected to be lower% 












Ammonium nitrate 0.29 623 181 
Urea 0.22 387 85 
Hort® 0.83 770 639 
Calcium nitrate 0.645 765 493 
Pelletised poultry manure 2.86 510 1,459 
Organically formulated 
liquid fertiliser 
1666 litres 10.35/litre 17,243 
Liquid calcium nitrate is available in 110 and 1000 litre reusable containers which can be 
linked directly to a fertiliser injector, saving the groWey time in dissolving the solidi calcium 
nitrate for injection. In Western Australia it is also available as a bulk delivery: Comparative 
prices (February 2000) are shown in Table 14.8, assuming container return for the 110 and 
1000 L containers. The 1000 L container requires a forklift capable o f  lifting 1.5 T and the 
bulk liquid must be stored in a specifically made fibreglass tank. 
Table 14.8 Comparative costs o f  calcium nitrate based on bags, containers and bulk delivery for an 
application rate o f  100 kg N/ha 
Container % N Cost ,Cost based on,10,0. kg .N/ba_.- 
25 kg bag 15.5 $19.13 $493 
110 L container 13.3 $105* $790 
1000 L container 13.3 $719* $541 
Bulk delivery (min. 5000 L) 13.3 65 cents/L,* $489 
* Includes delivery charges 
Phosphorus 
The data shown in Table 14.9 was calculated for several fertilisers using a recommended rate 
of  75 kg P/ha. All fertiliser prices (as of  February 2000) were exclusive of  freight and 
application costs and based on bag rates. Bulk or tonne rates would be expected to be lower. 














0.82 312 256 
Donbie 8 up-ei-phOgiThate 0.43 675 290 
NPK Blue 1.25 762 953 
Pelletised poultry manure 2.68 510 1,367 
Organically formulated 
liquid fertiliser 
15,000 litres 10.35/litre 155,250 
It .bairbe seen from the above tables that the amount and cost o f  fertiliser required to apply an 
element, varies considerably depending on the type of fertiliser used. Growers must be 
prepared to spend the time to carry out their own calculations, particularly before purchasing 
a new product, to determine the concentration of  each element in the product and the cost per 
hectare o f  each element based on current recommendations or the grower's own previous 
fertiliser rates. Only then can an informed decision be made on the economic viability o f  the 
product. 
Note: Mefition o f  trade names does not imply endorsement or preference o f  any 
company's product by Agriculture Western Australia, and any omission o f  a 
trade name is unintentional. 
WORKSHEET NO 1 
To calculate number of vines per hectare: 
Variety 10,000 m2 ÷ m m = yines per hectare 
Variety 10,000 m2 ... . .......... m = vines per hectare 
Variety 10,000, m2 ÷ m ÷ m = vines per hectare 
Variety 10,000 m2 ÷ m ÷ m = vines per hectare 
Variety 10,000 m2 ÷ m ÷ m = vines per hectare 
Variety 10,000 m2 ÷ m m = vines per hectare 
WORKSHEET NO. 2 





% element in the fertiliser 
Area (ha) X 100 
kg fert. 
k g  o f  per  hectare 
kg fert. % element in the fertiliser 
Area (ha) X 100 
k g  o f  per  hectare 
% element in the fertiliser 
Area (ha) X 100 
kg fert. 
k g  o f  per  hectare 
% element in the fertiliser 
Area (ha) X 100 
kg fert. 
k g  o f  per  hectare 
WORKSHEET NO.3 
To convert kilogram of element per hectare to kilogram of fertiliser per hectare: 
kg element/ha 
kg of fertiliser/hectare 
kg of fertiliser/hectare 
kg of fertiliser/hectare 
kg of fertiliser/hectare 
kg o f  
kg element/ha 
100 
% element in the fertiliser 
per hectare. 
100 
% element in the fertiliser 
kg of  per hectare. 
kg element/ha 100 
% element in the fertiliser 
kg o f  per hectare. 
kg element/ha 100 
% element in the fertiliser 
kg of  per hectare. 
FERTILISER RECORD SHEET 
Variety and rootstock: 
Age o f  vines: 
Soil type: 
Number of  vines in the area fertilised: 
Vines per hectare: 




used use fertiliserKilogram 
(kg/fertilised 
area/year) 




%N %P %K N P K Other 
_ 
Totals 
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